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Number

HOO.flOO JEWELRY
ARTICLE

Price

Hoo.Hoo Pennant .
Hoo-Fko Sofa Pillow .
3. Hoo-Hoo Watch Charm ,

$0.99
3.00

4. HooHoo Creicent Brooch

7.50

I

2:

5.

ARTICLE

Hoo-Hoo Lodicu' Stick Pin. . , . 1.60

Hoo Hoo Official Lapel Button i 60

pj

Number

.'.

ç
Prci

ARTICLE

16.
17.

99

2.50

18.
19.

10.00

20.

5.50

Hoo-Hoo(')Cuff Button. . 10.00

21.

Hoo.Hoo (lleai ?Iaia Band) B.ing. 11.00
Hoo Hoo (Oothui) Cuff Button 12 00

12.

3.
14

.

Hoo-Hoo Souvenir Spoon. . . .
Hoo.Hoo Clover Leaf Brooch.
Hoo.Hoo Horse Shoe Brooch
Hon Hon

hrooch

22

p

,

z';i

8. Hoo-}Ioo Large Lapel Butto11. $2.00
9. Hòo-Ho()CuffButtons. 6.00

7.50 ¡ HooHoo Grip Tag

6. HoHoo()Cufl Buttons. 5.00
I

Number

,

,

Cloister Lapel Bntton.$ 5.00
Hoo-Hoo (Chied Band) Ring 9.00
Hoo-Hoo(ChasedBand) Ring 8.00

i
;

Hoo-Hoo()CuffButton 8.00

.

.

SEIDEL (3229)

St Louis, Mo

ALL 0V 11113 ABOVE WARRANTED TO GIVE SATISPACTION AND WORTH THE PRICE

-

None of this Floo-Iloo jeweky will be sold to other than membersin good 8tandiflg,:and only.for cash. It is handled for the
accommodaflonoi oumcmberaddogoodoftheOler
inber

8Z'1'

::

- )___

r
%

-

:ravedt;on

-k

LA M O N T H LY JO U EtNA L D EVOT E D TO HOO H 00

o e
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©
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THE BULLETIN-A MONTHLYJOURNAL DEVOTED TO HOO-HOO
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THE BULLETIN-A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED 'TO HOO-HOO

alley Diptrlct)-Harry

OFFICERS OF THE ORDER

Edmund

Officer (2G44), CnUforffla ItLpre.ntuttVo of Dant & RusBox 747, Sacramento, Cal.
M'fl, Portland Ors
THE SIJÏ'RME NINE
CALIFOR?LA-1Southern DItrict)-Egbert A. Goodrich. E, K.
419
Trust & Savings BIdg, Los Ángeles
Wood
Lumber
Co
SNAEJ( OF THE UM'EI{SE-Jotin Henry 1lthy (778) ¡Urbi
rol,
L1115131r £u. Elnel .uUoitiil Iliiflk Bldg., 1louito&I, Texa
Diego
Dlstrlct)-Harry Doan White
Turnbell-3l0CALIFORNbt-(San
I'J070)
MENIOJI IlOQ-1I()O-Eieersun 1). Tt'nnaezeL
l4298l, Weitere Lnmber Co,. P. O Box 14, San Diego Cal.
lzsnlpeg, iJsn. Cietiedli,
IBDIJ,
!ltItlJH lld,. V. (I, lio
CAJJFOJtNIA-(Humboidt Dl9trlct)-Thomas Cotter (16188).
JuNIoR 1JOO-IkOO-.Josvph Ji. Elirmuntrnut (16470>. The
McIay & Co,, Eureka, Cal.
iliw-1$r Co., .88C0I13 1114g. t8olel*uC, YLeHlI.
(iI1INit-Edward Kent Howe (1582G). The Rebert Dollar Co.,
J8OJUM-Chue. 8. ¡erses (iiX3li. Iuiiinsiilur i.iiinher Co., Clerk
12
Noelclnf
%'llnoft
Lumber
Co.,
10
CoilfornIa
81.,
San
Fruocisco,
Cal.Read, Shanghai, China.
&
COLOJ(AI)O-l)tevjd Hlne Cale (12219), Calltrnla. Sugar &
i $(elPllCfliOfl (2(JUh Scrivnotcr,
8CJL8VI».()i'hJ{-tViIllI1II1
White Pitia Co., Kansas City, Mo.
1218 Wright Jiidg. Ht. 1.oiiis. Mo.
JAIii8EI(5VO('I&-TIie. ii. Calhoun (15600), Calhoun Nnnefec
CONMCT1CUT-Geo. K. Macauley (23496),Now Britain LumturIng ('o,, Ilencip, (ht.
ber & Coal Co., New Britale. ConO.
i.iiiigun I,einbcr
CUßTOC'8'ItN-Icter 'r. idengnn (2100), 1.
CUIIA-Frederfcle P. Best, C. 1G. O'Donnell, Railroad, Mill and
Cu., CuIrs, ilL
Contractera' SupplIes, Rooms 428-29 Lonja le1 Comercio,
AJLCi'.NOI'hll-6ViIlisre J. 1%'(,edword (8117), The Nottleglism
novase, Cebo
ertolic, Vii.
& 55 reno Cu.
1)1STRIC.T 0E COLUMBLt-Orlando H. Smith, Orlando H,
(IVRI)ON-E0warJ ji, 1,03515 (1057), IC. ii. Lewis Lumber Co,,
Smith l,uinber Co., 1703 iCilboerne Placo, Washington, D, C.
ii Ilreiiilwsy, ÇrW Yrie, N. Y.
INJ,,%N»-(Soutliern Distrlct)-Edwin Hayneo, Timber Trades

NEW IIAMFS0URE-N. E. Rugglns, Cornish Flat, N, R,

(2400G), Marine Bank Bldg., Buffalo, N, Y.

i

.lohIrfl1ll, R-11 Patornooter 110w, London, Il, C., England,

gr'iaL,Nn-rm'rolern DIstrict nod Walos)-Walter J'. Sharpe,
('hurchill & SIm, 2 Exchange St., E., Liverpool, England.
1'LORhI)A-(Seuticere Dlntrlct)-J. H. Hall (26128). The Gor-

ZcIt'xlco

-.

,

,lUItIHI)ICTJON No, )-Unth'r the Junior loe-loo (Eicrcnann-

traut) lico fOliowiIIg Idaho, Mentana, Oregon, WashIngton
acid

iVvcrnlnjt.

,JURI8DIOT8ON ?.o. 4-Under lico Bojum (Drace) the following,
icrl/c,cccc,

alItoc'iiic, ColocodO, Naycacla aeci VIale.

JUIIISI)8C'i'iON JO. 1-UntIer tice Jabberwecic (Calhoun)
(ellealcig:
'i'CIcni,en"

.JUliIHi)8CTION M). 6-Ciccier lIco Cnotocatian (Laccgan) tIce foliowiiig: lllirc.io, lndiacccc,. ICentucky, l,licicigan, Miosoeri,
Ohio and Wisc000ic,
JUftIsi>IC'I'ION ZO. 7-Untier 11cc, Arcanoppr (Woodward) tics
tccllowlng:

ILLINOIS-INorlicern Dlstrlct)-Rarry B. Darlington
American Lumberman, Chicago, lii.
ILLINOIS»lSootherfl District)-Clement FIsh tondit

,

Wvoi Virginia.

.JUitISI)ICTION NO. 8-Under tice Gordon (Lewis) tice follewing

011AS, Ii. Mc CASER (L) (i)Ccecssce,
H, A. JOhNSON (2) Leisber %Vori
.1. 5. 1)IiI'EIIAIJGII (Ii> (i)ccocincd),

Ill.
INDIANA-iNorticorn

.

Ciciccego, lii
.

il. 18. IiE)lENW/I' (lii), Tics El l'oso Lumi,erCo,, Comrade

Springs Cois.
A, A. %5lliIhli uaz) (i)cctnecl).
N. A. (li,tel)l)IflU (lia), R. C. AtJcin
Intl

,

-

,

&

Co,, lice,, IIldinflal)Oitcl,

(22002),
(20948).

8.

1, S. iIt)NNER (020.1), iiccccnor Ott Co., flocitoic, Tena'. .w, 3t. 113t1)i.SY (1180G), Tice S. iladley Luricicer Co,, Ltd.,

-

,

lIfl

-

Frccndseo. Col.

(128:10), Trouer lirico., I 'A) Mcericet

et.,

;

,

Cs., lJrbacccc, lii.

118(118 1'RIEST OF TIIOTI8-Wliliccm Id. Stepicecison (2070)
Hcribø and Tresaoccrer 1219 %Vrlght Iiidi 81. Li)uIs Ois,
111(111 l'iSlibir OF IIATIIOIL.-Articicr C. lictinsoy (233, Mencicicle, ItalIan & Geil ltciilrocid Co., J'lnntivllle, Arie.
111(111 I'ItIEST OF SI0I).-',JsIin F, Wilder (8518), J, F. 98'ililer
Zticisccrnetccriicg Co,, l'crkinston, Olios,
,

111(118 i'lllIiS'I' OF ANIJIIIS-'-Ticomcce 11. Colicouci (15tftl9)CulcucUli Maiccctcicturing Co., itracli, Ga,

VICEGERENT SNARKS
Al.tliM.t(Ncrlcra l)totrl,t).-.-B, ¡.5 Niteic (20606), Nash G,

Adair, )Vicolccale Lumber, Decatur Aia,
A1,MSitM,t-(L'c'ntrcai Dlnic'ict)-\V, A. g1r.ncmeccl (9752), Soleo
2l:cccccgr, Acm., incuber & Cool Co., lilrminglcacn, 'dcc,
AI,Alict)IA-lCapitol Dlstrict)-Wiliiani S. FlemIng, American
('or & l'oorcrlry Ca, hoi GM, Montgomery, Ala,
(',tN,tE),%-($,cccticern District)-Jolcn

Al.HF;It'rA,

i

M.

Nelsen

(tl70) CiccIdy & Nloocc, Calgary, Alberta.
AII1ZONA-á, S, Scolt (22913), Publisher, Arizona, 40 North
First 8e , l'hoeoclx, Ariz,
ARItANSAS-(Centrnl Diotrict)-Tleocnas J, Gay, Gay Oil Co,,
70) Southern Truot Bldg., Little Rock, Ark,
AItiG,ti8AS-lSoccthwestern Diolrictl--cjeo, H, Oraynon (8430),
Graysosla.Nashvillo Lumber Co,, Graysonta, Ark,
ARl(FeNHAS-lEaotern Dlstrictl'-,T, W. Triscicmann (18751),
ResI Arkoosas Lumber Ce , l'aragould, Arle,
A18l(AN$/ii3-(Nerthweetern Dlotricl)-Leigh 10, Putman (9181),
Northwest Arkaccoes Lumber Ce., Pavettovilco A,.l,

ARItANS,t8-(Sout5seeslern Dlslrlct)--l. O'Mff'cruthern

Licr Co , Warren, Ark.
AUSTRALc%SJ,'.-Willlani O. Boorinan (186), Berlin Machine
Works, 12 5. & A, Bank Bldga., Hing and Georgo Sto,,

Rldccc), N S, W,. Auetraiia.

10R1T801i

COLUMBIA-(Coaot Dihtrict)-James G. Reboso
President, The Timber Land Luenber Co,, Ltd.,

(2)215),

New Westocincoter, Il

i

j

C

,

Cocado

lcerland, Mcl,

.

,

.

-

TISNJ6ES$ER.-( Weoiercc Distriot)-ilarry B. Weiss,
Brown & Co,, Mempilils, Teno,
-

-

Bldg..- Dailas,- TobO,

-

RIdi,

,-

-

MoCenneil

'(i) Llncited Activo Membsrslcip,__''ho activo niembernlclp
lcahi be
Ileclicul to 80,900 membors in good standing,
Admission of Paint, Cornent, Tiling, Bootleg orni Oil Men
''(j) Maciefacturers, wicoheosle dcccisrs and salesmen of cement, roof.
hag, paInts, olI, tiling and eticer tnplo
articles cannot bccomo activo
uucemlcere, but will Ice welcome
as lc000rccry menubors,''

- I

-

-

I________________

4

Salt Lk-C1ty, Utah,

At

.

-

year begins and ends
on Sept. 9. Look up
your cards,and if you

W, S, Mercerenu Lumber Co., Union Trust Bldg.,

W. VO,
'(VESTParkeroburg,
VlllOINIA(Soutliorn
-

-

'
(21580),

-

-

-

Distrlct)-James Morrison,
-

-

ulISSOUltI..tNorthseestern Diotrict)-Earry R. Hoyt
Gates Lbr Co,, St. Joseph, Mo.
MISSOURI_(Souticcvpstern Diotrict)'.-,Tohn H. West, Box 108,
Carthnge, Me.
MONTANA-W, K. Moore (12201), Montana Sash & Door Co.,

417

Fifth Aye,. Hinton, W. Va.
)VEST VIROINIA-(Wenterfl Distriect)-W, H. Smith (137)1),
Huntington, W. Vo.
VIROINIA.-(CaphtOl DI5tict)-Donnis E, Eealy (14722),
John L Alcocic & Co,, P. 0. Box 718, Charleston, W. Va.
1VEST VRIGSNIA_(ClorksbUrg District)-Clarpnco E. Parr
(7806), Parr .,umbOr & Planning Mill Co , P, O, Box 675,
Clarksborg, W. Va,
IVISÇ'ONSIN-(Southorn Dlstrict)-Hugh M Halsteaci ( I 0448),
Tite Halscead Lumber Cs , 1208-7 Majestic Bldg , litiiwnuleeo, Wie.
VISCON86N-(Northern District)-J, W. ¡Cayo (26550), West.
boro Lumber Co,, Westboro, Wie,
WYOMING-P. M. BackiS, 420 8. Linden Ave., Shoridan, Wyo,

find that you have

-

-

925 N, 31st St , Billings, Mont,
NE80tAS3(,tRarry 23, liuston (3888), C. N, Dlotn Lbr. Co., 1010
Arbor St., Omaha, Neb,
NEVctBA-Cecii D, Terwilligçr (20455), Verdi Lumber Co., Verdi,

Î

-

on Sep-

became payable for
1914. The Hoo-Hoo

;3-T-

-

9:09

tember 9, 1913, dues

--

)8'EST V1RGINIA(Northerri Dlstrict)-tjeo, P, Morgan, Vice-

'

MISSOtJR!-(Nerticero Dlstrict)-C, E, Lemons (27420), Chicago
Lumber,rn
and......
Coal Co , Box 255, Moborly, Mo.
acnssisrrnr
,,_.._,
.-' ,ve,,,er,,
u.5LÇICL,-L,yecc mascorsen 1'4ol1 (5104),
" - Noil-Welty
Lumber Co., 1014 Republlo Bldg., Kannas City,

.

-

Arcade Annex, -Seattle, Wash.
)VASIOINGTON-(Eaotero -Dintrict)---Gòorge LewIs Curkeoclail
(10165), Cnndien.AmerICan Lumber Co., Spokane Wash.
VEST VtROINIA-(EnOiern District)-W. - Lee Jack '(19449),
The -Western- Lumber Co, Wcston, -W, Va
)VEST VIROINIA-(Northweotero District)--J, M,- Paris
(14185), The Gibson Lumber Co., Ltd., Marhinton, W. Va.

-3
-.

-

IVASIIINGTON-(Westero Dtstriet)-Ed Fairbanks (25624), 002

-

IlItITiSlI COO,VMISIA-li,tousctatn Diotrict)-37, T. McDonald,
lios Slxiic Ave., \Vesi, Venceuver, 13, C., Caccada.
CALIfl)ltNI,%-(('c'ntrccl l)Iotriet)-.--Lucius Leolle Long (12828),
L 1. Long Luncbcr Co 1 ttrumm St , She Francisco, Cal.

econcborsic Ip,

DUESFOR 1914

dent, Central Otfk, Co., EotLnolce, Va.
VIRGINJA-(Eastorn DiotrIOt)-l-Iarvoy M. Dicheson (10006), The
Dickson Lumber Co., Norfolk, Va.

(10180), Huttig Sash & floor Co., 1206 SouthVs,ndsventer

Mo

''(Ic) Xnhllnllocc,-Sueic persons no
montloned may be initiated
proper npphication, payment of bovo
initiation feo and slcciion to

cinder

sure loe is eligible.

VEREO2'iL-Ralph »,Ileoker (22940), 0, V. Hooker & Son,
St Johosbury, -VercoOflt.
V1RGI25A-(Westercc Dlstrict)-lt. E. Augol (15010). Presi-

tieoburg, ISles,

St. Louis, Mo.

culli mochincry accd mIll supplies fer tice nocossary oporetiunsrofplanIng
wood.

ueorklccg ninolcinory,

-

-

M8S8fSSII'i'L-lWestern DThtrict)-Claìnce A. Schumann, Yellow Pino Lumbcr Co.. Jackson, Mlss.
MIBSISSTPPI-lEastsrn Dicitriot)-John G, Baly, C. L. Gray
Lumber Coi, Meridian, Miss.
9!ISSSSSII'iI-Vicksburg District-A, .7. Craig (29940), Reus,

C.

-

.

AVe

Gao,

-

'1'IGJA8-(Panhandho DlstriCt)5'.-W. Föresman, AllaIta Lumber
Co,,-Acnarillo,Tex,
TJ6AS.-(Gult Distriet)-Wm. G, RIeles, Corpus Christie, 'renos,
UTAJ1-Jesse Grant Conk (0610), Huttig Mtg, Co,, 120G Walleor

IGNNESOTA....(Southernflistrlct)....J W. Phillips, LasnbDovis
Lumber Co,,738Security Bank Bldg., MinneapolIs, Mino,
OIINIGEROTA-(Morthvrn
!xtr1ct)*Jo0cn W. Cemotook, Cemstocic& Kosx,203-4 Lyceum Bldg., Duluth Mino.
MISSISSIPPI-(Northern District)-M M, Ellgo (26427), M,
EllndgsLbr, Co:, Corinth, Miss.
MISS8SSIPI'i-(Southcrn Dietrict)-fluncan L. Eastorling, Hat-

fleattlo

masters end mombors of rccihrond ceconcinslons,
,,
(g) Sawcnllh Machinery and Supply Men.-Persons
eccgngcd in tho
cucuceafacturs er solo, to lumber nuenufacturers, of sawmill

We must complywith tile above, In case of doubt take up with
tile Serivenotcr and he will ask the Supreme Nine to rule.
Watch tills closely and before voting for
a cahldidate be

TIGXAS- (Ooutheaolero District) -John Wiioon Sherwood
(17061), Miller-Link Lumber Co., Orange, Texas.
I'JGXA&-(Western Diotrlet)-Robort A. Winithook (21391), El
Paso Lumber Co,, ll Paso, Toi,
TEXAS-(5eutjcern -Dlsirlet3)-SV. A.- Nichols (10688), Sales
Agont Keith Lumber Co,, Beaumont, Texas,

.

District)-Robert

3,

(o) Neceopapoc. Mon.-Pubhlslcers, proprietors
or perlons regularly
cOiceecte with tice editorial or Icosiccoss departments of nowepopors.
''(f) Railronel Mon,-Gonoral officers, general sod sosininet frslglct,
Paesecigor, claim, purclunoing, eocuucoreial,
nohiciliog and niutlon agents,
elihof dcspatcliors scud mcm

Tile above is printed for tile information of all lncmbcrs,

TEXAS-(Houston- Dlotriet)-Jt, G, Dean (1931f),- Sales Managur, Trinity River Lumber- Co,, Houston, Texas.
'i'EXAS-(Northern Dlstrlct)-V. H. Shopord (28787), Wichita
Folio Oasis & Done-CO.. Wichita Fails, Texas,
TEXAS-(Central -Dhstrict)-E, G. Mower (i2622), 007 WIhoon

-

toec Brothers, Vicksburg, Miso.

Oflicors or rcprósontnhjyes of mutuel or Intor-iccaursoce cncccl,nnieo placing
risho on lumber property exclusively.

-

'l'he Wictoiancl ComPany, Clcattccñooga, Tenu,

'

MISSOUISI..-(Eastcrci

-

TENNRGSIGIG-(Çentrai District)-Oilcc Whito (24585), Wistar,
Uacierieiii &- Nlxeo, Second Street & River, Naoicviiie, Toen.

MEXSCO-(Souticern Distoict)-E. G, Jarrett, Apartado Ne, Ì84,
Mexico, D;ln., Mexico.
MTCI8IGAN-(Weotern Dlstrict)-Archihald V. Wright (22788),
Grand Rapide Lumber Co,, 232 Wellington Piace, Grand
Rapido, Mich.
MICISIGAN-(Seuticercc Dicstrict)-Stephen J, Raihbun, Eattcbun
& Irroft Lumber A Coal Co., 67 MeCamly St., South, Battis
Creek Mich,
lI1C)lfOA-(Upper Peninsulßr)-Thoo. A. Schneider, Schneider
& Brown Mar8uetto, Mich,
MTC8IIOAN-('Moskegon District)-,-Davicl IT, MacLean (20626),
Llodc'rnsan Maehino Co., Muolcègon, Mich,

''(b)

-

-

& Lumber Ce,, Limited 716 Common St., New Orleans, La,
l8AllB-.-'Ro0', L. Marston, &eowhogan Mo,
MANITOIIA-Wllliam Paine Dutton ¿18064), PresIdent. Button:

-San Frc,ncic,c,-Ccci,

Ili(i1t l'ILIiPcT OF I'i'Ali-iflanlei W. lUciccsrdson (8272), OcchIoboro 1,ucnber Co,,flss'er, N. O
118011 l'ItIEKT OF JIA-Georgo li. octic (Oid), 8. A, Woods Maelcise Co., 870 J'imt Are. Ssstli, Secittie, %%'ccsli,
111018 t'KiES't OF ISIS-John
Iloneor (8894), ¡boicot' Oil Cs,,
llowcisn, 'ronzie.
Iltolt I'ltlLSV OF SIQJ.-CI,ories ii, Rsurko (42L), liccicler,
Itsurice

-

-Wll LumberCo., Commercial Traveler's Bldg., Winnipeg,
,8nnttoba
MAEYLAND-(Énstern, District)-George R. Jolchsore- (27795),
George Il ,lolcIoon, Wholesale Lumber, Knickerbocker
ticiiUllog l3altltnorc' ,-Md,
MMfl'LANi)-(\S'otercc Distrlct)-F, H, Wicaley (11927), Cum-

OSIRIAN CLOISTER
111018 PRIEST OF O8litiS "aiot i'ricnt)-l"rcink W. rrocvcr

L, Piciladelplcla, Pa,

SOIJTII IMKOTA-L, b. Schaaf (22357), Merrlii.Scicaaf Lumber
Co., Pietro, S. D,
TENN ESSEII-.-(Norticeaslern Dlslriet)-Ed, 88. Vestal, Vestal
Lumber -& Big. L'O,, lGnoxvlile, Tons,
TENNESSE12-(Souliceosiel'n Dlstrict)-W, Lyle CatlIn (00G?),

,

1G. M'J'IIiNOEII HOGOkS8 (7197), Tico E, Stringer lioggess Co,,Eicorlc'rO, Cicirksbccrg, W. Va,
Fi{cNI( %%'. TItO'%'E1t (121138) Trouer l5roa, 65icoieocslo J,ocsiccr,

cclnnagora

r4OUTlt (JIsI(OLINA-John D, Newcomer (Hon. 30), 32 Broad
St,, Chariestoic, 0, C.

i6NTUCKY-(Weotern »istrict)-Carl Faust, Padocab, ICy,
LOSJISJANA-.-lNorthercj iistrict)-F,H.' Ford (17917), Lodwtck
Lumber Co,, Shreveport, La.
¡.OUIS8ANA-(Eastern, District)-E, H. Michel, Salmen )lrick

Cicccticcctn, Ont., Conttda.

ollicors, ncnicsgers ot cioparlmsnte, gousral supsrlcctoccchcccta, saies
or salesmen,

00330es,

t4L'OTJ,AND-Jameo l,tglctbOdy (12708), F. A. Ligicibody & Co.,
0 Gordon St, Gluogow, -Scotland,

IGANSc%S-(Centrai Western Dìs'trict)-Walter J, Stroup, Stroup
Lumlcer. Ce,, Satina. ICas.
'

8f. J. ojiij,git (3-ian) Ii, J. Miller 0,ucnber Co., Index, Wccic,

West Lumber Co.. 147 South J3roceci

ldtS1G,ATCili6%VAJ'6-l8oetimern Distrlct)_._5, P, W, Cooke (12178),
Acme Liar. Co., Ltd.. 90 Aticabaska St,, W,, 8600es Jase,
Sosie,, Can.

-

'

(111203),

i'1CN_,8LVi5j'(fA-(Weste'rn Distrlct)-Ancirew M.
Turner
(20(8), Allegheny Lumber Co,, 005 Ferguoon Block, PILLsburgh Pa,
HASKATCIÍEOVAN_(Nerthern Distrlct)-H, A. Manning, 02-1
'l'weiGh St., Sasleatoon. Suole,, Canada.

-

NccoicClile, Arie.

and Oladutone Ste., Teronto,

l'IGNNSI'LVstNlA-(Northorcc Distrlct)-W, P. Barker (2643),
St. Mary,,. Pa.
I'ENJ8a'J,VANJA-(Cooiral Diotrict)-J, A. Lanoert (22(10),
111001 lind Lcîmber & Coai Co., 040 E. 3rd St., Williams.
port, Pa,

,

or saie, at wicolesais or misti, of forest preduei, either as

(celere

''(e? Officers of Lumbsr Aaseclntlens.._ltegularhy ogueIcnd luncher
cesechations, stato sr national,
''(cl) Officers er 100proeentatlyes of Lumber
Iccsurancs Oompcinlcn,-

icocna City, Oleio.

Pelican Bay Luncbor Co,, ICieccnutli Foils, Ore,

-

Specific Definition of Bligibiiity'
(o) Lacccberacoo,.-Lumbsrccocc sIcail be (Icono
aro oegoged eIther
tice owccorsicip or sale of titnlcor lacds, timberwico
or logs, or lico maccu
, ,

¡cc

OIGLAIIOMA-(SOeLtceasiOO'fl Diotrlet)-W, N. DanIelson, MeAlester, Okia.

-

OREUON-(Mcejferd Vlstrict)-A. N. Hildebrand (24(50), Mccllard Susie nod floor Co., Med(ord, Ore.
i'Ei'4N1ITLVANOA-(Eootern Dioerict,-Edw S. West, Edcvard

.

-

Licha Order
slc&1 Ice hinchtod to wichte male porIons of (uil
of twenty ono (21)
years, of geaeI moral cicaracler, wice poeaos one age
or mors ei tIce following
seven quolilcations
Lumbermen, Porestsra, Officers of Luncher As'
socletions, t)lllcsrs or Representatives of Lucnbor
Insuronco Oompsnios,
Newspaper Moo, Railroad Moo, Sawmill Machinery
and Supply Mon,
nacO oo'dellaltoly olcahi tics hico of quohidication be drawcc
icc enei, class
llccct thun
nceupation under avlcicic persons apply (or moccicorolcip sicail
ca lIcou' maui er ice'iiccipal ecoupatien, and it
slcail ice lico Icesinoss of
lle Icersoic rocogicixed in tics coccccnunity ice wicleic Ice
resides as 1cm
lrieeipal veontion,

Ferestero,-.-_'j'icis eIses siedI include ticess pnrsoccs graduated
frecce rccogccicod ecicools of forestry ofllcinI of tics forestry
servies and
nccncbere of forest commissions or 'iconrda,
elticsr toto sr notional,

hic Street, ¶I'UIso, Olcia,

ORIGCON-(Souticere Piotrlct)-J{arold D. blorlenoon

(16714),

xirby Lumber Co,, P. 0. Box 342, IndianapolIs, md,
INDIANA-(Southern District)-'-'Paui W. Luhring (25255), Tice
Wolilin-Lulcring Lbr. Co., Evansville, lsd,
IND0ANA-(Wesiern District)-Homer L. Wilson (17928), Box
355, Terre Haute, Orni,
INDIANA-(llastern Diatrtct)-4ohn Suclzor, Jr. (20138), Ft.
Wayne Builder's Supply Ce,, 812-822 Hayden St,, Ft.
Wayne, ted.
IOS'A-(Northorn District)-H. O. Spengler (18728), FrostJohnson Lbr, Co., Box 88, Cedar Rapide, Iowa.
lOVA-(Southern Dtstrict)-J. M. Furlong (8805), Lethmañ
Cypress Co., Keolcuk. Iowa.
lCANScS-(Eaotern Ditrict)-Edward A. Horr (18692), ChIcago
'

,

-

Article III et Oonstitutlsn:
'Section 1, Active mocnbcrnlcip,-Tics membership la

-

District)
WillIam Jonkinsoo
William Jonkinoon Wlcoleoale Lumber, 113 Root
OK.LAI1OJIA-(Weslern Diotriet)-R, A. Finley, Box 1187, OhIo(12010),

Tice T imbercnacc, 51 Union Block, Portland Oregon,
OREGOJ-(Weetercc Llietrict)-Micicceei O. Maloney (2(718),
Coos Iiay Timeo, Marsictlelcl, Oregon.

Lumber & Coal Co,, AtchIson, Kan,
Ei). M. Vil'i')tIlilt (2751), J. M. liaotlngcs Lumber Co., San.
.- IGANSAS-($outheaotnrn Ditrlct)'-Howard C, Wilson (11740),
cicunle
(ltdo.
American Sash & Door Co.. Bisonte Eotej, Hutoblosen,
(i. D, 1tOUtKS (-121),.Itnnter, Iloccrlce & Co, Urbana, lii,
0an.
lcccccccn-l'occiecn Lumber Jo,, l'ortiancl, Ore.
R. 1). INOIAN (21MO)
I(ANSAS-.(Westre Dlstrict)-C. C. Xsely, Cimarron, Kan,
c. (J. J1AMSIlY (03-J), uli'cnplcio, l)ccilas & (hilt Railroad Ccc,,
'

OKLi1iOMA

Ont,, Canada,

.

.........

A. ii. IVEIII (2800) (I)(ceciec0),
%v. ii. N()1811113 (lUCIO) (ilecesseci),

Knapp

A.

-

Columbus, Ohio,
(Norliceastern

-

ber Co., Limited, Van item

.

(3083), Soethoris l'lise Co. of GeorgIa, Sa-

w. ii. S'riLLit'SLL.
sciiccccitt, (Ici

District)-Harold

-

ON'rAl{lO-(Weetero Dlstricti-Horaco W. Itobinson (21185),
t'igeun River l,ernbor (,'0., Ft. Wilitam, Ontario.
OREOOa',-(Norticera DiOtrict)-Arciclbuld
Wlcisaant (21748),

Frost-Johnson Lumber Co., 404 South Maplo St., Cefltralia,

i)elccwccre District et Columbia, Maryland, New Jersey,
Nc'ce )'orIc, New lngiand Slates and I'ennoylvania.

i

OiiIO-(Canton Diotriei)-G. L, lleibner (28028), Crystal Parle
Lumber & Coal Co,, Canten, Ohio.
O1iIO-(Northweotcro Distriet)-Arthur T, Neff 2735), A. T,
Nett Lumber CO., iloutic Street and Ciover Leaf Ry., Te'
ledo,
Ojalo.
()IiJO-(Nortjaoaotcrn District)-i3', T, Pouch, 42 Wade Bldg.,
Cieveiand, Ohio,
OI11O-(Ssuthern District)-Edw. Barber, 3Q Provident Bank
Clncianati, Ohio,
OHIO-(L'ontral Dlotriet)-J. R. MeNaliy, 1504 Mt, Vernon Ave.,

ONTitItiO-(Eastero District-R. H. Webb (18ò40), Webb Luin-

.

North Carolina, South Carolina, Virginia and

THE hOUSE OF ANCIENTS

,

-

Oi3OItG1%(5oeticeaotern Dlotrlct)-Geá. C. Smith 2369G), Tuo
Ynr}'aJl Naval Stereo Co., Brunwlc3c, Ga,
I1)Ail()-(Nerticern Dlotrict)-George Lecelo Curkeccdoil (101661,
ranecllan.American Lccmher Co.. Spohonc', Wash.
1113t110-(Secciicèrcl Dlstrict)-F. S, Stono (18100), Stone I,uneber Co,, Nampcc, Idaho,

Georgia, Mississippi and

Fleritict,

AIciiciflit,

i

;,--

oey-%\'heelc3r Ce., l3ainbriclge, Ga.

-

tfce

NORTH I)AKOTA-J. D. Haytorci, 8 Colonial Fiats, Fargo, N, D,

,'-

inalci Company ot Pittsburgh Pa., Tampa, FIa.
13L01811)A-(Eaotere Dlntrlct)-Davld A. Held (.11106), J. G.
Cicriotoplior Co, Machinery ned Mill SupplIes 235 W, 7th
,, ,lncloenviIIe, FIa,
FI,ORui)A-lWestern DIetrict)-Mlichell A. Tonart, Jr., The
l(c'yoer-Melden Co., P. 0. Bex E, Pensacola, Fia,
GliOitGtA-(Northorn Dlsctrict)-S, L. Downman,Loulalaoa Red
Cypreoo Co,, 92 West Peachtree St., Atlanta, Ga..
OEEOIIOIA-(Souticern Dlstrlct)-IL if. Coombs (16054), Ram-

'

JUR1$I)lt"I'iON NO. 2-Wider the SenIor Hoe-Hoe (ToscanI)
Lico (chewIng: Cercada, lowe, Minnesota, Nebraska, Nerlb
1)cckalo, booth Daket ccccd all foreign countries excûpI

(1470G), Blades Lumber Co,, Newborn, N, C.
NORTh CAROLlNit-(WesL Ces trat Distrlet)-Claud Riser
(24261). President, South Atiantlo Lumber Ce., Greensboro,
N,C,
NORrIS CAROLONA-(Weotcrn Diatrict)-Gco, A. Murray
(4189), Asicevillc, N'. C,

,

LWHO ARE ELIGIBLE

NOR'I'U OAEOLZNA-(Southern Dietrict)-Waiter D. Johnson,
W.OAltOLONct-(Eastern
D. Johnson LucuberCo., St. Paulo, N. C.
NORTE
Dietrlet)-.Jamcs V, Blades

.

THE JURISDICTIONS

I

N'%V MEXICO-Gee, W, Prosger, Bascom.Frcnch Co., Las Cruces, New Mexico.
NEIV YORI-(Eattern Dlstrict)_Charles James Kammor
(7201), Lewis iIocnpson & Co., Ryker & Steinway Aves,,
Astoria, L, 1., New York.
NEW YORK-(Weotcrn Dlslrict)-John Archdeacon Murphy

(

.JU8tiSI)IC'I'l()N NO. 1-Under (Ice linarIa et (ho Universo (Kirby)
Arkansas llcie000, Loulelaccic, Mexico, New
Lie' (ollciwlng
!cicxlLo Oklcchoma and 'luxeN,

-

I

3

not paid 1914 dues,

:'4JA

send $1.65 to the

..SAND!1lfJ

-

Scrivenoter at

_____à_l

once.

-u

-,

I

s,

2

-

----.

THE BULLETIN_A MONTHLY JOtJj.,
DEVOTED TO 1100.1-inn

------.-...- - :-T -.--'.

OFFICERS OF THE ORDER

TIlE UNxvin,j1
.': Ç!!. _

henry
Kirby (778),
utunaI HnnI
ItId,. ......

Ifl

Cal.
CALIFORNIA_(Southern bi'trlct)___Egbert
Goodrich, E, K,
Wood Lumber Co 119 Troot & SavingsABldg.,
('ai
Loo Angeles,

F
.

Dlogo

sog,
%VnKh. --HOJUM-Cliaa,
I1ri (2-lfljU, IenItÌNijItr
1uni
Co., Clr1
& U'Ihwn Lumber Co.,
10 CaIlfornI
et.,
8n FrancLo, Ca
M. SIiiIiijo
I2l
jP-jgj
(U7a);
ScrI;onoter
St. Louhi, Mo
-

'

- --

JAIIIlEIIV(JC1_r,1o., II. CR111000
turing
ileacit, (a.

(1iflOO)
-

b

-

-

-

NO. 2-iJnthr tuo Senior Roo-Hoo (Tonnait)
tuo toiiowiiig:
Jowo, MIHfl000a, Nobraaka.
DnkoI, 3ouIh Canada,
1)akot atol ali (oroiKn CoUntrico North
excopi
NO, 3-Un1r- the Junior
the following: Xdaho, Moiitarn, Hoo-JIoo (Nhrmarrn.
-

JUICIhIIICfJ()N NO, 7-iinaer Oho Arcanoppr. (Woocjward)
ÍOIIuwIjg: North Carolina, South
(ho
Weol Virg1nIt,
Carolina, Virginia and

-

(lIJAN. II, IICCAALEII (t) (lh'ceoeoi),
JI, it. JOhNSON (2), 1.umher
VoPl(I- lioniw, Chiwigo, Iii.
j. E.
(ti)
-

(lleccnHe(l),

Jii)IlN%v,ty (18-i), Tuo Ml l'ugo Lumbor.,Co, Colorarlo
Viiij (10') (I)CCegd),
,
A. (liM)I)iNU lOP>, J. G, Aihing ,t Co.,
Inc., lndloIiaolbp1
Juil.

u, u.

HpringN, Colo,

.

A, A,
N,
w,

it. 8tiJ[,'Eg,i, (3p),
(AiL.

-

Soatherti

l'mo

Co,

of Georgia. Sa.

A, If. VEuii (25(15) (I)Uc0000(i).
w, u. N(Iiiitis (Atino)
(i)oeeueill,
Ei), M, V1ETME1Jil (271-i),
J. M. lFotinge -Lumber (Jo., Situ.
duiuh
Ohio_
(I, D. lt()IJIli{J: f 121), huidor, Ilouirho &
Co, TJrli,in, lii.
Il, D. N)tN (2150),
LU:uui,er ¿yo., I'or(littid. Ore,
it, C. AIA)114Ny (233), )iernplìin,
ftøiiitt , Guilt ltuuiiro:td Co.,
NiiliolIi1., it rk
-

-

.1, H, )l(JNNI:,l (5201),

liulOrtOr Oil Co., Uooton, Texat,
W, A. II%i)I,pGy (illilill,
The S. fladley Lumbur Ca Ltd,
Cbi111111111,
Ont,,
Canaria.
Ir. ,J. Mllj,iIt (3-lIN) n,
j, -Miller Lumber Co., - ¡niiez, SVuni,.
i:,
ltO(lfljiS$ (7197), Tito M, Stringer lioggoso
Co,,
t''iiurtcrs, Churheburç, W,- Va,
PIIANK V, TftO%vIii (12885). Trower
Hro,, VlaOitiiie lumber,
i*n irnnvi,,c, (itI.
-

-

DhoutrIot)_..Rarry .13, Darmingion
Anuprican Lumberman,
(22002),
Chicago, iii,
Dlstrict)......Clomcn( letoh 4ondit (20048),
Proot-Joltosna
Lumber
Co,,
404
South
Maplo
St.,
Ill,
Contralla,

.......... '-.."I'JIE.x'
A'uh1:8'r op ()lI
(Chief 1'rleot)_pftfl(
(12PM> 'Ironoer iIru), 110

Trowet'

l'llii*p' 01'

111(111

JiOuutior (12)4), BOutner Oit Co.,
J), Abarloo
(421), hunter,

SflU,...Ci10l00

itoittlie & Co., Uriutuuui. lii.

j'jijj'j OF ThtOThI...4yiJ01 5, Slephnoii (2670),

flitp!dct, Mich.
MlCIIIGAN.....(SoslIiorn

Scrlipo lutti ¶I'roan,Iror 1219
111(111

'rigiit iild,, St. A.çiui hio.
h'hiIih$T OF' I1ATI1()1t_.jjrjijitr
,

iuiii't

hullas & (iiiit htliio,J Co.,

J'erkintoii, Mitt,
Alioli litIi4ip OF' ANLli31_.TIjomii0
H, Calhoun
Co flea I C

%'iider

(loaop,

Cor & FOUuelrv

(9752), Salua
Aia.

S. Fleming, American
('oDiirict)__Wllllam
Box G3, Montgomery,

Aia,
CtNflA__(SaUthern Dlotrlct)_..jol1n
(1 3it1), Cuol,iy &, N.l0o1i
Pt, NJøn
AitILON...c, I; Scott (22113).Calgary, AIbert,
ublloloer, Arizona, o North
li'lrot fi Phoeiitx, Arm.
AhtJ(%Ns,%S..,.tc00t Dltrict)._..T00
j, Gay, Gay Oil Co.,
700 SoUttirrn 'TrOni
Little htoclt
Ahti(ANSAS..,(Soiitlisveotr ldg,,
Dintrict)...j0 Ark,

ten llrotliars Vlckoburg., bliss,

fl, Orapoon (1430),
arayoonla.Maahyillo Lumber Co., Orayuonia,
AhlICANMAl4._(Jpj;(0
Ark.
DIotrintl....j W, Triochmann
Enst Arkanoaa Lumber Co , I'araouid
(16757),
/IhiI(otNSAl(....(Nortbsvnm
Ari:.
fllnlrJcl)_Lclgh R, Putman (9101),
Nortitwool Arkatinan Lumber
Co., leayattoviilo Ark,
AI1ICAN'8A5__(louthi000t
Lbr Co, Warren Ark. Diutriot)_..fl C,

Ayo,. Sm, Louis, Mo,
IIUSSOUIII.....(Nortliern

]300rmon (196),

Worhu, 9,
A, AMok lMdgo,, Icing l3erlln Mahinø
Sidney, N. S, 'W,, Auntralta
and Georgo Sta.,
BRITISII CO!,UPffLt.....(Coaet
Dlxtrlct)_Jameo G, flobuo
(3i16), l'reotdent, The Timber
Land Lumber Co, Ltd.,
No
Weotnitnit
C., Canodit
¡th{ITII,lt COIU'4IIO1A_...(p1otuiittein
Dtotrtet)_,
T.
lIbo Sixth Ave., \'eot, Vaneout'r
j3, , Candn
OitllFORN1t_(Centrel
Lenti0 Long (12126),
L. Long Lumber fllotrlct)_..1ucü0
Co., i Drumm
SL San F'rancluco, Cal.

McConnell

Vatidoventor

B. Lemons (27420), Chicago
Lumber and CoalDiOtriCt)._.C.
Co., lIon 256,
Soberly, Mo,
MISSOUfll.....(Weatero, DiotriCI)...Lyell
?OIl.Welty Lumber Co
Masteroon NoM (6104),
1014 RepublIc Bldg.,
City,

btilner, 800thorn

o.

Craig (26940), lIons.

P1ISSOURI_(Eastern Distr1ct)....Robet
(10180), Huttig Oath & Door Co,, 1206Benttle
Sooth

MISSOIJIII__(Northcel
Gitt
Lbr Co., 5

-

DintrIct).....fla.v II. Hoyt (21530),
Mo.

MISSOUhtf__(Southsvet
D1atrict)__jo
,
Carthage, Mo
West, Bog iog,
PIONFANA.....%, K. Moore (12211), Montana
921 N amt st,, fillings,
Saoh & Door Co.
bloat,
ÌiE1.5.Eit8ltA_Harry 1h,
($836), C. N. Biotz Lbr. Co,, 1010
Arbor St,, Omabt, Ruaton
Nob,
NEVAnA....0011 D. Te'rwiiilgeg.
(21455), Verdi LOtibo
lqov.
-

ao,, Verdi,

Pa.

',

Barker (2643)
ANIA-._(Central DlotrIct)...J A. Lannurt
(22610),
Lt?mber & Coal Co,. 940
E, 3rd St,, Williams.
NIA-(Wentorn Diotrlct).....Andrew
M,
, Ai1cghenyLurn0 Co,,
Turner

Saat lInd
Dort, Pa.

-

burel

601 Fer30500 Block,

Pa.

SASKATCJ lS)VAN_.(Nerthcrn
Dlotrict)_M,
'l'web ti lIt., Saslcatoon
Susk,, Canada,
Accflc E%VAl'....(8outhcrn l)lntrlct).....5,

A.

Pltis.

Planning.

824

p 9j Cooke (13178),

Lbr. Co., Ltd.,

00 Atttabaska St,, W,, bl000 Jaw,
Sao Ii, Can.
hKOTLAI4I -James Llglttbody (12708),
6'. A, Liglctbody & Co,,
-u
Got
on St,, Glasgow, Scotland.
SOUTIt
[tOLIMA_John D, Nowconter (lion,
st,, C arlooton, 8, C.
38), 32 Broad
SOUTAI 1h) COTA-L,
L. Scicaof (22357),
.

' 'Soctioit

i.

mecicborshlp..,._TI10
sIa:i bo linthod toActivo
mombersitip in titis Order
witito tale pornoos of full
years, of good 100ml cilarocior,
ago of twenty-ono (21)

who p085083 one
savon quaiiflcatiot15
Lumbermen, Forestare, or moro of tIto following
oecjotcozi5, Oficors or Reprosoittativos
Officern nf Lumber At.
of
Lumber Inearonco Compaccies,
Nawspaper Plan, Rnhlrood
Moti, Sawmill Mocitinory
aitil eo'dcjictitoly shall tIto him
ond Supply PIeu,
liiat tito occupation . under ivitlehi
of quaiiflc0tion bo drawn
in enelt eluso
bu thoir mulct or prictcipal
persona apply for inontborsicip shall
tilo pernozi recognized lit occupation, und il slccall be tuo butinons
o!
tito community la which
Itrincipol Vocation,
Ito residuo as lilt
' , (a)

.

Specific Definition of EligibIlIty

Loacbsruccon.._.Lumbor

itt tIte ewneroltlp

thall be tuono who nro engaged nitltor
er aale of timbor lande,
Inclure or saio, at
wholesalo or retail, tintiter or iogu, or tho ceonu
otettors, ofl'cee, moctsgora
of daparimonte of forest prndooto, eitltor an
fliattngoro or Oaioomon.

g000rel SupOriatoudents, eulee

''(b)

Foreetors,_...T11i3 elusa eltall
¡t'eut recogjtize
iaeludo Iboto partout gr5ciutted
acbooie of forestry
nletnbere of forest
oflloiult of tito forestry nor-glen end
commissione
or
'boards,
i
eltltor tiato or nationol,
, (e)

Ofilcors of Lumbor
Onteclalions, etto or nation5l,Atsoclatione,_jtnguiariy ehgaflizod litnibor
(d) Ofilcero er Rapa'eoeniatiyot
of Iumbor Inauranco Oompnnio1,.....
OScars or roprchooatutivet
of atutal or iil(sr'intnran0o
r011o on lumber property exclosiyoly
centpnniea placing
"(o) Newspaper Mo0.-Publietiora
or perenne regalorly
Coliflected with the oditorii or butinoøspropriotore
departmet0
of nowopapera,
''(1) Railroad Men..-Gsnoral oEcers,
POtscnor, claim, Pureltasing,
gonorol and atsistunt
commercial, soliciting and utotion freight,
dutt dinpatcitors auch troln mullera
Agont,
and members of rajirood

t

(

-:

(

:

-

J

eommiaaiens,

''(g) Sawtiuli Muebinory

end Supply Mec-portone
tuocufocture or salo, to luniber
engaged la tito
culli machinery soci mill tupplleucnanufte(urora,
of sawmill or planing
fo tito noeosnory
workiiig ntachtiuory,
operstlon of Wood.

it
¡

'I (It) ln1tioti0....5011
perneas at aboyo mentioned
uttder proper applicoto
bo initiated
cnentbership
payaient of initIation feo may
tad &eotiou to

'(i) Limited Activo

liutlied to 80,09e

Membnramtip.___tho sotio

members in good standing,

L

niembersitip chah bo

Adnifafon of Paint, Cement, Tiling, Itooflug
and Oil Mois
''(J) Manu(octurere
wholeaule dealort and
Ing polutt oIl, tiling and
Iuleo,nnn of cornent,
othior
staple urtlolee cannot
mombere, but will be Welcome ou honorary
membort.''

become

roof

acti,o

.

arre, S, D.

-

Morrill.80hnaf Lumbor

Dlniriot)_..Ed
. & PIfg,
Lomb- C-(Northeautorn
L'o,, Knoxvillo,

lIt, Veotal, Vental
Tenn.
««(Soutlteaatetcc Dlotrict)_...1V
Lylo Catlin (8367),
Ileelanci Company,
Chattanooga, 'l'ena.
i-(Contrsj Dtntrlct)_011fl
ill & Nixon, Secoitch Streot Whitø (21686), Wiatat,
dc River, Nashville, Tetto,
Wontern Dinlrlct).....plarry
B, Weioo, Geo, C.
& Co., Memphis, Teno,

W

G. Dean (19111), Salen pacjrinity Itiver Lumbor Ce,,
Bounten, Texan,

Watch this closely and before voting
for a candidate
sure he is eligible.

i-

union flistrict).1I
rthern DioirIct)_..y i

212 .Welhlngton 1'laee, Grand

PflChIiOt%N_(6Oukegon Distrtct)_DavId
II, ' MacLnnn (20623),
Llndc,rman Machine Co., Muslcegon, MIch,
MTIfl4IìSOTA__(8nothern DIstrhct).....J
W, Phthillp5, Lamb.Daviu
Lilniber Co.. 70G Security Dank Elg,,
Ilinnoapolte, Sinn,
PUNNF,SOTA__(NoFther
»Iatrlct).....John W, Comotoeh:, Corn.
olock & Knox, 201.4 Lyceom
Bldg., Duluth,, Sinn,
MISSISSIPPI_(Northern
M. Ellecigo (26427), 5,
M, Ellege Lbr, Co,, Dlatrk()_E
Corinth, Miss,
Ph'SSISStPl'l......(Snuthorn
Diatrict).....fluflcan L, ISastorling, lOot.
tleoburg, MIti,
PflSSIS$IPPI_(wefitorn
DletrIct)......Cmaroflco A, Schumann, Tel.
low Pino Lumbnr Co..
Jackson, Mino.
MISSISS3P8Z(Eaolern Dlstrict)-Joh
O. Dnly, C. L, Gray
lilmljer Co., MeridIan, MIto,
PhISSl8S1l'I1_viekobctrg DIstrict_A, J.

Cal-

AL%iIAPIA_(North, a Dlotrlct)._..fl,
(2C6l6, Noolo &
YIioltrnie Lumber, Decatur Nauh
Alit,
ALAij'I%__(CeIItritl Dlotrkt)___\V A. harnmon

Mitiiag r Acme Luinbr& Coal Co., flirmlg

ANLt(NorIhcrn Dmntrlct)....,
arys, Pa,

1, ltathbun, flnthbun
t, ICroft Lumber & Diatrlct)_.stephcen
Coal Co., 67 PlcCanily ,, South,
Mich
Battle
P1IClIIOAP_(Upper Penlnotjlar)_The0,
A. Sohnoldor, Schneider
& flrown, Marqntte, Mich.

I{;Imsoy (233$, P1cm-

Noolin hic, Ario.
111011 l'illESi O1, OIU)-j0110 F,
%'iitIt (5018) .1, J
PIitnhIfjietIirInW Co

Co,,

lord Oaoti cand Deer Co,,
Hildebrand (24660), PIed.
Pleolford Ore.
i'ISNNSYI
Dlotrjcc)_.Edw
S. W 'ANIA.-.(Eaotern
5, Wesm, Edward
I'IINNI4YI st Lumber Co., 147 South Broad st,, Philadelphia

C,

Paine Dutto
Witll Lumicer Co., Commercial ¿03084), Proccldent, button.
Mitnitoba,
Traveler'0 Bldg., Winnipeg,
MAJIYLAND...,...(Eaotvrn Distrlet).....Georgit
It, Johitwoct (27796),
(Ivorpe hi, .Jolcnion,
Wholcoale Lumber,
Kniek6rboolcer
IlitIhcling Balilhore, -Md,
Prnit'L%N1)_(\veoterci DIstrIct),..p lt, Wltaley (11927),
'iterland, Md.
Cicin.
PIEXICO.,.(Southern Dletrict)....E G, Jarreti, Apartado,
Mvxtco, D, Ii',, Mexico.
No. 884,
Dl$tVlOt)_Archihaid V, Wright (22780),
Grand Rapide Lurnbccr

Pt,, San ì'rnneloi,, Citi,
11101E l'illi.'l' 01,' i'TsilI-.L)nnJeIMiurkut
llleItiurdion (8272), (joIiI.
l,IiOhiit'r (o,, floner, N. %Y.
(i
111011 l'llly.Si' OF IIA-Ocorgo
E. %oiuio (014), 8. A, Vonii0 ipa.
(io,, 57g
South, 8iittio, %'aoit,
Alioli l'huis-F OF !siS-.j1

Ifouslon Taxn,

TOWA(NortIcern Distrjot).,..Ig

LUmbor Co,, Shreveport, La.
LOWSIANA......(Eaotorn DlRtrIet)__.E, II,
R Lumber Co, Llmitd, 716 CommonNIchol, Salmen Brick
M'ATNII.-_fl01. I Maroton, Skocvheg0 Me, SL, New Orloane, La,

111111g

Allait

EvanOemile, md,
ZI)IANit__.(Wootern
L. Wilson (17928), Box
356, Torre IfauteDlotrlot)_Hoflor
lind.
DIatrlQt).....jo
Suclzer, Jr. (20733), Pt,
Wayno Builder's Su,ply
Co,, 812.821 Haydoit St,,
Wayne, Inch,
Pt.

Paeo(, Paducab, Ky,
LOUl81ANit_(2qo00 DIatrict)_Capl
DlstrIct)...p' II, ' Ford (17917),
LOdwiek

-

-(%Veotern Dlstrict)_Soraco
W. Robinnon (21115),
in IttVer Lumber Co., Ft.
William, Ontario.
-(Northern
'1'lio 'rimbermaci, Dintrlet).__Archiibaich %Vhlsoactt
(2 1748),
Union Block, Portland Oregon.
OS EGON
-(Western Dlntrlct)_bllchael 41,
Coot ¡lay Times, Sarsitllelil,
Maloney.
zsimoj,
Oregon.
OIII600N. (Southern DIStI'Ict)_ljiLrold
Pelli Lu Bay Lucciber (,o,, Khtamatli D, lilortonnon (16203),
Falls, Ore.
'(bhedford l-tlotrlct)--.A, N.
OitEdo'

IND1itNI_(Northern Distrlct)_Rarold
A.
Knapp (16714),
Kirby Lumber Co., P. 0. Box 242, Indtnnapoiis,
XNI)IANA_(Southern
2nd,
DistrIct)__.paui
w,
Lubring'
(25265), TIte
V011lin.LuhrIng Lbr_ Co.,

ICENTUCICY.__(Wootern

-

'(Eastern Dlotrlct.,R H.

Webb (19448), Webb Lam.
lo., Llinited Van ¿tora acta
Gladotone Sto,, Torocito,
Canada,

-ILLXNOIS,....(Seemhern

Spengler (16723), Prost.
Johnson Lbr, Co., Box )i
RapIdo, Iowa,
KOWA».(Southern Dhcutriot)_.,j, Cedar
M, lPurinng
(8806), Lothman
Ypreon Co., ICeoktilt. Iowa.
IAN8tt5.....(Eaatern Dlhtrict)_ycjd0
A.
hiorr
(18692), Chicago
Lhrnbor
&
Coal
Co,,
Atehitoon,
KANSItS_(South000tern
¡(an,
Diutrlct)_9jocva1 ,
Wilson (11740),
Sash
&
Door
Co,,
Illoonto Rotem, lOttlohlnuon,
Nan.
ICANSAS__.(Western Dlsti'tct)....0
C, Iuely, Ctnnarron, ¡Can,
KAN8A5...(CeIctral Western
DIOtI'ici)_..wflhter J Stroimp, Stroep
Lumber Co,, Siitiina, ICon,

Article III of Constitution:

ortheastera Disttict)_p.

T, Poiteb,
'eland, Ohio.
42 Wado Bldg.,
loutisern District).....Edv
Barber 309 ProvIdent ¡tank
r,, Cincinnati, Ohio,
entral Distrilt)....J 5 MeNaily, 1694 Mt.
mbua, Ohio.
Vernon Ave.,
al_A- (Northeastern District)
10), WIlliam Jonkineon
Wllllam Jenkins00
°,Vhoiesalo Lumber, 1i3 Sant
Street, Tulsa, OkIa,
U.A-(Wontern Dlotrict)....R
A. Finley, Box 1187, OltIg.
a City, Oicla,
IIA»(SOUtheastern Dlotrict)...,,W
, Okla,
N. Danleloon, MeAl.

DEVOTED TO HO0 HAca

-

Co., Greenoboro,

XLhlN'O18_.(Nortiiern

JU1U14JH1jrI()N NU, 8-Voler tito Ourdon (LOwln) tito following:
I)olaware, Diotrict
of Columbia, Mar laud; -Now Jeroy
New Yorlc,NpwEnglana

fl1rbUIU1C.-.N, B. Huggino,
[EMCO__,peo,
COrflih Plat, I'. It,
i, New Mexico. w Prenger Bancom.prench Co,, Las
Cru.
YOI8K....(Eastern Dlotrict)..,.,Chnrles
lOi). Lewis Thompson &
Jni
Kammer
Co., Rykor & Stoinway Aves.,
torta, L, I., Now York,
'ORK"-'.(Wostorn Distrlot)_.j'0n
Archdeacon Murphy
808). Marino Bank Bldg.,
CAROLINA_(Souther Eugal0, 5, Y
District)..walter
D. Johnson
D, Johnson Lumber
Co., St. Paulo, N. C.
CAJOOLINA._.(Eaetern
716), Blades Lumber Co., Dlstrict)..james
Blades
Newborn, N. C.
CAIOOLINA..._(woot Central
Dlotrict)....,iaud ¡(loor
C161),
President,
South
Atlantic
Lumbar
.
Diotrict)_Gco. A. Murray
IO), AohoyIlIe N. C,
DAKOTA....j D. Itayford, 8 Colontiti
0anton Diotrlct)...,G L, Heibnor (28028)
Piittt, Pargo. N. D,
iber & Cool Co., Canten, Ohio.
Crystal Park
iortbweatern Distriet)....Arthur T,
Neff 27l6) A, T.
Lumber Co., South Street and Clover
,
Ohio,
Leaf My., To-

l'l.OICII)A_flVeo:ern DioIrIet)....ptltCholl
A. Tonart,
h(eyecr4lalilon Co.. P, O. lIon
l'ensacola Pia. Jr., The
OEOIIC,IA_(Nerlbern Dlolrfet)_S, L.E,Downmaui.
Cypreos Co,, 92 West Peachireit St,, Atlanta,Louisiana
Red
4lEQJtGb_($otttIiern 1)luErIct)...J1 H, Ceomlin Ga.
(16054), Ram.
ee)'.WlleeIer Co.. Bainbricige, Ga.
(JI6OIIQJA_(SOtttlioaotern DIutrlet)...0O
C, Smith (23696), The
Yaryaii Naval Storco Co., Bronuwlelo,
ait.
IDAIIO_(Nortljern »istrlct).-.00nrge
('anathliori_Aiiterlcan Lltinbc.r Co., Lo'wlo (urkq.itiin (101661,
Spehnnr., Vash,
IIIAIIO,.....(S'oittiivro Diotrjct)....jv
S, Stone (18900), Stono Loinber Co., Nampa, Idaho,

Oregon, Washingion
IIfli
Vyo rTllHIC,
JUAgI8I)UJTION P,o, 4-Under tuo ¡30Juin (Braco) tiro following,
rIzopisi,
-'UlI((II nia, Colorado, Hevotla
arr a Utah.
JU11181,lcrIoN No r-una
ei
Jttbberwocic (Calhoun) iho
faIluaIj: AbII0000L, Pioritla,
Ueorgla, MifiNlfl8lppl and
'i'e;Iri(,Ift.e,..
JUJUSI)I(jIJ()N
6-Unch,r tho Cutnc(i0n (Langan) tha fol.
loollig:
I illoolo, . I litlianiL,.
ICetituolty,- bZicltlgan, Ml000url,
and IViOConoin.

MONTHLY JOURNAL

CAJOOLINA_..(%Vestern

Lnndo, E. C,, Englnn,
hiNG1i%NI)_(\eotepn Ditrlcl and Walet)_Waltor
Churchill & SIm, 2 Snehunee St,, 16, Liverpool,J, Sharpe,
Englanol,
FLOh(1I)%_(SoullIerri DIlrIct)-.--j,
H. Mall (26128), The Ger.
maIn Company of l'lltoburgii, Pa.,
Tampa, Pto.
J'M)IthI)_(EaqIern Dlotrlct)-DitVld
A, field
(GO6), J. Q,
ClIrlotoplIer Co., )'laclilnery
and 111111 Supplico, 235 W, 7th
St., Jackoonville, Flit,

l(a0000, Loulsiantt, Mexico, tow
iexa,
'

-

CalifornIa Sugar &

CONN15CT1CU1LOOO j,
(21496), New Britain Lum.
ber & Coal Co., Net Macnuloy
BritaIn, Cenit,
C(Jl1A_p'rede
P. nest, C. E. O'Donnell,
Railroad, sui and
Contractor8' Suppljen, Rooms
428-29 LonJa Del Comercio,
Elevano, Cuba.
DISTRICT
p COLtJMIIIA_Orlando It,
Smith,
Orlando H,
Smith Lumber Co., 1703 T(ilboarne Placo,
Washington, D. C,
IiNCiti%NJ)_(goltther0 JJlotrlct)._.Edevin
Haynea, Timber Trades
Jolirnal, I-li Paterneeler finir,

NO, i-Under thu Snark of the linlvoroe (ICirby)
thy
(oiiuwin:
Arft!Inoa$
kxico
OkIiijioin

NEW

Kent Howe (15326), Tho Robert Dollar Co,.

Collioun Mnnof00.

JURISDICTIONS -

Dlotrict)_Rarry

13 Nanlolng h1oac. Shanghai, ChIna,
COLOJtAJ)O_DavI0l
lflnoo Cale
\%'iulte Phi0 Co., aansao Clt',(12219),
Mo,

-

JVIU8l1Icyj

NEW
NEW

(14298), Western Lumber Co,, P. 0. l3ox 74, Sanfloan
Diego,White
(JALIJ"ORNIA_(Rumboldl Dlotrlct)_.Thomne
Cal,
Cotter (16183),
McKay & Co,, -Eureh Cal.
UIIINA_Eàtvard

CU8TOC'Vi%_N_leter
T. J.anga!I (2-loo), p. T, Lungan Lumbor
COq
Citlrù, Ail,
ItRCANOIj,fl.......il1j10
J. Voodn'ord (8147), The Nottlnghm
%reo,, (jj, Norfolk, Vu,
(iVACl)O._E(IirJ JI. 14,WlN (lIDi), Ac, ir.
Lowj Lumber Co,
In limad uliy, ew York, N, y,

'

THE BULLETIN.,..A

CtJlFORNIA_(SacrTheflto . alley
Dthtrtct_xiarry Ed znd
Officer (26l5), Cattiortila
sell Portland, Or,,, Box 747,
ltepresntativo o Dant & 1,uoSacramento

THE SUPREME NINE

TEL)
TEXA

(25797), WIchita
ash & Door Co., Wichilma heperd
Pallo, Texan.
itrini Dletriot)....E, Q, IloWer
(12629), 3Q7 Wilson
)ahlas Texan,
uthoastorn District) -. John
Wilnon Sltorwood
Miller-Link Lumber Co,,
Texan,
stern Diotrlct)_flubert A.Orange,
Whltln0k (21)9)), Idi
cuber Co., III Paso, Toy.
tlthrn l)iOtrlcii)-.W. A,
Nicholo (10568), Salen
(euh Lumber Co., Beaumont
Texitu,
handle DlotrIct)....p j Forenman,
Alfalfa Lumber
trillo, Tax,

Tile above

is
lutIst Comply

printed for tue information of aJI
mcrnbers,

with tue above, In

lt

II i

Pt

.

V

Vermont,

Vestern Dlotrict)..,..jt

Augol (25818) Presi.
itral Mfg. Ce,, fleanoko,J_Va,
iaatern DiOtrlct)_.Ijaryoy M. Dickonn (10106),
The
Lumber Co., Norfolk, Va,

At 9 :09 on September 9, 1913, dues
became payable for
1914, The Hoo-Hoo

.

.

t-(Wontern District)_E
Pairbanke (25624), 382
Lnnex, Seattle, Wash.
I-(Eaatern flietrIct)_aeorge Leccio
Carlcondall
Canadian.American Lumber Co., Spokane,
Wash,
VIA-(ltlantnrn Dlotrict)_W, Loe Jack
orn Lumber Co,, Veoton, W, Va,
(19440),

.

.

.

INZA»...(Northweatern

rg, W, Va,

Co., Union Trunt flag',

11A'-(Southorn

.. Itinton, W. Va. Olotrict)___Jameo Morrioon, 4 i?
IXA-(Weetern Dlntrlct)_W. 25 SmIth (18731),
n, W. Va
tA-(Capjtol Diotriet)_.Dennle E. Mealy (14722),
lcock & Co, p.-o, Box 713,
Charleston, w. Va.
OlA-(Clarkoburg Distr1ct)..jjao0
E Parr
rr tuniber & Planning Hill Co , P. 0, Box
575.
DlstrIett_}tugh
cad Lumber Co., 1806.7 5. llalotoad (10448),
Majootle Bldg., Mil-

i'thern

Dlotrict)...4 '%7 Maye (26658), Westnr Co,, Westboro, Wie.
Egcku, 420 8, LInden Ave., Sheridan,
Wyo

M.

be

DUES FOR 1914

f Dicctrlet)_Wm, G, Blake, Corpou Chriotte, Texten,
Grant Cook (0610), lluttig 51g, Co ,
iitijt. Wa!Cr
Lakc City, 7.7ttth
talph B. linoker' (2 240), O
V, hooker & Son,
ebury,

Dintrlct)....j
rho Gibson Lumber Co,,
Parie
Dit,,
MarImba, w. Va,
tLt-(Norticorn DiotrIct)
so. P, Morgan, ViceW, S. Mercercau Lembo

i

Case of doubt take
tue Scrivenoter and he
up with
will ask the Supreme Nm5 to
rule.

f
>::.._..,..,
C

k; :' : :

K

-',.t__

-

year begins and ends
° Sept. 9. Look up
yourcards,and if you

'i find that you have
not paid 1914 dues,
send $1.65 to the
Scrivenoter at Once.

N=:=::=:====:=:.
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Let us make the button of ihlack and White anti Gold an
Cflhl)iettt that every representative lumberinati will lic prottd to

wear atol let us make IIoo-Hoo an Order that will stand as
tite exponetit of wood. Let us make tt known throughout tite
world that there is no sttbstitutc for WOOD.
THE BULLETIN wishes to congratulate tite Pioneer \Vcst-

IftLETIN

ero Liimbertoan of San Francisco for their able editorial in
their issue of November 15, 1913, entitled 'Lumber Dealers Arc
Guilty Promoters of Stthstittttes for Tood,' Titis is right to titt

OUR DISTINGUIShED

point.

[-41I

¡'ublIahd Monthly by thø Concatnthd Qrdcrof Ifoo.IToo, al St, Louf
'FIte Scrivenoter wishes to cali attention to tite advertiseinetits under 'Tite Practical Side of lion-lion" in this issue.

WILLiAM M. STEPHENSON (2070), Zdttor,
TflEMB TO M1MBEES.
60 Conte,

Ono Ycar

If you have any vacancy or know where aity nf these nien can
ite placed, please advise the Scrivencutcr at ence. lZcntember
titis is your duty as a lion-lion.

O Centfi.

fflnge Co1IIQ

A1)VJRT18NC1 RATES turnIhcd on pIIcatIon
TIIF flhJI,lETLN mnilod on thoøfliof each monti.
ho n thu omce o th 5th In ordor to itvId d?ta).
I

Now

It('ml

Copi for nw advortioinent
K)10121d bo It th

lntnrec1 at

lilA 1jLofl1co

st

RI.

r

In curroni ftdvIrtnnent

L'tti$f

oflleo no Iftter than Iho ist.

TUE IItJLt:i'iN
of

and ch&ngc

VICSGERENT SNARKS,
'rite Scrivenoter vihtcs lo cali tite tieflhion nf all Vicegeretit
Snari<s to tite importance of sendittg in oficial rcport of their
concatenations promptly after roncatlicalion is hehl. Titis is
very itiijtortant as tite newly itiltiateel °ktlens" arc anxious tu
receive their luttons atid earths.
'rite Scrivenoters niilec is blanwd (or tite olelay iii sending
these out and the delay causes a ka of iltlticccssary currcspnntl.
ence and a whole lot of embarrassment that can be avoided by
tite Vicegerent Snacks sertding iii their reports itrotitittly. Now
let its work together anti avoi4 all delay,

LauI, MIourI, as second.ciss !nsttr

tuo oficial :n0Iiiin of tli Cocstonatcd Ordr

Iluo Tito.

Addnns aTI cnjintiinIctot lar '111E iitJfLE'FiN to
w. ?. $TEPTIENON Scrivonoter,
1219 Wrtght Building,
Ht. Louts, Mo,

A STATEMENT.
ON ACCOUNT of illness I was tllt%l)IC to get out the

.

time.

I wish to titanic all thin meitihers for their kindness to toe,
anti [O claie that (roui now ou all matters vihl he handled

We want and must itave, in order to keep otte

reCOt(lS

straight, tite number of every nleniber attending cottcatenatiofls,

Titis is very necessary and is of vital mportance. We açe
printing, in reports of concatenations, ali who are shown as

auth I regret thic very notch.
T ask all tnetnbcrs to give oie their loyal support and assist
anec so that tve can now make tl[) for lost tinte.
SN'ithi kinlcct personal regards and wishhtg all Fieahth, FIap
Í)iflCSS antI Long Life,
Tam,
13, T. T, O, T. C. S, 13. C.,
w. lvi. STEPHENSON,

beitig present and we want this list Coniplete and accurate.
We have had considerable complaints on accunt ol errors
itinot showing the correct number of tite tnCtTIl)ers atul We watit
tite Vicegerent Snarks tOE 5CC that proper order is maintained

while the Jabberwock .is reporting the numbers to the Scrivenoter.

The Supreme Nitte believe tiiattl'tC instructions to tite Vicegercnt Snarks are complete and cover everything. We vil1

Scrivenotcr

4' *0*
.

Every live retail lumberman should have a copy of this

'l'ue Scrivenoter visiies to cali to the attentinit of ail Vice.
gerent Stiarks and all acting Jablierwocks and Scrlvcnoters to
the importance of showittg on lack of attthority blank, covering
concatettations, tue correct nuitttlier of each nuetnhter present at
cotteatenation.

promptly ash wi titotit delay.
SevertI matters Were badly delayed onaccount of my illtiess

book.

Itowever veiconue Suggestions along titis hiñe.

Now see that yottr reports arc sent in promptly and see that
full, complete and correct list of fraernl)ers present are shown
See that tite Gttrdoti secitres tite number of all members enter¡ng concatenation after it is opened, and afteejabberwock has

reported numbrof all present to the Scrivenotèr, and that he
gives this list to the Scrivendter before close

concatenation,

Write today for booklet.

* *$*
Tluis issue contains Teports of nine concatenations, covering
the initiation of eighty-nine regular members. This is good
work and shows that interest in Hoo-Hoo is alivc

Now all togetiter and make titis year's record one of tite
bett in tite history of Hoo-Hoo,
lion-lIno is needed nuore today by tue Intuber inulustry than
ever before and can be of great u'aluc not alone to tite intuber
industry bitt to every man engaged therein,
Nov is the time to get together and Hot-Hoe can unite tite
itttnhermetu better titan any other organi7atlon
If you are a Ilve virc in tite lumber industry you should
certainly be a Hoo-I-Too.

Mø

There is no tIi;tn engagvti in tite itititber bttsiites who laites
a deeper interest iii cverytiiittg that il fur the best interest of
tite cittire stooti itithiiiry litait Brother Seidel auth lie bas given
(reel)' Of iii t tute nsi mottey to bring altvi t better ç')tI(litit,ttv
iii I lic ltiitilttr t r,the ami 't' i I i, BU i ,i,I' i N withirs tiit'r st
titUle like him in tite lumber iitdustry,
itrotlttr Seitki is a Knigitt Teuipl,n and a Scottish hite
slattn aliti a lt)}'ai utrinber of Ioolali 'i'uIij)le, Atieit';it i\rahic
Order of Nubles of the Mystic Sitriite
lirotiier Seidel itas served as Prcsitkiit tuf tite I,iittibtriuen's
Chut o f St. Loiti s, ;tntl of tite I,umber i)cti ers' Association uf
St, l,ouis, aitti is a i lirector uf tite Sutititweotern l,tiinhcr i)rahers' AsSociat loti. i is a itiettiiter of litt' Civ ¡C l,eagttc atol lite
Mercantile Club of St. Louis.
Itrotiter Seidel has also taken great ititerest itt tite St. iottis
Gyititiastic Society (Turnvcreitt) and tite St. Louis Mtctthtdtn
(Obi Folks 1-lottie) having served as h'rcsicicnt of tite furnier
auth Secretary of litt latter.
As chtajrtnatl of lite cnttrtajtttnent cotnotittee of tite Littitberlttb last year, ßrother Seidel titade a record that every
luniberniati i s proud of oint one that viii be liard to equal
it'

I tried to get out too snoit and liad a relapse.
I am however glad to stale (hat I have jaw fully rccovered
80(1 that froto now on I wi Il be able to ht on the jot) al I the

Wash

sehuicit

rl t'

January issue of T11I ¡lULETIN,

'l'FIE BUJLE'l'IN vishies to call the attention of all mcmhers engaged in the retail lumber business to advertisement
(tO back cover page of titis issue, of the PI1AN BOOK issued
l)y the Western Retail Lumbernuents Association of Spokane.

I-

WTiUt

JULIUS SEIDEL (No, $229),
St, Louis, No.
FIE BULLETIN is indeed picateil ti:) tC5Cflt On tutet
page of titis issue tite photordpiI of itrothter Julius
Seidel, President of tite Juiiu Seidel I,urnitt'r Co, St

s *s .

¡full

I

MEMBERS

Tite Supreme Nine asks the hearty co-operation, support atid
assistance of ali Viçegerent Snarks fl making this year's record
one of thtt best in the histOry of Hoo-Hoo,
We want you to see that the eligibility clause of the CotitItil-

tion and by-laws are lived up to in spirit as well as iettêr. We
want no one as a member sinless lie is a desirable man and
clearly eligible under our laws.
The success of tIte Order depends tipeo our living up to our
laws striCtly. If the constitution and by-laws are not satisfactory they can be changed as provided in the laws; Until they
are changed ve should hiie up t them strictly, r e
doubt always give the Order the benefit of the doubt.
DO THIS FOR HOO-IIOO,

:

astywhere
Ali svito liad tite idetistire ol attetiding tite 'l'wcnty-secoiid
anuitai last September will be only too glad to vouch titat as
citairníatt of an etltertainhttettt committee, Brother Seidel is ail

wool arid a yard vide and stands MAL,
Brother Seidel is itt gett deittandat the:Ititnheí conventions
atid always receives a hearty welcome titid the lutnberttten htighly
appreciate his talks. as they coittaiti valuable suggestiotis for
tite itetterittetit of tite ltimber industry.
Seidel is a native of St, Louis, having been boni
Itere ora Decetuul)cr 31, 1866, atol enteresi tite bother busittess itt
1880 vitii tite IZati Claire-St. Louis Littnbc( Co., atid reinaitted
ivitit them until Marchi 16, 1903, when he organizeil the Julius
Seidel Littitber Co,
.:
TIte Julius Sciulel h,ttmhcr Co. is otte of tite progressive
litnuluer firms of St, Joui s aitd iloeg a hange w'l,olesaie and retail
business.
T}IE BULLETIN tyisliet Brother Seidel continued success
attui Health, Happiness and Long Life,

ri[ HOOHOO HAT [i
WE I-lAVE s'ecttred a sitiply of tite Iioo-T-Ioo hats like
those worn at the Twettty-Secotid Annual at St. Louis.
They are just tite hat for concatenations and lustber conventions and can be used as a travelingltat.
They are made of heavy black felt, witit gold band, vit1i large
itlark tat tui front.
Every Hoo-Hoo shout d have one.
The Scrivenoter will be glad to send you one for fifty cents.
ORDER ONE TODAY AND G1T IN LThTE.
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Tite space has been allotted for tite forestry division of tite

ljnìteel States Drpartnuciut of Agnictuittire for an CXtetisiv and
tilost coutupreiueiisive tienuotustratijug exhibit of the
oper.utions
uf titis Service itu research atud testing,
"Vitit tIte getteraI attractiveness and pronounced interest and
t'ducatiouu,'ul

iuuTportaulee reluresenteti iii

tut Forest Products

Exposition," said iviatiager George S. Wood, ott returning to
Chicago front attendance at a nitutuber of important ccutuventions
of various brauches of tite wood industry, tile attetidatuce at
Chicago and New York uvill be of great restuht-producitug value.
'l'ue ultittuate constinler is naturally the cotititugent aiuuteui at in
such an uuu4ertaking, anti it is a uutatter of conjc'ctture how titis
same ttltiuttate consunicu cati escape tite effectiveness attuI lasting
impression of sucio a profoundly ituterestuuug atud iutstructive
exhibit. Our efforts to produce something that will
demon-

strate not oniy the well kutown, butt entirely new,' details and
elements of tite advatutages, ',akte and perutauleuucy vi wood es
a commodity, arercsttlting in an arrangemeuut atud visuaiization
that will tell a itew story to those in the industry, while creating
a lasting atid convincing inpression on the gcerai public. There
is no doubt pl tite great mtsundcrstanding and misconception of
many of tite mostirriportant points in tite tise and possibiiit!es
of wood, and while tite attendance of reprcsetttatives of all
branches of the industry and those wltorn they reach directly'
or indirectly, is assured, logical argutmerits are forthcoming to
bring the layman to ait itttittiate study of this great industrial
lesson. Matty areco-operating with the high purpose of advancng the industry largely in mind, while the self-interest of many
others deterutuittes the advantages and exceptional opportunity

to

display their wares and transact business as titey cottid by no
ether means."

YOU AREEARNESTLY URGED TO MATCH IT YOUR
BUSINESS NOT ONLY TO ATTEND YOURSELF, BUT
TO CALL THE ATTENTION OF EVBRY ONE lNTER
ESTED TN ANY MANNER IN THE WOOD INDUSTRV
TO THE FOREST PRODUCTS EXPOSITION AND TO
URGE THEIR ATTENDANCE.
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BUFFALO, NEW YORK
Vicegirent Snark Jrxo, A. Murphy, Western l)istrict, New
York, Iltiffalo, N. Y., advisc that he expects to hold a conS
catenation at Iltiffalo chorily.

1ROSPECTIVE

i

I

CONCATENATIONS
I

ADVERTthING

advertisers.
Hoo-I-Ioo stands for the Intuber industry and TIlE
BULLETIN will carry NO advertisement of any sub-

February 21, 1914,

Vicegererit Snark J. IL Itall, Sriuilicrn District VoriJa,
Tampa, FI4 will hold tonctc;itic,n at 'fnip, Fia,, on Febru.
ry 2!, 9'I, r1ii ulicatcriation will be Iidd during the Gas.
C15

1)E8 NOINES, IOWA
February 23, 1914,
%'lcegrIcnt Sn4lk II. C. Sprngkr, Niiiihcrn i)istrkt Iowa,
('eJ.i r I.dk, ¡f )%V, h;s annouricrd concalrn;t ¡on Io be hehl at
)es loinç , Iowa, (41 Fc!) rury 23, 1914. 'ihi s vilI be hehl i u
C

tuieet kfl W ¡th t

tr' ,\

LfÇ

.it

IfilI

annua I ¡net ing of tue Cr ni rai ¡,titulier !)cal.
O1It

s,, *

NIW YORK, NEW YORK
March 10, 1914,

Viccgernt Snark Chas. J, Kammer Eastern District New
York,

N, Y, ha ,u,notinccd a concatenation to he held at

Rcisnwehcr's Cafe, Ncw York, N. Y,, on March 10, 1914.
Brother Katìmnicr
mailed out a rather unique announcement

NASIIVILLE, TENNESSEE
March 10, 1914.
Vicegercnt Snark Olin White, Central District 'Fennessee,
Nashville, Tenu , lias announced concatenation to be held at
Nashville, Tenu., on March 10, 1914. 'I'his concatenation will
be held in COnneCtiOn with tue annual meeting of the Nashville
I,umberrnen's Club and the cbncatenation promises to be a
great success.

March 21, 1914.

Vkegcrent Sr'ak H. E. Oflcer, Sacrarncnto Valley Dist,
California, Sacranento, Cal., lias announce(l a concatenation for
March 21, 1914, to be held at Sacramento, Cal. Brother Officer

expects a good class of "kittens" and a large attendance of
members,

*$s*
OMAhA, NEBRASKA

Juno 19, 1914,
:
Vkcgerent Snark Harry BI-luston, Nebraska, Omaha, Neb.,
has announced a concatenation to be held at Omaha, Neb., on
June 19, 1914, Brother Iluston is working along new lines and
this concatenation promises to be a record breaker.
DECATUR, ALABAMA

Viccgerent Snark B, M. Nash, Northern Alabama, Decatur,
Ala., is working np concatenatkn to be held at Decatur, Ala.,
in the near future.

nients of goods that are sold by the RE'FAII, TRADE
ADVERTISING RATES WILL BE FURNISHED
ON APPLICATION,

TIlE Âl)VERTISING RATES ARE B,SID
UPON OUR PAIl) CIRCUL,ATION. WE WANT
NO ADVERTISING MATTER EXCEPT 1.JE'ON
STRICTLY BUSINESS REASONS. IF YOU
ThINK AN ADVERTISEMENT IN TIlE BULLETIN WILL INCREASE YOUR SALES \VE WAN'I'

¿:tir members.

A. bill report of contributions received still be Published in

early issue of TIlE BIT [.I,lTIN, so that every member

vill

know just what was acconiplkhed.

It

BURTON 3, wiIa1tT (1i53)

t too late yet to send in your contribution and if

SaJas Manager Rinor Liiniljor Co.
Kanons City, Mo.

you l)ClieVe in helping YOUR BROTHER who may he in need

(il financial assistance NOW is the time to do it.
Many calh' for assistaticc have beemi received and we arc
helping all we can,
Renmemmiher today that it is our pleasure to give assistance
and that tomorrow it may be our niisforutne to ask for aid.
I omind me of vhat Jeanie Deans, the poor Highland lass
in Scott's "Heart of Midlotbian," said to Queen Elizalseth, to
present to whom in London lier pitiful petition she had walked
(rotti time braes of I3alquihidder : "An' when the hour of trouble
comes as comes it does to mnaist of us ; and wimemi the hour of
death cornes, as comes ¡t does to all of us, it is not what we lia'
done for oursel's, but what we ha' done for ithers that we
think on maist pleasantly."

DO IT NOW.

Brother Burt. J. Wright, a past Vicegerent Suark and a
past member of the Supreme Nine, and a member of the
Osirian Cloister, who after many years its the wholesale end
of the lumbertrade in various capacities embarked in the retail
end of the game at Falls City, Neb., about three years ago is
now back at home iii Kansas City, No., in the wholesale end
of the business.
On December 1, 1013, Brother Wright joimied forces with the
Einer Lumber Co.. of Kansas City, ¡VIo,, and has charre of the
wholesale department as Sales Massager.
-

Brother Wright is well ' known to all lumbermen in the
Southwest, arid THE BULLETIN wishes him in his change,
success and Ilcalth, Ilappiness anil Long Life.

!!
THE Scrieiiotcr cxienmls a most hearty invitation to all
immemnbers of the Order to visit the Scrivenoter's office
ivimen in St, Louis, and assures theni a cordial welcome,
Coimie ¡n and see us and see for yourself just holy the busi-

. nez

of your advertising ON STRICTLY A BUSIN]5S
BASIS we will be pleased to hear from you ofl the

p,
I,

subject.

THE BULLETIN and HOO-HOO stamI as the
exponent of the LUMBER INDUSTRY OF THE

t

WORLD.

TH1 BULLETIN IS A PAPER OF PAID dRCULA'FION AND IS READ.

o

.

u

.

Our ability, endeavor to satisfyyou fully,
Make this office your lieaqua'rters wble in SL Louis and
have Your mail addressed in our care. This is your office and
you sbould use it.
:
A complete file of the Itiimber trade journals is kept in this
office for the information of visiting members.

Comein and ge acquainted.

5*

**

THE i'4AILING LIST.
Our mailing list is made up frôm latest data at hand and
is corrected monthly,

Each member is requested to report to the Scivenoter
promptly any error in luIs address, or any change made or
conteniplated, that THE BIJI,LETIÑ may reach every member

-I

'I

cIthe Order i comìdueteij.
Ask allthe questions you wish and we vili, to the best of

regularly.

I

MEDIUM.

THE OPEN DOOR

r-

YOUR ADVERI'ISEMENT.
PIJE BULLETIN lias a large paid circulation and
it is read not only by our members, but by their
families as well. We believe it is a valuable medium
for advertisers. Our circulatiomi is general svitii manetfacturers, wholesalers and retailers and is, we believe,
worth the PRICE charged.
If you wish to favor Ti-IB BULLETIN vitli a share

WE BEI,IEVE THAT THE BULLETIN WILL
PROVE TO BE A VALUABLE ADVERTISING

BE A IRIEND TO YOUR BROTHIR WHO NHEDS

YOUR ASSISTANCE.

*$5

SACRAME1'TO, CALIFORNIA

TILE BULLETIN will NOT carry any MAIL
ORDER advertising. We will only carry advertise-

1US1'ONSE to the call for voluntary contributions
lo the Imminent Dhtress Fund made by letter and iii
the December issue of I,1II IIUI,LETIN has not been
as general as ex)ecte(l or as it should have been,
'Vhat responses were iiiadc seere generous and proves that
the gooil work nf this Ititid is apprccialcd at least by some of

of this COflcatcI)ation and advises that he cpects this concatenation will lic tut largest ever hehl in the Eastern States.

* *$ s

ruent of liquors.

Tlll

CUMBERLAND, MARYLAND

February 27, 1914.
Vicciereiit SOuk F. II. Witalcy, \Vestcrn Uistrict Maryland,
Cuiul,erland, Md ljj announccl a concatenation to be held at
Cuinherland, ?fil , on February 27 IDI 4, Brother SVhaley advises
that he expecti a (Hid attendance of members and a good class
of kittcns,"

DISTRESS FUND

)

BrUt lier Scng1er i p,n g to tuake this

CfflC,ttCflatiOh1 a batiner one

stitute for WOOD,
THE BULLETIN will NOT carry any advertise-

IMMINENT

,-

a

e,, s

01 "kittns?1

TIlE BULLETIN.

In accordance with action taken at the TwentySecond Annual, TItIS BULIET1N is now open to

TAMPA, FLORIDA

iarjIIa celchr,itioii .itid Urollir liait aiIyies that he expects

u

-

,

Brother R. S. Kellogg (No. 22435), o Wausau, Wis., Past
Vicegerent Snark of Northern Wisconsinan(l Secretary of the
Northern Hemlock and Hardwood Manufacturers' Association
favored the Scrivenoter with Christmas card on which were

THE Scrivenoter has been advised that a few men claiming to be members of the Order are going about solicit¡ng aid in the shape ol loans from our members. The
Supreme Nine requests members of the Order that if anyone,
personally unknown to them, appliçs to them for aid, claiming
that he is a member of time Order, and asking for aid on account of such membership, that the member immediteIy take
the matter up by wire with the Scrivenoter, giving as full particulars as possible and always giving number claimed by party
who is asking for aid. The Scrivenoter will, if the party is
entitled to aid omm account of membership in th Order, advise
you promptly what action to take. The Order lias an Imminent
Distress Fund for thispurpose. If the applicant is worthy and
entitled to. assistance, it will be given promptly, Please bear
this in mind and assistthc Supreme Nine all in your power to
stop this practice.

the photograph of his two boys.

The boys will make good lumbermen as you will note that
Brother Kellogg has given tImen a good background.
THE BULLETIN wisles them success in all their endeavors
and Health, Happiness and Long Life,

The three sweetest words in

time

Eñglish Language are:

"Enclosed lind Check." Have you paid your dues?

.
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Hoo-Hoo

A Few Short Lengths

I

Death Emergency Fund

_____________________________________________________

During the year 1914, ALL, TOGETHER ALL THE TIÌsB
FOR HOO.JIOO AND THE WOOD INDUSTRY.

T11E E1GIdTII call for the Death Einereiicy Fund was
issued F'ehriiary

1,

1914, effective March 1, 1914, and

tite following notice, under date of February 1, 1914,

Be a live wire.

lias been mailed to all Hoo-I-Ioo:
,

EIGHTIL CALL DEATH EMERGENCY FUND.
DEAR BROTHER HOO-HOO

Boost for Hoo-Róo.

This is Eighth Call for the lIoo-l-Ioo Death Emergency I"und,

WINNIPEG

wants

you

at

the

effective MarcIa 1, 1914, Anioimt to renlit $2,00.

TWENTY-THIRD

nie l)c,itli Emergency Fund is worthy of the hearty support

ANNUAlI,

of all iieiiibers.

lt i5 iiI) to each niemhier to ilecide whether oi not lie wishes
to joui the Death Emergency Fund, It is voluntary. It is however necessary to be a contributor to the fund iii order to
secui e the benefits thereof.
'I'he benefit is 82i0.00, which is paid to beneficiary (lesignated
by you.
The cost is $2,00 per call, We have only made two calls
per year. 'l'fus figures cost on basis of $16.00 per $1,00000. Can
you beat it?
While anioun.t to remit on Eighth Call is $2.00, inenihers can
remit to cover advance calls, amI it is advisable to keep at

When it comes to a wreck, the steel car is not just what it
is cracked up to be,

When it is a question of paving, \JHY NOT USE WOOD
BLOCK?

Forget not that charity is the greatest of all virtues,

JOHN FRANCIS WXLDE2 (5h18)

A. L. rOaD (7483)

IIatUobtirg Mlu.

ViIdcr of IIattchiirg,
a past iicinhcr of
Stipreitic N nc i iil I I igli l'riet o f Sed of the Osi nan

Brother J
t he

C*IO sLcr in ordcr to be able io hand k belier the business that
he has icen developing in Iatin AtI1(nica, ha opened an office
in New 0nle;ti, J,.,, from which his oleratlons will be
di rccteil, J ii ,icl (II tkin tn h t s icti vi I ks ;t. an e'portcr Brother
\ViIdcr CXpeCtq to do LH Interior wI,oksalc nisiness.

As a former president of the Mìsissippi Pine Manufacturers'
Association

Atnorjcan Lumberman,

1

Brother Wilder Iia a natioiiil reputation, For

nany years lic Jans liccii pronii fleht
.
nianuíactu rer of yellow
pille. I lis last nu Il operat ion was at 1pps, s1iss where he
;L

recently completed the cutting out of h i s tituber holdings.
A coiiipany to lie known as tue J F. Wilder Lumber Co,,
has been organi7cd and lias taketi offices at 523 Hibernia

building, New Orleins, La,
Brother \Vil(ki ,ols'ics 'l'lll flUrLl'I'JN that he will
retain his rcsiiJc'ncc it Ilattieslnirg, Miss.
THE BULL1'l'lN s'iclis Brother Wilder success and
J-Jcaltli, llippiiicss tad roiig J,ife,

Ohtcago

Make the saying good :
Man."

III,

least oiic call paid in advance.
If there is any feature of the Death Emergency Fiiiul that
YOU do not fully understand I will be please(l to explain saine
fully.

'Peace on 'Earth, Good Will to

* t*t

Brother A. l.. Ford, editor of Southwest, Houston, Texas,
and Vicegercnt Snark of the Flouston l)istrict, Texas, has

One of the difficult things to learn is that the other fellow's

resigned his position wiLli Southwest and as Vicegerent Snark,
and lias movesl to Chicago, Ill,, where he has accepted position
on the editorial staff of the American Luinbernian, Chicago.

viewpoint is right, for him.

Southwest and the Hoo-Hoo of the Houston District regretted to see Brother Ford leave. Brother Ford lias had a long
experience with the Itiiflhier interests of the Southwest as he
was for ruaiiy years editor of the Orange Leader, a weekly
jotirnal of Orange, Tecas a journal which did as ranch to make
.Oraiige fanioiis as cl id the great lumber milling interests on
which it was predicated, FTc lias been a hard worker all his
lifeand TIW BULLETIN congratulates the American Litinbérmau in securing the services of Brother Ford amt we visli
him success md 1Iealth ITappiness ata(l Long Life.

hiath said :

Please use the enclosed blank in making youi remittance.

A prompt response will be liihly appreciated.
If you are already a subscnber to the Death Emergency
Fund, do all you can to induce other members to join with us
in the good work that is being accomplished through thus fund.
If you are not a subscriber you are urged to subscrilie to
this call and assist its in making the Death Emergency Fund

Lives there a anas with soul so dead who nc'er unto himself
'Here's where I live ; here's where I buy t"

s sss

The Philistine strikes 9 whim it says : "The hater is a fool
does not know that to love is the greatest of luxuries.

the success it should be and share with us its many beiiefuts,

This fund has cast many a ray of sunshine into a dark and

5*5*

lonely home.

Make your remittance NOW.
\Withi kindest personal regards, and vishitng you 1-Jealtht,
Happiness and Long Life, I am,
B. T. T. O. T. G. S, B, C,,
W, M. STEPI-IENSON.

In this world the successful man has learned that there is

****

no time for hate, much less for jeahousyand fear.
.

Opportunity knocks but once; knockers forever.

*

s

s

:

s

Eternal agitation is the price of progress, 'ralk LUMBER.
:

s *s *

report of the Death Emergency Fund.

As stated in the ibove notice, participation in the Death

No man need worry about the size of his vocabulary, if it is
enough to contain a good word for everybody.

Emergency Fund is voluntary and while it is for each member
to decide for himself as to whether or not he vihl sitare in

:5*5*

HOOHOO SONG
TFfß SONG Ei I l'li lIoo I l'bo ! written by Brother Geo.
w. Hùag (10722), of. Spokane, Wash., has been printed
in regular forni ou two slicts. Brother Hoag furnished
a beautiful clesigii for tue front cover. The words and
lilusic are by Brother Foag. The words are as follows :

Oli the Great Black Cat hs conic to earth Fil I Hi ! Hoo I Hoo I
And all his Pals are men of worth Hi I Ei' 1-loo I Hoo I
He givetli to his own long life, happiness and health in measures

rife,.
And all good things Cohue to them svitlioiit strife: Hi I Hi I
1-loo! HooF

ROBEIT L,

and REYNOLD II,

Ephraini, Utah.

'ETBR3ON,

The above photograph of the two sons of Brother I-I, P.
Peterson (No. 27842) of El)llrainl, Utah, was sent us by their
proud father so we could see how they look.
Brother Pctercon should he proud of these two happy stai!-

ing boys and TI-lE BULLETIN wishes theta Health, Happiness and loiig Life.

this fumI, TI-TE BULLETIN as the official medium of the

For every ouñce of laughter there is a grain of sorrow less
in the world,
'

*

s

s

careful consideration of all and is cure that if YOU will give
this fundthe thought it deserves, YOU vihl be glad to join and

s

:

share its benefits.

You may be in pèrfect health today and feel that you do

:

The spoke word,
The speed arrow,
The past life.
The neglected opportunby.

-

Order, earnestly suggests that this fund is worthy of the

:

FOUR THINGS COME
NOTBACIC.

*_

s

*

Scrivenotet

:

The March issue of THE BULLETIN will contain a full

:

not need this protection. The future, however, is unknown and
NOW is thetime to send in YOUR remittance anil'securc this
benefit for your loved ones

DO IP NOWBEFOT<E YOU FORGET IT.

KINDNESS IS A LANGUAGE that the DEAF can HEAR
and the DUMB can UNDERSTAND.

:

Into (lie gardcii ind orn to the roof Hi I Hi I I-IOô I Hoo
We'er catenated and all !oiiib proof I-li !I-lil -Iool Hoot
We'll drown the blues with stories and song
Never were we knôwn to do aught that's wroñg.
So let's he merry the %v'hote iiilit long. Hi t Hi t Hoo t Hoo
I-Ii t Hi t Hoot IJJool Hi t Hi!Ho t J-foot
By thetail of tite Great Black Cat Hoo Iloo,
We'll strajigle out tIte life of the fierce Hoo Doo,
It's nine iiinety raine for bina Skidoo

7I\

(r
f2'

THE BULLETIN isvery anxious to locate present address

Hoo-FToo

of Mr. Wni. H. Caldwehi; formerly of Cplumbia, S. C. He

Death Emergency Fund

has been in the West and on the Pacific Coast for past ten or
twelve years and was last heard of in the employ of some
lumber company at Clio, Plumas County. California, about two

Hi! litt Hoolifoot Hi! Hit Hoot Hoof

A supply of these songs will be fùrniished Vice?erent Snarks
on request free of charge for use at -concatenations or other
Hoo-Hoo gatherings.

The song will be sit any member of IIo-Høo on receipt
of fift1 (5O Cents to cover cost of printing, mailing, etc.
Every oo-Hoo should have a copy of this song.
SEND IN YOUR ORDER NOW.

ATThNTION!
FJOO-HOO

NOW WORKING UNDER EIGHTH CALL.
AREYQU A SUBSCRIBER TO PHIS FI5ND. IF NOT,
WHY?
COME IN AND SHARE IN THE GOOD WORK,
BENEFIT, $250.00,
COST, $2,00 PER CALL.

years ago.

Mr. Caldwehl is a man of attractive appearance, good educa-

tionandisabout 42 years of age,
If you know Nr, Caidwell or know his present address,
please advise the Scrivenoter promptly.
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P E R S O N A L

'

Ill.

j.

li, Allen

*

'

* **

*

.

* **

*

Mississippi Valley Lumberman, Miiine-

(728),

* **

*

L. E. SluIces
J :1-i, Ilmird

Shreveport, La.

(20012),

(408),

'flic Southern Lumberman, Nashville, 'Penn.

s.

L. Culler

Ilimtiker, Mo,

(18681),

* **

t

L. j. Kamitzlcr

1. E. 'l'aiiratli

* **

t

* tt

s

C, M Dickinson

Paragould, Ark.
t *
Elmer I). I,iihring (17034). Wolfluim-Luhring Lumber Co,,
lvansville, md.

*t

(3881),

** st

Il J Miller

Past Suark of the Universe, Miller Lurn-

(3160)

her Co , Everett, Wash,
M, M, Marsh

(4O2),

s
Naxapater, Miss.
s

13 F llruckem

John C. l(iiig

E. C ¡(ron

(252R2),

(7780),

5* St

st **

Cleveland, Ohio.

J. B. Metidcnliall

t

*

*t

William B. Wcdeincyer (0894), Shreveport, La.

t* St

(1050),

J. M. Gibson

II. H. }loyt
Leech

City, Mo.

L. E Puller

t*

(145),

(120S0),

(21530),

t,

Amcricaii Lumberman, Chicago, Ill,
5*
St

ta

Grubbs, Ark.

*5

t ** s
**

,q

t

Liindier Mlorlcl Review Chicago, Ill,

H. W. Bogue (2703), District Salesman, Lincoln, Neb.
representing the Washington Cedar amid Fir
Products
of
Seattle, Wash,
OkIa.

I, C. Diley

*5 *5

and Robert Allen
& Allen Luimiber Co., Pittsburgh, Pa
(10154)

(25298),

of the Dailey

s

('Plie Scrivemioter regrets that his illness prevented him from

havis? the pleasure of greeting all the visitors, If there is any
omission of (lie name of any Brother who called (lie Scrivenoter
trusts that it mviii be pardoned this (mie W try to keep
an
accurate list of all Iioo-I-foo who call at the office and we want
all Hoo-Hoo who, come to St, Louis to be sure and call
at this
0111CC and get acquainted.)

:

****

A. Anderson (6726) has-secured a controlling
interest in tIle Shreveport Lumber Co,, Shreveport,
La., and
will conduct in that city a general wholesale yellow pine
business.

--

-

TIlE BULLETIN vishies Brother Anderson success
Health, l-Iappiiicss and Long Life.

and

-5*t

BrothcrJ. W. Chiase

T, H. Rogers Lumber Co,, Fletcher,

.

Brother

.

5* *t

(25703),

t-t **

Flaplmmness and Long Life.
.

*5 *5

W. D. Pugh

,:

Brother A. Thorne Swift (22502) has been placd in charge of
the construction and sales of the silo end of the Weyerhaeuser
Ltiiiibcr Co.. of Everett, Wash.
PFTE BULLETIN wishes Brother Swift success and Heálthi,
--

(t)7ûfl, of Dieben, Stark & Brown, Kansas
(G12),

'

'PI-IR BULLETIN wishes Brother White success aiid Health,
Flappiness and Long Life.
Brother John M. Smith (24518) of Dickson; 'Penn,, who has
been connected with W. P, Brown & Sons Lumber Co,, of Louisville, Ky., for several years lias resigneml his position and lias
entered the wholesale hárdwoòml lumber business in his own name
at Dickson, 'Penn.
'rilE BULLETIN wishes Brother Sndthi success mnd Health,
Happiness 30(1 Long Life.
-

Viecgcrcnt Snark, Northwestern District

Missouri, St. Josclmh, Mo,
E(IW

Cabool, Mo,

(23102)

Aberdeen, SAiashi,

Special Representative, National

(8109),

Lead Co., Kansas City, Mo,

Leonard I3ronsozm

has been appointcd:district
manager at Chicago, Ill., of the Pacitic Lumber Agency of

st *t

Texas.

II. C. Wagner

Brother T, P. White

(13407)

Past VicegereatSnark of the

Western District of Iowa, Council Bluffs, Iowa, who represented
tIme Polleys Lumber Co., in Iowa and Nebraska, lias-made a
change and is now located at San Francisco, Cal., where he is

manager of eastern sales for the W. A. Hammoñd Co. 'THE
BULLETIN wishics Brother Chiase success and Health Hagpiness and Long Life.
.

-

spirit by not only reading this page, but by doing all in our
power to place our brother in line 'for a position.
EVERY HOO-HOO who employs MEN can find the MAN
he is looking for through time colmmns of THE BULLETIN.
If you want a man for any position, advise the Scrivenoter
and he will put you in touch with the man you want.
Remember, it is your duty as a loyal Hoo-Hoo to assist a
worthy brother to employment,
Let us all get a little closer together, and let us help each

-

BULLETIN wishes Brother Lorenz success

amid

*5*5

other,

Brother E. R. Moore (23802) formerly of Rhinelander, Wis,,
where lic was engaged in the wholesale lumber business lias
moved to Oak Park, Ill. and lias branched out for himself under
the naine of E. R. Moore, Wholesale Lumber, 424 Wiscoiisiii
Ave,, Oak Park, Ill. Brother Moore advises that business is

-

Read all the advertisements in this issue and advise the
Scrivcnoter promptly of any opportunity where we can place
our members. Do this in a trime fraternal spirit.

*5*

good.

*55*

'luIsa, Okia,
t s- t t
Harry G. l)can (19311), Vicegcreit Snark, Houston District,
Texas, Sales Manager, 'l'rinity River Lumber Co., Houston,
(25773),

5*5'S

-

EVER-Y member should read carefully, each month, "THE
PRACTICAL SIDE." This refers to unemployed members and we can show our best nature and our fraternal

Brother A. P. Lorenz (22141) formerly with time Baker-Wakefield Cypress Co,, lias gone into the wholesale amid conmnljssjoll
lumber business for himself at Plattenville, La. Brother Lorenz
haz imiade sonic good selling connections and vill hmaiidlc Louisiana and Florida cypress and southern hardwoods,
1-Icalthi, Happiness and Long Life.

Brother J, I-J, Henderson (7177) ' of Clarksburg, W. Vi,,
formerly president of the' Croft Lumber Co., has resigned and
has incorporate(l the Henderson Brothers Lumber Co,, at Clarínlnirghi, W. Va,, to conduct a wholesale lumber business, TI-IE
BULLETIN wishes Brother 1-lenderson success and Health,
Happiness and Long Life.

Amen cami f,IImnl)crman, Chicago, Ill.

Brother D. H. Cale (12210) Vicegereimt Snark of Colorado,
who formerly represented the Pagosa Lumber Co,, at Deiiver,
Colo., lias made a change in his business connections and is
iiow representing tIme California Sugar and White Puje Co,, of
San Francisco, Cal., with headquarters at Kansas City, Mo,
Brother Cale will continue as Vicegerent Snark for Colorado
as lie will continue to call on tIse tradé of Colorado,
TIlE BULLETIN wishes Brother Cale success and Health,
Happiness and I,ong Life.

'l'i-lE

*5* t

*5* *

st

*

s

S

Brother Harry H. Collins (299) of Minneapolis, Minri., lias
made a change ¡ii his business and on January 1, 1014, accepted
l)Osition as eastern sales representative of the bound Lumber Co.,
of Seattle, Wash.
Brother Collins is a past Vicegerent Snark of Minnesota
and has always liad the best interests of Hoo-Hoo at heart.
He is one of the best known and loved salesmen in the Mississippi Valley and THE BULLETIN wishes him continnech
success and I-Iealth, Happiness and Long Life.

Chicago Maple and Oak Ilooring Co,,

(2285i),

Chicago, Ill,

THE BULETJN 'wishes

*5*5

Bay City, Mich,

(27112),

forces

The Valley Tic and Lumber Co., Inc., of Stanimton, Va., liare
removed their Decatur III,, office, to 523-524 Columbus Savings
and Trust Building, Columbus, Ohio, Brother R. D. Lusk
(26600) is manager.
Brother Lusk is an ex-Vicecrent Snark
and an enthusiastic Hoo-Hoo and THE BU[.t.ETIN wishes hmm
success and I-Ieatthm, 1-lappiness and Long Life.

$*

'4'

Suprenie Ciistocatian, Cairo, Ill,
*
4'
++

(2100),

*5 *

and Long Life.

* **

*

I,. '1'. Langan

has joined the

Brother John J. Williams (1784) formerly of Chicago, Ill,,
has accepted position of secretary of the Canadian Automatic
Parcel Checking Co., Ltd., of Toronto, Ontario. Brother Wul-.
hams advises 'P}IE BULLETIN that lic is happy in his new
home and with his new connections and states that the Canadians are as fine a lot of people as it lias ever been his pleasnre
to associate with.
'l'uE BULJ..E'I'IN congratulates Brother Williams on Ins
new connection and wishes him success and Hçaltli, Happiness

C. Spengler (16723), Vicegerent Snark, Northcrii Iowa,
Frost-Jolinsoii J.iirnhci Co., Cedar Rapids, Iowa.
C. Walker
aliolis, Mum,

as sales manager.

Life.

1-I.

.1.

(13739)

Brother Bradley success and Health, Happiness and Long

'

Decatur, Ala.

(7201),

1914,

*

***

*

Nathan Bra1ley

BROTHER
f the TallahatcbicLunibcr Co, of Phillips Miss., January

Ferguson Lumber Co., Centralia,

(14003), W. 'I'.

F. R. Seelc

*

THE PRACTICAL SIDE

*5* t

Among the non-resident nicinbers who have visited the
Scrivciioler's office since the November issue of THIL BUIE:
LJ'1'IN were:

i

throughout the Pittsburgh territory and the new company starts
out with bright prospects for success.
'l'RE BULLETIN wishes them success and Healths, Happiliess and Long Life,

BUSINESS CHANGES

****

Brother Fred C. Dailey '(10154) and Robert Allen (25298)
formerly of Wilson Brothers Lumber Co,, of Pittsburgh Pa,,
have organized the Dailey & Allen Lumber Co., with offices in
the Farmers' Bank Building, Pittsburgh, Pa, They will handle
white and yellow pine, cypress, hemlock, hardwoods, popular and
lath, Their specialtywihl be hardwoods.

Both Brother Dailey and Brother Allen are well known

'l'miE BULLETIN wishes Brother Moore success and Health,
1-lappiness and Long Life.

,.

-

,

rAcknowledgments

T

11

In order to treat every member alike tIme Scrivenoter has
adopted a rule to run all advertisements under heading "The
Practical Side," three months, Unless we are requested by
advertiser to continue his advertisement for a longer period.
Unless so reqüested advertisement will be discontinued after
it lias -been run three months, We want to make this departnient of more value to our members and will highly appreciate
your suggestions along this line.

-'I

s

I:

'i i'

FIE BULLETIN is pleased to acknowledge, and thanks
the members for their kind remembrance:

,****

\

,

calendar and best wishes from the II, S. Hooper
Lumber Co., wholesale yellow pine, Fort. Worth, 'I'exas. 'Ihie
I-looper Lumber Co. certainly have an eye for beauty.
1914

-BOO-Hp-p YELL!

*** *

1914 calendar from

the Allison Lumber Co., wholesale lumber;
shingles and lath, Albany, Ga.
'l'hmis is a practical
oflice

calendar.

1-2-3-4-5.6-7-8-9-

*5-5*

'(

; 1914-calendar from the South Atlanticl.,umber Co,, Grecii',['bis is a work of art. It is entitled "A Chip of time
Old Block" and is from the original painting by John Ward
boro, N. C.
Dunsomore,

--'y
_ts

-

t

s

---

---

Plie Schnitzel-Bank Songas sung by the Lumbermen's Chuh
of St. Louis, from the -Julius Seidel Lumber Co,, St. Louis, Mo.
This seing has made a-hit evcryuvhere.and- Brother Seidel is to

-

-

By-the-Tail-of-the
Great-Bláck- Cat!
M PROUD

Black-Cat! Hoo-Hoo! ::;

be congratulated ori his arrangeim-ment of the song. 'l'hni following
explanatory notice accompanies tIme song:
Schmnitzeh-l3ank is the Gernian word -for carving bench;

,

'-

-

Schnitzel (carvbig) and bank (bciich), lt is tIme first stage of
crude carving work, where, a spoke, shave and knife are usciI,
'flic Schmuuitzel-Bank is

a roundelay swig arranged in eight
couplets iii rhyiuie. After singing the second, third or continuioh

couplets the first or preceding arc always repeated, so thnt by
the time the last or eighth is sung there are seven to repeat,
The chorus is the same always, amid is of and about the
center of attraction, namely (hie Schnitzel-Bank. TIme versesarelo English and only the chorus in German. The chorus
is simple and as the words are often repeated, they can hie
easily sung by any one, even though hie may not speak the
German language.
1014

-'i,

calendar from the Standard Linie Co., Kendricic, Florida,

This is anartistic calendar and a reproduction by color photo.
graphmy from a pastel by J. Ross Brysov, it-is entitled "A Girl
of (lie Golden West,"

-

£r

Wj1

ca
-

JUÑIOR RITUAL

-

THE Scrivenoter has received many letters from members
in different jurisdictiOns suggesting that the Junior Ritual
be revised and that -any 'and all objectionable matter
be eliminated and that the ritual be brought up to date.
Now every member of tIme Order is, and should be, interested in this revision.
-

-

-

-

We want a 'itual that vihI cover this section of our initiation in a satisfactory manner.
The Scrivenoter therefore asks that all members, and this
means YOU, give to the revision of the Junior Ritual their
most careful thought and that they write the Scrivenoter fully,
giving him the benefit of their most valuable suggestions as to
what they wish covered in this ritual.
Every member has some valuable ideas, and we want them.
Now let us all get busy and 'make the new Junior Ritual
a great success.
DO THIS FOR HOO-HO0.
-

tJiAl
'

»G
L PALK ABcUP IT)J

;

-

,

i
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"A Prophet is Not
¡ Without H onor Save in

People there said they vere crazy,
'1'ley cou1dn' get backin, not much.
So they hiked right over to Europe,
And didn't it Just beat the Dutch.

I

j

His Own Country"

-

feet front tite starting point.
Of the ten thousamid people svito saw his exhibition Thanksgiving, many could hardly believe it after they saw it, Some of
his performances were flying imigit and low around tite grounds,
shooting up 600 feet in 30 secomids amid dipping right back to
earth making ali sorts of twists and turns, sidewise and up and
down, without touchimig tite steering whied. His hands extended

'j

Tley iiiade a success of Ehe air ship,
And over the world rang their fame.
Then Ohio wanted the honor,
ci claiming the Wrights Just the same.

j
¡

By ROBERT E, MASTERS (No. 71).

Queen of soiig, many years ago, I dare not say
how lu.iny, because no lady's age is a subject to trifle
v,tli, with impuiiity and tiles Melba might not like it.
But wlieiì this iiiglitingalc svas quite a young girl of
littijied meatis and unkitowit save in Melbourne, Australia, lier
liotite town, she vtis frequently called on to lend lier services
and her voice to help out in musicales and concerts to raise
nioiiey for charity and various i)urioses and she was always
ready to rktpoiid and assist n every way for the success of such
MELIIA,

native town of Melliourtic After site liad thrilled thousatids
of Peolile in all tite cities of tite world (except Melbourne)
with tite purity and meloily of her voice, "site wanted to sec
lier ilaildy, atid sIte svcnt honte to see tint. Of course at that
tutte every move site tttadc svas heralilcil all over lite world
intl Melbonirtie just sprcail itself with arches and tinsel and
cyinlials in a reception to her famous daugitter, and among
other things, they arranged a grand concert at which they
expecteil ÌVfehba to sing bitit tite situation was reversed. Ott
tite itighit of her benefit concert itohiody was there luit v1ehba,
Ott tite night of tlteir cOitcert everyltody was there bitt Melba.
Sitice tite itighit of lier coitcert sIte ita(l tiever sang in Meihoitrite
auth site (lid tiot go there to siitg. She was there "to see hier
daihdy" and ott her arrival site drove direct to lier father's
piace attd had hier visit out with hint,
A c.ise very siitiilar to that itappetwil in our oivit beloved
Aiitcrica and otte does not have to go back to tite oldest initab.
itaitt to learn that ottly a feu' ears .. ogo two nico, thou unknown
to faute, were rttnnitig a bicycle shop oit Third street in Daytoit,
Ohio, and they conceived tite idea of getthtg up ait ar ship.
'Fitcy cottici get no fittancial aid itt Dayton, in fact, ittany wetit
so far iii titeir rkhicithe as to speak of titen as the crazy Wrights,
just as people did of Columbus, Fttltoit and Morse in titcir
(hay, Bitt one votthil look for sottiething chifferetit
¡it this nue
ann itt an cnitgtttencd coitiinuiiitv that liad (lithih)Cih their toin
"TIte Gem City."
Oit one of tite writer's tritis to l)aytii, ite heard abötit vhnt
"those Writlit itoys \vetc tryitig to do," an(l nla(ie tite remark,
"Voti can dePetid oit it. tite \Vrigi,ts sviti succeed atid hecoie
fantoits yet." And it gives tite pleasure to record it titey were
hike Meihia, they liad tite grit attd spunk as iveli as the talent
and tite mcciiaiiicti ingettitity. Their sister, Miss Katherine
Wright, a teacher in tIte Daytoti schooi liad confitietice in thttt,
and stuck to them with ail th morah courage añd financial
itacidng at iter contittand and they nlaltage(i to get to Europe where their ideas anti exhtertittettts s'ere deittonstrated into a
success titat set tite t'orh,i iiave ivitia their faine, Thcn
America was ready to how tite knee and do litent hottor. The
President received them atid medals itere itt order.
Dayton got tip a big reception and arrites and brass bamls,
anti thousands came front ail oser tite cottntry to Dayton, bitt
the Wrigittc 'liti not cototo itack to Dayton to fly
at that time,
and tuch net flv in titat city for sometime after titat, attd then
itt tite regular course of opetatioti,
J received post cards of tite reception at tite time it occurred
and wrote thc few verses on tite occasion huit never let them
ccc the light of day before.
;

The Wright Brothers.
In Dayton, that datith' "Cent City
Lived two nien, v1io wared out of sight.
They are knowttthc wide storlri over,
As Wiii,er and Orville Wright.
They bniit a machine, called a Bipiane,
'

A ship that is heavier than air,
They didn't get un any side shows,
Or exitibit at Miami Fair,

"-

:

'S

:' ':

Built a grand arch of welcome,
Aiid offered the best ni the latid.

sitouitier, gumdmmtg and controlling the
machine by the motions of his body, ittaking tite letters Z and S

--

-

r-._.,',-_--j
-

1i

:

:

.

'

.,

ivere sure at their lione in Ohio,
To beat all the flyers they'd try.
But tite Wrights didn't take to tite honey,

And Dayton got-nary a fly.

After titis liad gone on for a few seasons and Melba liad
becoitic a yoiiiig lady she felt she had a voice that was worth
(levelotiing, and conceived tIte idea of giving a concert to raise
fititils for study in Europe. After giving of her services so
freely, site felt confident of a hearty response front the people
and (lite can liitagine her feelings when the benefit turncd out

sooti became fatuous as Melba, taking that naine from lier

out straight from tite

Dytoii put on all her glad rags,
And hired a lot of brass bands.

utidertakings,

a failure froto lack of an audience.
Site vas tot known as Melba thcit. She liad grit and spunk
as well as a voice and managed to raise tite nledns to go to
Puis to study. She became a success frotta the start, and

13

plain ; his inachmine heaves lite groumtd in about one hundred

ç

¿

J

I

r-
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'

They are modest and quiet in manner,
And don't have a great deal to say,

:

'I'iaey build their tnahine for the money,
And are out for the coin it will pay.

Sitice then Wilber Wright has passed away into the great
unknown from natural causes, atid in no way in conitection
With air ship flying.
The Wright Brothers believed in and
practiced practical flying, such as would be required iii actual
service or in tinte of war. Wilber Wriglits death was not
only a national loss but a loss to tIte world, England, France
ittd Germany have iven every evidence of it in their editorials,

-".:

'

Lincoln

'ç;

:

shOuld be done.

I ant wiiliitg to devote three ittotiths fioin January first at
my own expense to giving governntent whatever aid I can in
bringing about betterconditions of aviation. Please wire if you
would be willing to hear uty advice on itiethods to prevent
slaughter of these army attd navy boys

-

S

.

:

Beacitoy Fiylng ljjtttdo

Dowmt

in the air ; flying with itiacititte sidcvise positively perl)emt(hicuiar

instead of Itcorizontal, flying over tite track only fifteen feet
from time groumid in a viid race agaimmst time, he followed the
track as accurate as otte would on a horse and mitade the tuile
itt the official tune of drt 3-5 seconds, beating tIte world's circular

track mark of 46 2-9 sccoitds held by Barney Oldfield in his
300 horse-powcm Christie car,

LJNCOJ4N I3EACHEY:

'l'ue same telegram was repeated to Secretary of tite Navy,
Daniels.

-

-

.

--

,

, '

'l'alk about patriotism, that offer of three months free to his
country's service would cost Beacitey over fifty thousand dol-.
iars in engageittents-for doing feats that Glen Curtiss and the
Wrtgitts said svas impossible. Beachey was ordered off the
fleitl at the aviatioìa meet in Chic.igo, also at tite govertitncpt
testitt" field, College Park, Md , when lie told Curtiss and Orville
WrigIt lie coiiiddo such things as fly upside dowit and mop tite
loon, etc. Curtiss told bitai lie was crazy attd took tiic machine
away front him, and 'Wright patted hint oit time shoulder and
told imbu "I amgiad you have quit flying if it lias affected your
head mt that manner," and Beachey Itad to (luit flyng, bitt when
the news came titat tite Prench flyer Peomtd had flown upside
down at an eievttiOii of -3,500 feet, Curtiss gave Bcachey per-

Nevàr liappenod tn Me''

mission to buiid a machine at his shops to suit himseif, and
Beacimey and his mechanic i)uilt it in a week, a shorter and

And now comes Lincoln Beachey,. a Caiiforitia boy, to prove

narrower, but stronger airship titan usual with an eight cylinder
engine, and:he caine to North Island in San Diego Bay. After
come of his work, Glen Curtiss paid hmm tite following tribute

"It

'

Boacitey Strappod tu Hie Atrslitp

San Diego, Nos'entbci 24, 1913.
Littdiey M. Garrison,
Secretary of War,
'Nasititigtoti, D. C.
of Lieutenatits lhiiitgtott atid Kelly today ihiusti ate
radical mistakes . hi govertititent policy on aviation. No fault
attadtes to local coitdttions, camp or officiais. Such accidents
are bouttd to occur repeatedly under present system.
I have made exhaustive study Itere and elsewhere of governpienI methods oit aviation. I will be glad to go to Washtititon
at ntyown expeitse and expiaitt to you l)qrsotialiy what I believe

S

.

-

'

:;

s

a.

'

is about live feet six incites tall ,tttd weights 125 pounds-.-iias a
fear of beitag thought a boaster, attd has very little to say. But
lie is ttot afraid to taik as is evtdetit by the following telegram
copied frotn Satt Diego Uttioti, he sent to Secretary of War,
Carrtsott, which explains itself:

alive today?

-

-

-

tip to bess than three years ago, and tried to keep at it are

-

,

.,S

air ships that is quite ait industry added to "tite Gem City,"
Sjcaling of bird-nneti wito follow giving fancy exhibitions
'ittil doitig dangerous stittits in the air for a living, have you
stopped to think that but few of them that were doint that

-

'

,

S

'

a jilaitt in Dayton for the improvement and manufacture of

-

k
1'

Itere iii America? In tIte nieantitnc Orville Wright is operating

:

S'

r.

.ind talk of memorials to "Wtlher Wright, tite father of the
air shut." And what are we doing or going to do about it

'lite glory and abpiatise was more of a lure than
tite profit and tite pitcher went once too often to tite veIl.
After reâding tint, one would harthhy expect to see the svritr
sailitig through the air away above a dty, I confess to its
being a photograph of ute, but I niust take the readers intoconftdence and tell tuent, it never happened to mc. I never
vas in an airship, and never intend-to be. 'Fhcyare flying over
ltoiise in Coronado everyday Irons the government and
Cttrtiss' aviation camps, hut I have not been iii one on tite
grotituh, mitch less above the house tops. This photo is siÑpiy
ait extravagant and exaggerated piece of trick photography,

'

-

that any kind of flying can be done and the iarge percentage of
fatalities in the past is due to faulty construction of airships,
more titan sailing them.
As tite young man lias upset ahi tite theories of the oldest
air pilots and made experienced aviators seem like beginners,

and hold their breath at his scouting defiance of all lasvs of
gravitation, a brief sketch of this world's greatest flyer and
his flying will be worth recording in TRE BULLETIN.
Ottiy a few years ago he was a choir boy, he is a lover of
music, and the last man one would pick out in a crowd to do
things that seem to the observer to be toying with death. He

"Positively will write the name df Lincoln Jleachcy as tite
greatest artist on tite aeroplane, lie is truly wonderful,"
I saw Beachey flying every day during his practice, On
Thanksgiving Day, he gave an exhibition on the Polo Grounds
at Coronado for tite benefit of tite Shrincrs of San Diego,

.

--

BEACHEY, so when he flies upside down the name shows
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He sits on an arrangement projecting out forward at the

plane similar to bicycle from the scat forward with a steering
s'lieel instead of handle bars. There is nothing between 1dm andthe earth; but his scat. On top of tite upper plane of his thachine
he itas painted. in large letters, clear across it, his name.
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The following letter frona a good Indiana Hoo'Hoo proves
that the FiSH stories wInch Brother Masteis has been writing
for THE BIJLJ.IET1N lias been the cause of two good members
joining the "1 DON'T WORRY CLUB."
DEAR SIR AND BROTHER.

'I'Jìcn caine the three brcath-catclnng, thrilling feats of the
day, raising to an elevation of 3,500 íet right over the crowd
he turned his machine and dropped riyad flrst about as straight
down as a plumet for 3,000 feet at the r.ttc of 200 miles an hour,

rghtcd

and lit within ten feet of where he started.
Going up again he turned completely upside down and flew
for 11 3-5 seconds official time, so that everyone could sec
UJ)

(

Having read a number of "FISH" stories in THE BULLENot doûbting the
brotliers.who have gone before at all but this one is the truth
withOut any doubt attached to it.
Every loyal Hoo-Hoo in Southern Illinois, the State of Indi-

TIN would like to tell you a real one,

tue name of B1ACI-IEY ou the top l)laie of his car. i was

fortunate to obtain a picture of his flying upside down for T1-IJ
13U1LETIN. This picture was made wlieii Beachey was 1,500
feet from the ground ; it was taken with a Ross 'I'ele-Centric
lens, 17 focus, nu an Orthonon plate.
'l'hcii cune the much looked for act of the day, the loop the
loop. 'flic cut shown was drawn on a reduced scale by myself
froiii the oílìcial diagram in the Sau Diego Union ; hold it

these three loops verc ¡nade.
Jicaclicy inalcc ,ill of his flights in an ordinary business suit.

CORRJSPONDENCE
('ilii

intended
tIlTtt
meinbro

rnqlcii,

abo

Hou

write orni givo ¡orno of

No niLiIIo will

t,,

iriiiiol

if

r(,(Iiicsted,)

Uteir oxporloncos lii

T1OLLOWlNG letter has been sent the Scrivenotcr
l>y
litige ile.ilcr iii cross tics and timber products.
'luci

e eau

lie no doubt of the acceptance of the offer.

king p, o. Ark.
lione.

12/4 day of year 1909.

& timber Co., dear sir i se yo varit 100,000 sapp
lime ties on k. c. s. iiletracks. that meajis at the spurs ¿li towns

if

CHARLES TUDOR WILLiAMS (1419)

(442)

-

1839-1914,

-

Brother J, A. Weotz of Boston, Mass,, lied ii, Otticago, III., oli
January 0, 1914. Brother \Veoitz was llora in Biigiiainton, Now York,
on January 22, 1842, oii,i was initinted i,to iJoo'Hoo ut iCanoos City,
Mo,, on Starch 6, 1893, lirotiicr \Vontz was n cooto'ibutor. to the Deatlì

Brother C. T. \Viliinnu, dic'd ut lii

.Joniinry 7,

WILLIAM ISUCHTTIL

-

(2722)

1122-19H.

Brother William Buchtet, dial at lits iion,,o iii Akron, Ohio, on
.Tonuary 16, f014. Brotiior Buclitol woo horn in Storko County, Ohio,
November 23, 1822, tonti woo initiated luto I-Ioo1{oo on train in Arkanini
on January

O,

i-lo woo n

1895.

Wo, aveu by hin empioycn, miian' of vitoiti had been with luit tiurimig
tito otturo tutto nf hin connectinit o, lit tuo Oiovoiunti llii'c Cii. io
evidoocod by tito fact tun! iloepito tito tociotnnttey of tija oventlior, they
went it a bot!' ta tittenit bio ftinertti.
Hie work in conitociiao whit tua tntltinni Anoocmjitiao nf Box
Muitufocturorn lias well hnooen, for ita woo ittllcioily ciiniiectoit ovitit iI,at
argoalootion foi' o ittuither of years, ltohtg itn pronii!!ng officer far one
veor, lío woo nit ita original iionr,1 tif directora, lining slectod In
lilareb, i889, oitd ovrveti on it for litany yearn,
'rito lntorttioitt ovins oit lt'riolay, lait. 8, at Ciovolamitl, Ohio, liany
nf bin friendo foiioweci itis rcotatne lo their mat ri'ntittg place, anti titoee
who wore not prenant tuyau their l,t'otio mn norton' aunt reçeicttoii bis
takiog away. hie lito uno iteen u moitit for good to the iittitttry tvith
witicit Ita was conitocte,i, no well no tut' animi I I fo iii itio bouta o!ty, anti
to eoor' indivitiani oche kaute him vrii, for lie wan a goodly mati and
did kin part iii iifo.
lirotiier Wiiiiame ovas born in Cl,'veiontl, Ohm, on Aprii 13, t839,
and was inithited imttn lToo'Ifoo of- Miiwnttken, Win , nit Atigtiot 21,
1882, Un wino o coittriitottor to the T)eatit Benefit Fitti

contrii,utor to tito Donut flonoflt lund,

OHAIILTON LEE McCONNELL

(2849)

1815-1914.

and whales,

Brother O. J.. McOonooii, died at lilo itoitto iii Naohviiio, 'l'atta., oit
January 17, t8t4. Brollar McConnell vuo manager of tito Nositnillo
hardwood Flooring Co,
Itrotiter McConnoii wan a layai nod c'utitusiantio Hoo'Iioo, iniomiter
of the Knighio of Pytitins of tho Noaitviito Lotinitormon's Club, Comnior.
niai Obb and otitor orgoolnationo. Ile svito u nitont who iitoraiiy nunobored
his friands by his ucquolotances, utici ho will ho groutiy ioiooed by bio
friendo among lite luniberinen of Nnohviiiti. It woe unoong tito opmioyoo
of tho big flooring piani, itowevor, that ito woo injoat popular. Thorn ho
affoctionotoiy knowo in ' 'air, alite'' to ovary ono of the noverai
\,'jlB
itiindreil employee of tito piont, n,iti ita know cadi of them by nnnoo down
tu (ho huinbinot nopo on tito )'nrdi. It woe hie intimato knowledge of
mon anti hin affoctionato interest in uil tiu,se ho canto io contact willi
timt enitloared ithn to oil, Baverai years ugo ho etorted n ''bettor men''
movonnenb antoog hie einpioyea that reouito,l in tito ontubitobjoont of
one of the iorgont induotrial 1,ronnitee et the Naeitvliio Y, M. O. A.
Sorno nix inontiia ogn ho suffered u nervone breaitdewn troia which
he never recovnrod.
1'uoorai norvicce vern conducted at the ronidenco, Monday aftor'
noon, by Rev, James I. Voncn unii Rev. G. 13. llarrin. Intorinont was ol
ait. Olivo cemotnry.
Many hundoome floral eeringo were eent by the many frioniln nnd
varioue erganinatione of which Urotiir McConnell liad been a nienher.

Arriving at the lake, and not desiring to do bank fishing,
we borrowed a boat aiid oars from a friend who was not
present. Sonic Poles and lines from another likewise absent,

-

WoUld relieve libo for a few inintiti's. Between times we were
busy taking care of the hites and other things until about
4 :30 p. ru. We liad, knowiiig the fullness of the lake taken along

seven balls of hinder twiiie to string the fsli on. We were so
tired by 4 :30 that we could hardly get hack to shore, but after
several hours of liard pulling we reached the desired place.

Itis thirteen miles from the lake to our lumber yard and the
string we liad just reached the corner of our sheds, the other cOd
tied to a tree at the lake, hut there was not one fish on the line,

Brother lifcConnoii mao horn at Abingtnn, Va., en Spteiniier,

Bill liad not caught one, iieitlier had 1, but hites, We were
covered with them, and Bill took the first train out for slavery

1880,

again on the road.

-

-

,

SAMUEL ELIAS HARRIS (13617)
184m-1914.

Brother S, 11. Harris, died at titi linien Iii Astoria, Oro,, no ittetmury
Brotliar Harrim ma, horn io Voritiont nit huy 4, 1818, uitii was
!ititinletl late 1100'Hno o! Antorio, Orto,, on Dccotttiter iO, 1804,
11e
18, 1914.

-

-

woo a nuitacriker to tuo Death Benefit t'tinti.
-

OHNOSGOO12 1TA2UON

If anyone doubts that we did not catch a fish we can prove it.

uilerstand it, dont i t . , , . Now, i, like, to, no, all, the,
partckler, & get a job, if i can niakc 1/2 vedgs, ruslin timbers
& tie, iiiakers as I no the timber & pepel from (le queen Ark., to

1868-1914.

Il,

(4121)

J. 0. Harron, dieu

1868-1913.

-

at San Fi'oncioco, Cai., on Deconoitor

Brotiter E. M. Orosoati, tiictl at itis liorna in Jlntitany, edo., Decoinber
Brotitor (Jrnanttii ions mantiger of tht Minor do
Litinbor
On,, anti wits n Itrenilneitt citizoit of Ilethumty. 0'ititert,i Preen
anryicee uvero
hold at ltis loin hittite Doconibor 20, 1013, coiteiuctod uy Jeov
Iayinnn of
the h'irat Pranbytorian Oltnrcit, inionnent at Minuet coinotory.
Brother Croosnn was o ittaii v1to behaved mn aitd itrooticet! thin cootorn
of mattering unworn, citeory words anti kindly deede along tito pathway
nf kin toilownioot, Tiii,t lean brotitor, clean, temperata amid aitii gitt man
will be missed, -We many not know why ito wan Inkoti ' ' oro maamiitaod's
morning had touched noan, aiid willie the shadaws still ounce failing
totoard the Went, ' ' but to tite onournijig ones wo would say, ' 'In tite
iiigitt nf death inope -neon notar, and listening lavo can hear thin rustle
of a wing.' '
-Brother Croman was born at Macon, Mo , on November 17, 1809, and
Woo inItiated into lroo.uoo at Kanaan Oily, Mo , on January 24, 1003,

il,

Brother Hnrron at ihn timo of lus death woe preaident of Harren,
Rielcard do McCone, ana of the mont prominent miii machinery firma
ef the West.
Brother Hnrrnn wan gifted with the great -ability ta anke until haul
the closost frioniishipo anti his death, creatne a - void in tuo lives nf

27, 1011,

1913

-

,

,

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

185,

-

A tree that looks at God all day
And lifts her leafy arms to pray ;

-

-

- many which con never ita filed,
Brother Jlarron was horn atSncramento,- Coi,, on December 22,
and wm initlatad-Inta Hao'Hoo at San Vroocioca, Coi,, on Aprii 8,

A tree whose hungry nouth is prest
Against the earth's sweet flowing breast;

-

-

: EDWARD MATTHEW KELLY

--

-

-

-

-

1844-1913.

-

1800.

(4691)

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Brother y, M. ICeiiy, president of the Ksiiy Brothers Lumber Co,.
Cairo, lii., died at hi, homo, 2509 Pork Ave,, Cairo, Iii., so Novemhor
-

-

after an limons of over - two years. -

1813,

i,

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

A tree that may in Summerwear
A nest of robins in her hair;

My persuasion of your readiness to grand a request whenever it is in your power of doing so, encourages inc in my
embarrassment to apply to you.
\Vill take all short block from 16 inches in length meañs
cut off blocks. Alco short overflowing loffs which you may never
have use for. Mr. Hardock lias had inspected, and by con-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-.-

-

Upon whose bosom snow has lain;
Who intimately - lives . with - rain.

--

-

-

1868-1913.

Brother R. l. Hiiglino lied ni- Grani Junction, Cn'o, on Duet,,0b

-

-

-

-

-

Poenis are made by fools like me,
But only God can make a tree.
:

-

-

--

very truly.

-

-

-

-

-

:..

--

-

-

-

SDWABD I1IOXiWOOD 000PTIR (17999)

-

--

-

1883-1913,
Ii, Cooper ovan hilled ni hile Itotito

-

Brother

-

Cairo, Iii., -on January 12, 1897.
Punorol enrvlcas warn hold at St. Joneph'e Church ea November 8,
lola, und interment at Viiiu Ridge cemetery.

-

-

Brother ilngitno wan bora at Wiillamoport, Pa,, en May 10. 1868, and
wno initiated into Hoo'llon at lilloino, W Va , on Jitan 9, 1005. Ha was
a contributor ta tito Doatit Benefit t'unti.

-

17,

Novornitor 9,

-

1013.

-

-

:

-

in Joan, Fia,,

on

-

Brother Cooper wan hunt at 0oriey, Mo , on fttignot 18. 0883, antI was
initiated into lion'lloo at Alexandrin, La,, nu Noveniber 12, 1908

-

JOYCE KILME-R in "Poetry."

-

-

-

-

-

-

:

OHABLSS SEWELL MUSSON (7384)
1844-ISIS.

.

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

JAMES B. FOGO (18891)
1868-1913.

-

Brother J. E. Fogg, diàd on Auguot 28, 1513, at his itame in St.
Anthony, Idaho.
-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Brethsr 0.-S. M'usian, died at hi honte In Wilmstto TI)., onDecoon
bar 14 1011. ' Brother Mnnson wno born at Taranta, Canada, on Deceno'
bar- 2 1844, and Wan initiated Into Hoo'Hoo at Cairo, iii., on Aprii
2O,-19O. He wan a subicrihor to -thu Death Benefit Fund.

various leiigths, of blocks, also dray, and beginning t make
staves of that and heading also finished eooperage mostly barreis for fish.
I sIsall gratefully acknowledge the compliance of my wish
and avail myself of every opportunity to convince you that I

P. S. Wrote and Diet.

-

-

-

me to get the stuff out of the mud, in cutting by hand in

with deep regards,

'

20, 1013.

Brother Keiiy was n member of St. ,Teeeplt'o catholic Church. the
rcnighto -nf Mystic Kram al Coman nod was initiated into 1100.1800 at

tract am going to clean up your years, and my offer (or the
will pay net cash at $5.00 per M. It will be hard labor for

am

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

BOB3IIIT -LINN HUGHES (04141)

Brother Kniiy was born at Monmouth,, Iii,, an Soptembor I, 185, and
moved -to Cairo with lila parents In lila Infanay, und molded thora np
to -his dnath.
--- ,
Brothor - Kelly wan a grndttoto of - the Cairo illgh School clona - at
bueinese until
l880, and was connected with his father in the contractio
when ho went into partnership with, his thron brothoro in tuo
iumbor busineon, contineing untii ISIS, when the biiinaas was -Incoe'
porated nod ho was eicctad prenident. Brother Keliy line bean unabin
to - attenti baninons for inst two yatre.
- Bretiier Koiiy wan a man of high chnroctvr und was levod by nhi
who Jcnaw him and In hin ileuth Cairo han loot a layai anti vnliiubla
citizen. -:-

-

-

The following lias been sent the Scrivenoter from a Southem
Califoriila nianiifacturer:
San Diego, Cal., April 3, 1913.
P..ESPECTED SIR:

EDWiN MOIOTIMSI', CI1OSSAN (1508)
-

1858-1913.

No. 21246.

TREES.
I think that I shall never see
A poôm lovely as a tree-.

-

-

-

-

-

-

l3rnther Pogg wan bunt in Salt Lake City, lutti, on Otcaiter 8, 1868,
initiated into Iiea.lIoo at Sait Laico City, Utah, on lPsitruary

and wa

il,

hOOT.

-

-

-

-

-

-

CHARLES JOSEPH ARNOLD (22118)

30115 BOBBET WALLS (7827)
1067-1813.

tt

L 'L4.LKAI3OIypI'p

'J

Brethor J. 1k. Wall,, died at his home In Atlanta, Ga., en December
1913. Tre wns hora at Boswnrth, Aia., ou Octobse 2, 1887, and was
initiated into Han Uno at .Indiaenpoilo, lud , en January 16, 1809. 1-Io
was a subscriber to the Death Bnnsllt Fund.
17,

1872-1913.

Brother (J. J. Arnold was kilieti by lila wifa at Farridny, In,, on
November 18, lIli.
Brother Arnold was barn at Miami, Ohio, oit Juno 4, 0871, mind was
initiated into Una Boo at Memploin, Penn., on October 8, 1008. Ho was

a cantributor to tite Death Beenfit Fand,

t

'ro

brother \V. 11. Allont, of I)es i'!t,ittoo Ii I., liii at C'i i tilt (ire,, k,
Cala,, an January 20, 1014, death couot'tl uy Loctittttttitr Auna,
Brother t'dino wan linen at Calta V!itceitt N Y., am, Aitgttot I, 1888,
and was initintcti Into lfeo'llito at Jucknati, b,tieo nit Aprii 7, 1903

-

:

:

-

,

WILLIAM HENRY ALLBN (10111)

nod wae initiated into Ilon.lToo at Noaitviiie, Teno,, on Pnliriiiary
a eubocribor te tite Death Benefit Fonti,

1595. Ha woo

la,

lionne itt Oiavoiaoii, Ohio, on

bit, otter iingeriitg limoso of obotit (oar occaiss

lirotlior Williams was Vica'l'realitoitt oti,l 1h[uiingor of 'l'ho Oiiivoinnod
Box (Ja,, Cleveland, Ohio,
heather Wlliiaiiii, woo na ,ixjiort litiguiot, opcokitig fluently t'ranci,
anti! harmon nod reudutig reoii!iy Crock ouA Littet, 11e vit, un occono
iiilolivd musician, boiitg organist atti! colli inner iiiider tito limit tin ultima
of Uglielim!, ond orgunist and choir lent or iii tito l°trst Congrogatiunol
Citurcit ut Icetit, Ohio, lar twomnty'tive coie, lia tono a boiter in tito
snort of cliariiy nial p!iiinittitropy in tito city iii U!ovivnnii Thnt ita

-

floieflt Fund,

About O :30 one bright morning we cranked up my one-

i

Jencen Ark., i no niitinic ever land line O & O miles on ecli side
of the k. e. s rode, that disternee, so i be idle in mi fairm for
a 'while, & ¡f we conI agree i like to have a job. as we have
n
acqwantents i rcfur yo lo F. M. Sniitli cliasher of the first
hank, of, (le quecii all so Mr, liavell
grocery man
this' or eney man in the cort bows thir that noes me & thay all
no flic
so i live at king spur Ark,, on the k. e, s, rode tui address
is. . king p. o, Arle & name s plane

-

1842-1914.

cylinder and cliiig-clatige(l to Lake Haniilton. Lake Hamilton
is one of tIle prettiest lakes in Nortlicrii liidiana, surrounded by
beautiful hills, woods and rail fences. 'l'lie vater is from one
iiicli to 100 feet in depth and you can see bottom in the center
of dic lake, 'l'bere is a sand bar that runs through the center
vbere the vater is only a few feet deep. But it is a pretty
lake, and is chock full of rocIe and black bass, crappie, perch

.L

.,--

-

'Flut is, Bill rowed until lie was black iii the face and then I

ilorloont feaiiro nod P1!P I3UbIdTJN

a

a

Ì

LET US NOT FÒRGET THEM IN DEATH"

JULIÁN AUGUSTUS WENTZ

I have been at the lake a number of times in the two years
spent
p iii this country hut never have I ever had as many bites
as Bill and I gol that lieautiful morniiig. \Ve rowed the old
iii!> all over that lalce, two oiles by three and one-half miles.

:

"WE HAVE LOVED THEM DURING LIFE"
1i,

(lug some hait back of the barn and went to it.
'

Hf

.

.

.

ana and a good many more know No. 22791, the long, lank,
lean, sliiii, bony, good-natured Bill Bultnian of Natalbany fame,
past Vicegerent Snark of Southern indiâna. Well, Bill and
myself became fast friends when .1 was taking orders for doors,
etc., through Southern Indiana and Southern Illinois, and since
I have settled down to real business and home life, Bill calls
on mue aiid we have discussed sonic of these same fish stories
until we both took the fever, so Bill takes a short vacation with
permission from the maui otuice of course and coiiics up where
we havc real lishiug to spciid a few days.

stiaight lu (rout nu a lcvc with your eyes, follow the arrows
, and an accurate dci vill be nade of how and at what elevation
Ño goggles or traps of any kind, except to be strapped in his
seat for his upside down and loop the loop acts ; after alighting
froiii this last act ivlien the clicerin multitude began to close
in on hiiii he shouted goorl-hyc and flew over the Polo Ground
feiicc, lione to aviation camp on North Island adjoining Coronado ; thus ciiilcd an afternoon of the niost spectacular flying
by the Premier liirdni.in that lias ever been seen anywhere in
the world One could hear govcriiincnt aviators say : "1-Je
i', kiiig of them all," 'l'lie trilnitc [lic writer offers through 'fuE
Bt,JJ,LE'I'JN is, lb,acliey can beat the birds at their own game,
I-Ic left that night for \Vasliiiigton on i'cqticst of army aiid navy
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rirotIii

HENRY LOtuS iNSELMANU (2d314
U7-l914.
L. Iiiiihijnnn, died nL San Antonio TOxQ8 on January 31,

ir.

1014.

lIrot h(r Inuelmaiiti svui born t Snn A ni,no, '1exa, on Time 25,
1870, and wa
lnlLlnted into iloolluo at 8tn Antonio, '1UXfl$, On April
14,

1010

The death of tuo youog niaii conto a gioom over that community, for
ho was well Iike by all the ¡noii connocteel e'iUn the plant. Poring bio
brief reokiciico hero ho minie loftily friends in 11omuth Folio, to whom

Oak Park, Ill., for lntormont.

LOUIS KIMBALL

Irotlur L. X. MeOøey, dit(1

on .Ju8t1ur9' 8,

1 hi

11e woo n c(>fllrll,lItOr te, the Death

ilejiefli Punti.

THE PASSING 01? THE ALLIGATOR.,

1861-1913.

.

Ilrotliir Mc(Jull'ey otin boni at liyodoo, Vermont, ox $opteiober 28,
lolllOtç'(l lot o lloo.11oo at Jloowcl I, New Mexico, on

1861,
nil woo
MOCCIL 11, lOI I.

Mr. lerotik j . follia, died ouddenly al lila honte iii Beaumont,
'l'axait, oit November 12, 1913. Brother BotIi hail tiled big application

By ROBERT 1. MASTERS (No. 71).

with Vicegereot Sooth Nichols anti expected to bo InItiated into uoo-ito0
nl tito cOncotetiatiort winch Brother Nichols held in l3eauonoot on Novam.
bot 20, 1011. Funeral witt held Novotobor 24 1Q13, at tito late reoidenco
of litri tieceet1 at 1247 Orienno otreet and Interment woo io Magnoila

1-lEADING is not ovei'drawii, for tine alligator is

passing into extinctioii, it Itas disappeared frein the

streams acid rivers,
TFiA'I'

alatI what is left has sought refuge
iii tine larger htkes anti tiiifrequentcd pia,ccs in tue low,
itarshy sections muid swamps. 'I'herc is quite a steady denianti
for their ludes yet for valises, traveling bags, etc. and it secnn
itt ite tine desire of some to see how large a head or itair of feet
they cati have their bag ornamented with (if ou waitt to call it
ali ornament ?) such taste is only a more acute desire to satisfy
time barbarian that is in us, as the l)eautifni bird of paratlisc on
ilie hat.
J don't know why the alligator and crocodile was put here,
'tis santi everything was pint lacre for sound good purpose, anti
I have often wondered how that idea applicai to the iiiosquito.
'lue slaughter of alligators since I Itegan to go among theni
lias run lilt) the millions, arid there is one iliiiig sure if fashion
itas another hurry for alligator hules, tine specie is aioomcil like
the Buffalo vas.

ceniotory.

IIENItY MAETXN (23179)
1364-1913.

Irotbor llosiry Mnrtl,i, General Moiioger of (ho I. & O. N. My., lliiiialen 'I'oxoo, woo (lrowol(l by boot ciijiolzlng on lleceinber 5, 1913.
llrotiior Marilpi woo 1(1ro nI 8prlogíleld, 'reni., on .Iooury 22, 1804.
niiil axe lnitintcl Into lloe'lIoo at Ilonoton, 'Focos, on November II, 1013.
CIIAIILOiS JELS0N MORTENSON
1898-1983,

(lC1OhII9 of thu 1etIt of Charleo Neben \Iortiiooii gen
of I4rothor loculi Morleogon 8
of Oak Perk, Ill. ciel Brother of
lTxr()I4 t). Morteowoi (10203) cor \'icegereot Soork of Klornatl }'IIg,
Ore,, w no non Ill l Il UlJE'I'1N by BroLlar li. 1, $OVi(lge
l'ollowlng eri illng'i of but o tee' dnyo, Clerics Neigen 3torleiìno
died Octolior 31, 1313, lIt I lie heino of hig Iirol!iir, Harold D, 11orliegoo,
ot PI rari City lue 000g inne wee token wU li oezerlel beer Soniloy,
Prom the tiret, ou ng M ortenceito coed Iticii waa wrioun, nI i t
reoehe(l ti otog( a fcw tripe n go eIilro I seno ¿lntu ed ndvlgahl o to telogroph for bio prer(nto I I io root lier, M ro. Juro)) I). Morloosoii, lo on
her way hen, troni liirngo, I n anower t o til, oxinniono.
'llio y000g ¡noii wee n yearo of ego, iiil wee boni lo Wouonii, \Sio.
Ulo

PRAN1 3. BETPI8

homo In RwoIl, Now Mexico,

1014

lirotliur McOufroy wea a elireclor In the Peciue VIluy Lumber Co.,
of Roowoll, Now Moxleo, rie well no having lorgo intoroot in timl,er and
willing In SVeatorn Now Mexico.

folIu,%% lO

731 ) ,

ho gra0ontoil froiii \V Illinois college,
Aient three noel ti ago he cnnii to Kinnintlo l'nilo to beni Ihre
jrriictii'iol hlo rit flu lorrrlror biioinu'ro boiler hl
brother, brouI lt.
il orliorooft, eolio e IlInhioger, arid 'lin cvi Ib his foui er ore-rio tlio grenIer
puntini of flu otock ri tire l'reI icen 11t1 8uniIrer (o.
Ile
eilt geierol ro i'ek lo t io colopxriy'o logging ennip in the
1l'lor 1 iiieot)i Icho, oiiil nlni' Ilion hno l,r'ii loor Olden trilli tui. big
I n Iiiri

I

ir

I

jiltitil at Pelletier (ity,
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MY SQUARE DEAL MOTTO :
ONE MAN WITH ROD AND REEL
AND ONE HOOK TO ONE FISH

tito and tnlioga of bio demise cattle no a shock,
The remoloa will be kept at tito Mortenoon home in Poitcon City until
tiio torrioni of tite horooved mother, Plie boily will theo be oltipped to

McGAfl'EY (25501)
1864-1914.

BULLETIN-A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO 1100-110

1"txnernl otreicco were contlocteil at tito homo by 110v. Waiter J,
,Iottntroo, potter of tite First lietitodlat Cuerdo attii at tito gravo by Jeffor000 Lctdgo, Knights of Pytitios.
Mr. Bailla wino born lo St. bonis, Mo., October 2, 1867, and moved
to Bentttttottt in 1892.
Tito following skaicit cf Mr. heIlig life bon been acid TilE ISUL.
bNTIN
l'or a tittoiter of years after comIng to iieuumoitt, Mr. -Bottig woo
cottatecterl rouit the Ilenot000t Lttntbcr Co., witicit lino long gioco ceased to
teint. Ahoitt titirteeti years oigo ito with hie ltrtttlier, Coiooei 'SV. D.
hattie aif Orortge, artel others, organixoti the Beautnoitt lion sod Gratti
factory, ceitlalt waa attbaeqitenliy reerganitorl ooti merged loto tito
ilottis Mitttttfocturing Cat., of which tiocenseil erina presitloot from tito
tegi rt n ng
I

itiii h o o

tientit,

-

Front n anta il beglnttiog the Botlig platit

tiovelopeti until it l toar one of tito iorgoet i000tl working concerns In
lemgo aun lo n (Ioeltitdiy itrosperoito ond growlitg concern,

Mr, heilig was a member of lite lCn,iglols of flonor, Ihn Knights of

Pyl itia

end t)lt Novootber 20, 1913, woo tndtolltoti lo membership tri the
liait. 1 loo. li0 was Io lii to atlanti lite' o itlilation, litaI ita itarilcivariy
iooircti lii Joiti the Order anti lila nietuberoltip woe accopleil and ho

to hate hilton the pledges no seno as ho recoceroti.
IJitnoutttlog lo so uttonitai degree, Mr. Otitis thu not engage in the
lo moite cito widoiy known persottniiy.
Nevar.
titiieotc Ito otra a progressive nntl eorttaat citinen alert for on opportunity
le ntivnnco litt, wol fare of tito city in nny way o coniai, lie woo a roeti
itttinr'eo flott, n loarti worker attil lilo oticceog in building tip the plant
witicit icttro iti n utno ottotied iils ittinlneno jutigittent attti ceromerclei
woo

Diii lacre I aima waitmn g at the church an (I led astray frommi
coy subject. (_'mtltlo mud Caicaclmoit Lakes iii Lomiisiamn,u, in fact
tue iakes ,imnd bayomms fronn '1'c'ta to ('.corgia have imeen mittimmt
depicied of .tiliguttor
I f Oimc imappens to show itself, somimeomie
on boat or train is sure tu take a simtt mut it, amici what for,
unless to satisfy ait tiennent in their cumimposition timat a savage
hasn't got ; for no savage ever yet waimtonly destroyed gaimme
i tis t ¶0 km i i it, wliemm lia' coulai mm(tt tise it.

Years ago a railroad was comnplett'tl fromm Ak'xaindri,i io
L.tka Clmark's, La. ; lime conapamny I v.ts coimmiected witii (liti com1
sideraitle ivork for ilic ra' I ratei, amici I liad ami imnvttatiomi to ride
on time iirst throtigim lmisscner imam dowim io Lake Chanes (lOI
iiI i les) ; fòr ilnotit forty rom k's time road rami through a icavjly
tirnaberecl virgin forct nf long leaf yellow ¡tine, them we cainme

iiitO low iammcl covcrc'tl with w.tter for mimik's timrollgim winicim time
i ¡L i Iroami comm P]tiiY liad liii i It a roami I )eti -wimt'n we got veI I limb
thus, tr.tveiimig va e't'ry ',bw omm .lccommlmt of the imiammy aiiig.ittnrs
t mat liad comice tiji t)il tilt' t rack. io i)hsk iii time 5111m ; twice we imati

to colime to a alcami stilli, timt eimgtimc'cr tmioii'cl tue whistle, raimg
t h e itch amati tu rued oit ti nc strutmim cocks in vain, 'l'ime fi rcmmi,in
veflt nit nia the foot itamard to bile pilot amimi stood ou it to throw
coal mut tilemam
'l'iiat evening I Ivas sv,ilking up tite track frommi

t'lI'' it ticile'itie In a way

I lic rami mmmi sliolts (vil Im tile mmiater iniccimami i C On time outskirts
of Lake Cimarles, amici we canne to ata oimcmi c.tb t le guam d iii it were

tilsctcrntttrttt, io hin qtilet woy he has alwoys ieot his influence anti
itorroitni leerk ftr tito civic itOilit'nttnt rif lito community anti wee

too deep to hop omit. %Vc vemnt clown to time silo a mmex( moriitmmg
time frogs svcrc mm there stili, very stili ori t me iiii,(lC of
four-foot alligator ammd lie couiiiiim't get omit either, tini we let
him ulonc

several large ittiil frogs 'vs'lmo

liad

iaoppcd in easy emmougim, but
mt

tiepondaitin fer ltis part In wltatevor teas designed to btilitl ttp iieattmont,

photographs will slime time difference imetwccn tue
crocodile anal alligator. The crocodile has a iong slender head
'rIme

,

ç

ç

Z

rutilillig to a poimat, time alligators iie'aml is h,n'oami ulmuti itlimnt it
the emmd ; tine croco(liIc is mmmcli t rimlaner bu i,i t amici citi i eker ¡ii
uk mnnovcnncmnts ; tlmey arc slot lt ail sociable with eaclm otliem ammtl
whenever they meet there is smmre to be a fight in which tue
crocodile mmsmmaiiy tomines onmt victor,

FASTO

Fr::-

Ths Eoiitntor

YOU-Il

I Ii ft ? lie's a brother of mati,
t\ntl bearing aboitl all the bttrdeti he can,
Did you give liitit cmiii'? I-Ic was downcast

anti

1)lUC,

And the snni I e woiiltl Itane hcl1tc, d huta to battle

it through.
l)id you give litti yottr ltattd ? He was slipping
tlown hill,

And the world, so I fancied, was using hito ill,
Did you givc ltitn a word ? J)id you show Ititin
the road,
Or aliti yoti jtmst let Itini go ott with lais loati ?

I )tel you Itch-i ltitta along ? I-Ic's a sinner like yott,

litit tite grasp of your banal taught Itave carried
butt through,
1)id you iti al luna got)tl cltcc'r ?

J usi a wo rtl atial
a smile
\\Tere what lie most needed that last \'cary
ititle.

1)o yoti kiiov vliat lie bore in that burden of
c,tres

'1'ltt

is

evcr' matis load and that sympathy

sitares ?

-

Did yoti try to find out nita't he needed (rotai yoti,
0m did you j usi le;tvc him to hattie it tltrougit?

Do yoti know what

--

figiti,

:

it

meatis io be losing tiac

Wiacia a lift joist in time might set everything
right?
:

Do you know what it ineaits-jiist the clasp of
liminal,

cC
' t

II
,

Dit! you give leitet

t

a

-

\Vlmcn a mau's itorne about -:tli a talait ought to
stand?
.--

Did you ask vhat it was-wlty the quivering lip,
And the glistening tears doivit tine pale check
that sltp?
\\Tere yoti brother of: his wlien the little caine

'

--

--

tnbc?

--

-

Did you offer to help hiti, or tlitln't you see ?

Don't you. know it's a part of a brother of mata
'fo find what the grief is anal help when 'ou can?
Did you stop when lie asked you to give him a
lift,
'

I have got a great big broa(l Shotilderc(l amliayOil that ciii stanai
ammything when the reverse is tine case ; muy wife is an artist,
president of-an arts and crafts society anti was in very delicate
health wimemn we started on Ohr outings together-we have laici
sii the ground in tiuc Jtasca Lake country when time itig gray
timaber wolves were tracicing around the teint like dogs, and
slept in -Florida w1icim mOnSter 'gators were beilowimig imear our
door-amimi let me whisper in your car, it caine to pass that

-

-J.. w. ]olcy.

:

-

r

':';.,

-

iii camp timan a whole gang of mmccii, Now holtl or' ; don't mmnagmmme

.

Or were you so busy you left Ilion to shift? -:
Oh, I kiiçtw what you say may be trime
l3tit tine test of your manhood is \V'hat did you
do?
-.
Did you reacIa out a hand? Diti
ni fund him
tue road,
Or did yctii jtist let him go lo' ne'iih his ajad

In 1888, Mrs. Masters went isitli tilO Ofl a fishing trip to
Eagle Lakc, 'l'exas. When we went ttit mi the lalce of tite same
liana_e, clear tice town, ihere evere niany alligators maneuvering
around our row boat and the lalce was full of ticemni A few
later we weht to tine saule place aiiil tine 'gator litmnters
liad taketi up their camp there menai were trying to see 'miv SOoii
tlict could carry out tlic work of extermination We visited the
carni) anti Secured sottie very large teeth. At that time the
gators were muela larger than they arc now, and time hunters
sotiglit for tine big fciloiys only, as fashion liad lint yet
ilemnandeal not only the hide, but tite heads and feet of time little
fellows. We have mmmv quite a collection of teeth, sottie very
large anti some tiny, obtained from 'gator ituinler canins located
at differemit places where -tve have gone to fish, amai I vant to,
say to minen generally-don't lie selflsli when going on a camping
amid fisimitug trip ; ivluctlmer you think it or mot, don't give as aim
excemee for liait takince you r wince and elammglnters ' cOil Hwy
cotmldn't stand it." Give them a show, take tineni with you anal
I am ready to stalce lily rep as a sportsmamm that nimme timites omit
of ten (amud I am miot betting agammmst time temmtim) they will make
imetter, keemmer, truerspctrtsrncn and more delightful companions

mmiany tiimi

after that, I çonfes, J w'as ashamed of myself and

\'cry proud of her at the skillful mnnannei in which she imantiled

nionstersharks- andbiggax'nefislmon a light rod and reel, and
-remniemnber this, when yòti do-take themni out and one of the
ladies liúok a game fish, don't imagine you are a lord of

creation, and the great Anierican adviser anal try to do tice
fuslaing for th whole party ; sinnt up and be good, if you can
till you get one on your own hook, and thema work your "Don't
do these knd do those't off on yourself.

L]

e

-

'-

The PIcchia CrocodIle

'l'lmC only scctloum of tine Utmited States svlmci e tine truie crocodue cama be fotinci is in the imeiglmborinood of Cimtler, Florida, T

saw 5001e there in July this yc.tr.
'tcVimates'er

tine crocodile mmmay do about attacking manen

alommg

the river Nile, they won't ,tio it iii this country; both they ammd
tine alligator ame very tumid of manen anal will ruin from a child
if there is a chance to get away, but if they are cormnered, they

vil! ptit imp a desperutte ligimt, mtmnel look out for timemi tail, it is

their imest weapon; they cannot work their head sidewise very
much, hunt with a springing, benching notion of their body they
can sweep their tail around to their head with , powerful iaiow
that would break a man's legs and sweep lamm into their Jaws.
Arc average SIC 'gator could crush a munami cmi their jaws, In
captivity time 'gator ivihl l)CcOiine very tame and follow thiele

keeper aroimnd_bmjt captiiity seems to niake amtl keep tIne

crocodile in a violemat and dangerous temper.
'Fine alligators have sOnic desperate battles among timemmaselves and the results show tlneir strength, na dislocated and

broken jaws, ,missing legs and tails. T once saw a six-foot
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P.N"UI LUMlllldMEN'S Cliii of Si. l,oiti. 4\Iit,, inaitgitrateil
Ieditcatiunal canhhlaigil on Octoi,rr 2. 1013, when they
tetiileretj a lianituet lo tite architects at tite Mercantile
Chili,

'I he idea tIte oflictes of tIte l,tiiiiherititit's Cliii, liad In intuit
i tite Illauguvatioti nf l\rciIt cet? N ighil ssa
the Iti'iiigitig iitto
d'ocr relatiotis tite hiuiniterut;;un wit (tittul lItes thi mattI ial (nr

itiiI rPìsesl

the lieti khitig and the nia I) ght ilesigits ut, i.' t he tuuiittial lieudit
, 1 tst li. 'huti II1C5
t, lie nEttle ttati(,nll Its its icope, atti! all
s initia r orgalui:atIi n a re t,1 be urged to f hl. it i lie exatiuple of
flic St. I,''iup, organi,;ut joui.
'lht'rt' ssrre b,ct55f1i ieucuity-five atti a Itititleeti leading
s t cli t cet % uit St I , it
aith iteighil riuig dt ics hitt'scitt attuI a
tì'iiiii&'r if "isitiog tttntticrtiuiit (rotti ufilirr cit it's atil tite spirit
'i thin' gathering W;ts 1 a IliuSt tntlatitiaLtjc chiarueter,
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The Difficulties of the Snw Mill,
of the suie tutull nm,umi vhuo lias to rely tiitomi
tite weather birth etitirely to get his log supp1y amid do lits teaiui
work in tite ss'ootls are little tundet stooti arid cottsesjtierttly lits
harilsiuips and woirks go utiapprccitcd by the final tiser of
luiitl,cr. l'hie imiamtuufarturing end, i. e sawing tite log, drying,
'l'ue ili11ictuItuc

dressing, assortimmg, biadiiig, sliippuuig uhiuitculties of cr supply
aiuti delay in traitsit ail Cuiter into comtsiler,*tjon of keeping up
the ttock, Railroad distaimec trotti mills to St, Louis raumge
(rouit 125 to 2,1100 tuiles,

The Local Yed the Rtapoatiible Sponsor for Lumber.
Ilse tuent t ty Of tIte uutaitilluct it rer heuimg lost tIte nmotttent lite
car lcaves iii s utili, it i s uuuua I ly
lu tite yard to properly
rntcrtlttuitiie the tiroiltict, Chut is, el I u to the comittu tiler 'i Itere

was a tinte whemi ilitt Svas fut tite case im, titis City.
-

The Benefit of tite 41At home" Saw Mill.

'I itere ss'a s a thun' ss'ii cit ltuutmlu'r wts tmt.ulttn t tct(t retI ruImt at

eur doorstep, for itt tIte year P470, tItus cil)' Itad at oilily as ten
luimmbr saw tiiills itt operatinit alomig tIne uteer fronti 'l'iiat was
I Ime titile when white pille ituuiihtcr snas tite
king of ss'ootlt,
'l'lm;tt sv;ts tite ti imie wiiern titolo lily tRi l'vr Ccii t nl t lic lu unIter
ti seit ¡ut a Itti hthitig tLtS

i

I

StliU

pille,

The Eatly Lumber Supply st St. Louhi.
Our Sti)ply was l;tkrrt Iront the forests of %%'iscomistn .iimd 1sf itt.
n esot;e anti ra (ted tlowii t he hi i sstssu lupi ; n,une Caine
:

iii tite

litg,

bitt the burger part tf t lic lituibe r that Caille h cre w.ts a I rc.uly
I itauttilactitreni 'l'uit lii niber st'as pulitI litt o f titi' svatrr, pi cii
il ry anti thteit tust rihiutcil, The lueiucfit of tIte saw iii i I I at
hioiitr becomes (lutite apparcilt lo you imw I t tvts tIme uneatit
t i nt il

/
1

(a I supplying sticht nii,l an d SPecial rt'illiirctlment s which we re tint
'commi,itcrejal stock" attil that ein a niomnent's notice lt ss as a
t I IltC, htotycti' r, selten oft I)' ''Otte'' kitid of tenoi I SCis reti ly comt.
s i drreil statitiard and t lia t Stan sviti t e lilie
VItjtr
svan a
ss'ociil atlapteil to all kinds ni intildimig iurt ", liti thcrtmtorc, t
h ail an advantage thteit of liehuig iii i immiticitse sii ppl,

I

I

Lumber the Cheapest nf Good Structurai Mnterinl
\Vhti te idne tituber i an 1 tv.t s citrati iii price auth labor wa
eciiiahly cheap. 'I'raitcpou-tatiomi by water wa's clifap, only 00

ceuit lier thotlsan(l feet from Viscouisuim to St. Toiits,

It was a

t ¡tite schemi omity tite liest trees nr pick of the forest were imiariccil
for tIte wootlrtiami's axt', l)CeaiIse tIte defectise ones would not
have paid for the labor of tinanufacuiritig it intn hiinibcr. For

the saine reasomi, ton, the up vr cuts, that part of tite tree (tirflishit'S only conmittout, svere le t in the woods to tiecay.
Tue Qlt Time Grades,

A PIattttt
TIlL IkortLck

I kt

Anything that .t g.Itffr (tç huid il n tue atr
t a ken tinder lcfot they can 'iti.tk, t ie lit ve s al ve nt tut-i r
t h rutt tlit sInit off t he v.tlt r tnd (tiijh c
thciit to clir ,nd
cru it u, tiic r grt tttl r Water, hut tiiy have
COlik' lii
tite stirfjec to w.tilfJW aTl(i SOiflCtltflç in rase of to
t big g;itne
ltle it to gt t die like some people lIke their gtine.
:\ü tiiil
titne sportctttri iii Fetç Ilac the ckitii nl a Very large gator
st sind tug tip n his frfttt ydr(i viict e he cui gloat
over it evtrv
(Lt y
t(ff)k (ioWTt a la 'Ortie hotitid ul h i s thu
It
svas in t lic
itkc a Iter n (I cer--lic ku e v the habit s of tite 'gttor
latil for it
aun got it,
A tgi1or i not ,t hit 1)di tiiii,ir about his
he tq like
sonic fien it a twciity mililiteS for (huiler" flietis,
railroad ctation
grabs attything in sight so it fills up, 'l'iicy are very expert in
slipping tu) on aitil citclitng lidi, turtles, ducks, cranes, dogs,
dcer'-anything in the s',iter, atiti w iii hunt or ¡lattent
y lay for
it a bug the shore, though
go

I Iivc lieirit it sa i d that a litait can

in swinimitig iii perfect safety where large alligators art'
aun that tli3' will give him a
hcrtii-_svhile I liare never
li'ard of tlit taking hold of a s'idc
sao ii tltL Water, I have seen
them taler down a good bi g deer I dont want to takt' stich
a

w iii (fill

sse

'Fhierc tvcrc timrec grades linen, tiatnely, cleat-. select aitd coin-

¿itid slitti
.ini! tlu- egg', 'prt',sl tiitt (ligiit 1I I ed tip wit h iiio
(-iii it
Ntc tite little 'gatorn tes the
centt'r,
t
t'ui ii their ssasí litho t lie
market in sOtte
Sortit ir 'tiicr, alise nr 'l(lijtnia,1.(, them
are Pitt itt rflall
SvootiCi, .'iiii ss i re bnt and sold to tsitinistc

i-non,

\li 'f

,, t fifty cetits each.lti,iny arc worked tip tito ctirio, ctc.. etc.
''l'to s,iiil uy t lie voting tti;u who kiiows
everythitig that thi
gators hi,is tin setts tun Cifliit)t be
taught anything. I n p ro.
Portion to their sire they llave the sffiallcst
braut of anything,
yet thtiq reptile s
siisceptihile of, -anti responds to trairaiilg
readily,

\

-,'

Jiitim Sudai

LUMBER-ITS USESAND ABUSES.

A fety of the tricks J havc

By JiJI,1IJS SEIDFI,,

made to sit iii), roll over, chinihtseco alligators trained to (lo, are,
np to a platform anti shoot ti1
sitoots, again at tIte word of command dive off
from ait elevation of tsselvc feet, hitchie(l tip to into a pooh
a wagon
driven by a little girl, and other tricks. Twice
in country tosViis
in the sotithi J sasy boys have recently
fair size (three feet or more) harnessed captured alligators of
up and driven ori
Street sanie as a silly Goat. He may not
know
objects to being exterahinaterl,

Iii fohiowitig tip stich able speakers anni experienced men
s1r. J. B. White aitd Mr, R. A. Long, I aria laced in tite
uiostton . of the hoy svito
as waiting for tIte apple core. Îherc
is not gotuig to be any core, so I ato content to get tite seeds,
which I trust ntay, figuratively speakutig, be used as seeds of
as

itintber thought that may li'.iil forth and bring to Lis tuscht benefit

a lot, but Ile

Give hint a show to hive.

chance viien tl1Crc is nothing o be gaineil lo
it, and would not
reconinienil it to anyotic else, it naight prove as iititruc
as other
things I liase licaril about
g,itors,
then
I
vould
he in the port
of fussing i1tCfl'or worse I aia not ovcr.l)tirdcned
with timidity. bit excuse nie going in swimming i'itli alligators,
I have
read and heard it h)Ositivc-I)'
asserted that 'gators confine tuentselves to
fi esh \vater.

,

1T4

veracity. T liase seen titc,
over
fifteen feet, i)Lit that was years ago
vhtcti titen seere thick as
bees I \n'as .. -ill through the

everglades aiinl big

of Florida and across the state through cypress swamp
canais, rivers,
lakes anni Ssvantps from the
Atlantic to the Gulf of Mexico
in a small moat, and it is a rare
thing now to Sec an alligator
ten feet long.
Mr. Mc1rÇtir of the Iíver \'kw Hotel
in Fort Myers told
the writer most positively he liad seen
a s'ery large crocodile
SCCttO

-

r
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South and Northwest,

forests would not last as long under tite tiemimand macle impon them

as Was first believed and new fields for a suppiy were sought,
Thus was time conditlomt even though the elmeaper grades of white

pine in tite meantinie liad also found a market. Plie Eastern
and Northern saw mill manafter ctttting away the forests where
they were operating sought oilier fields anti we find tiucimi saw-

ing new kinds of commuercial umher in new fields.

Lack of Information on the New Woods.

therefore, time huIt betweeit litiyer amid nmainmfacttmrer.

were offered as simhstitutes and later svitht the opening of the

!tiete stock for tIne building trade carries yellow pine timber,
Joist, shcathmiim, finish njd flooriitg Shmppc(l in troni Missouri,
Arkansas, I.ouuisiana, Texas and Mississippi ; cypress from the
same States; red cedar front Tennessècand Alabama; oak turnehr and planking from Missouri and Arkansas ; fir lumber from

Panalnapacifiç

tite

With tite devclopiticnt oftliis country, its increasing poptmlation demanding more lumber, it was found that the white pine

kinds
of Iimmber was meager as compared with their knowledge of
wliit pine and the markets liad to slowly try ttt and expert.
ment witim a new line of svoil. Yellow pine \Vas slowly atit
surely taking thteplace of 'suite pine as a structural material,

Tite yards assemble aratI keep ready for imnniediate delivery
tite kinds of htmmttber in stich sizes, grades and quamititiesas tite
particular comontunity requires. Tu the St. Louis market, for
imtstance, time iarge yard in order to kcep what we call a corn-

T ' liase seen

Tite Change of Bane from the North to

for tIte future.
'flic president lias called nipoti inc willi a purpose in mind.
'Fhme gentlemen preceding represent the nanufacturcra of lum.
ber such as is used anti specificd by architects. 'I'hc lumber
yard, however, is the go-l)Ctwcen assembling the stocks from
tite forests annI selling it to the consuinier. The local yards are,

The Lumber Yard a Necessary Link in Distribution.

thiciit swim the Indian
rivcr and flic St. LUcia river right
at the ocean auth botin of
thieni as sali as tite Atlantic atiil in salt Lignons
\Vhicn you arc telling about the big 'gator
saw, tite
standard adopted is thirteen feet-don't go overyou
that, if you
'ahiie your reputation for

'Fine cheapest work, tiii'reforc, was comistriictcd with an
excellent grade of material ttid I can poiitt to comumomi rougit,
unpainte(i fences itithuis city that arc mup thirty-five years anti
still in good conditiomi, White pine froen 1870 to 1880 of time
quaiity we furnisimeil titen could be used almost iutiliscrtminatcly
in its raw state whit success,

the Statesof Oregon and Washmngton;spruce front tite same
States as also western red cedar and red cedar sitingles ; Californiaredwood, whitc;andstngar pine froua the State Of CaIu
fornia; whitcpimtc from
iehiga
Wisconsin 'and Minnesota;
miple flooring from Michisnn and Wisconsin and 0k fioormng
from Isissouri, 'rennessee, Arkansas ayid Louisiana. The woods
above: enumérated are all considerèd 'commercial" and are
eomnetitors for the various kirtds of bumhling work done in St,
Lotmis and thö Mississippi Valley,

'Flic nmanufactnmrcrs' and misers' knowledge of tite new

Poplar, cypress, gum andcottonwood were tite new woods which
\V'est and Northwest, redwood, sugar pimme, fir, spruce, Wash.
ington cedar and imentlock Itmonber was offered for sale in places
and for purposes where white pine was uisenl, Eveui Old Mexico
is flow opening tip lier forests to. the world and there is one
lumber comnpany'alomie, the Madera Company, wlmich produces

000,000 feet of lumber daily.
Indiscriminate Use of Lumber.
Now lam firmlyof the oPinión that tIme Creator in His wisdoni placed these woods on tIne earth for the discriminate and

'not indiscriminate tise of ptiwkind and there niimst, therçforc,
be timore thought anddiscritnunatton used by' lumbermen in
offering the trade these varions woods as also by time architect
and builder in their speci6cations. This means tlmat we must
use store Care -tOE get better results from limber and we can do

ft hytising lumber withniorethought as to its amlaptability in
certainpiaces. Thoimsandsvpon thousands of dolIas are wasted
hecausoftheuse of select andcicars mimen common could be
used, The fact ofthe matter is that objection is often made
to a knot, shake or worm bolet where only service and durability

'1
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rc vtiited If the coilsiliner woutd only reilize
tvc
I

tu

hh C!ICH

j

as

ti

that h can
money hy tisng cIic.tper gr.tdcs in Inally I)laccs
reIIIts t %vould rcduce the cost of ttj Iding

j'OO(1

Tite outil

I

necessuty of i)repartuug lumber for prcscuut day's tuses ; but very
little of tite unforumu,itmon reaches tite architect's ears and that's
OUI. fltSSlOfl to correct.
Tite saw mili mau, however, as staled

v( ry initeria!ly.
Tfte Need of the Archftectg' Co-operation.
Vc arc Alerting our St Louis irchitects toiiiglit as craftsmen
svurkiisg ss'ith simnmImr ¡immiis to obtain the best results in humiIdng

Itas becui gttting tummy frouuu tite consuttumer owing to the dist,iutce

itetwecum tite soturce of supply and tite markets of tuse antl for
the further reasout tivat so uuiany kinds of specic from differcuit
localities coter imito competitton in tite saune territory. 'lite
nuodermu luniijer yard assembles ail of tite variotts woods iro(itlCCd for i)ttil(iiulg couistructioui work that are called for in titeir

operat mous.

Changing Building Mothod,
I }ive spoken of the saw ussill in tIsis co:umnhtuuiity HOy let
lia ve one word on the cha ruge
bui i Id uuu
methods and the
great need of timo arcidicet today iii great cities, '1 lic l)tujl(Ier
ii a su na I vi I ¡age or to%vn li suai y lias median
CS that cali (to
diversi ficd work
Il S

mi

cities auud keeps tiuc'mmi ready for qtttck sttluply.

The Lumber Yard mind Architect Not Acquainted.

amid lime ca rpeiiter there can alSo do the
uutass,n r' amid brick svork ¡sta s teruig, ta i muting rI c.
lits plan
is uisiu4lly a ((W strokes of a pencil and luis specifìcatoi

verba I ta k wit Im i he osruier, I t

lirr earl)' ulay.

vas

5()

Bttt eveut

standard lengths,
Using the Grading Rules anti Specifications.
T will not take yottr time to go into a lengthy Imistory of lite
slandardizing, butt would briefly merutiout that there is a fixed
standarti of titickutess for rotugit or dressed posts, brains, .iotst,
siueatitiumg anti tioorimig, iikcwjse
a stautdard of width aumd

The Old Tirite Builder,
VeJt mio t remneuuiber time builder of thirty

years ago haying

hIaul(h shop, pro(hIciug his own sash, doors,
finish, stair
work, store fronts ansi interior fixtuircs. I le bring the archiitcct
auth cori t raclor in one hirotigh u t
in d i rect touch svmlhi the
mmmii

huuuuuI)mrmncru amis! that frcjiment ly.

Commi1t rusons, expian a t iQils

in format iou srere excimauugeul as to what miiethouts w crc best n (1
in
hie una ru i (oli! tises o f lumnhier unatcrit h arid the rope r grad0 to
USI,
'l'li e c;I rpentcr was ieri t li e Cc rumian, F:uig u sii and Scotchs
I

I

vhio hIt(I a gor)(I knowledge of thuc ssoods lic worked up.
ijut
these conditkins have hosseti away. St. J,ous huas become
a
niighity city, great in dcvclopneumt and expaulsion.
lt riumks
fon rth t (5(1:1)' 85

uriaumu fact i rin g ccii e r in tut, Un ucd

States

Tite Architect Coming to the Front.
'I'huc architect, as a conseqntr1cc, itas forgcd lits way to the

(roui t by ¡saisi ra I comm ditions.

It

ricols muore t maim a in ccilanjcal

tra in ing alone to st tidy out the ri CC(IS C) f the diversi tied building
about us. 'lite roust md ion of the mindern ollice lam z I dittg,
tht
Store building, wareiiomtsr, factory, home and apartnscmfl call
for artistic effects, the perfect pian and spccic;ution amid
the
architect is as surely time isroper advisor in the correct constrtmc_

tion nf a building as is the counselor at law tite proper Party
to advise you i)efore yom make a huisiuies5 venture. Tite adye

of t he ca valle a rchu ucd
nino C3',

¡t s surely save tite owne r not otily
but worrtes and irga I co mnpitcat ion j tust as su rely a
mvii I

a
good soit nd lassyrr's opium ion w h en taken in aulvatuce
will save
you from mistakrs itt business.

Large Cities timo Mecca Cities of Our Coumttry.
The possibilities olicicul by big cities
tuent the "Mecca
Citics" where pilgritivagm.s are un;ttic tonade
uttimly time
latest in
arcimitectu ra i art amid loti Idimug construction.
'flic la rge Cities
set t iic aCC for t lic ijest iii inti Id i ng atid
vhuat they do there ¡
pattcrmmcd a fter itt other idtices. 'fiì ittmbcrtuman (loes
not 'york
directly tinder tite architect,
I

Our Present Contract System,
Untier (Oir contract systens in titis and other cities there
is
ti general contractor who is cotrmm;tmticr in chief on tite job,
Iormerlv tite getterai cotutractor w;ts by professiout usually
a
carpenter. Today a stommeummason, brucklayer
or concrete operator
takes charge witim etittai sitceess, Littutijer i specifieti tinder car.
Perlier work, There is tuo sponsor for ltmmber except titc car
perlier, whereas lite otitt'r toatermals ivito arc competitors of
Itmnilter reach tite architect d i rect. 'l'itis s'il h reummain so ttmmie5
WC change to tite stui)-iettitmg systc,ii for
Ittmnher, 1or tu is reason
mitc generai contractor tif toriay us tiot
espcciaiiy concertueti
whether they tuse joist or concrete, wood floors or ti i e,
Or wooden ltiu, siate Or sitiuugks. We itltTui)Crulueuu itave tutelai
be moore in Intuch vuth tltc uncut v1io prepare lite itiatis got0
so lltat
immuniser rccetvcs its proper recogri Itiotu atRi couusi(ieratioul

Co-opertjon ni T,mmrnher,,nn and Architect.
i s a iot of talk we iiea r abotut ituuiiher beitug
citI otu
Talk of oi)sr)lel( ivar(iwoo(is as waitumut,
Tiucrt

eitert'). apple, ash.

i\pisroariu One of litc'sc musen svhio talks aitotit tite utlatler anti itr
will teil v.itt litat lue "tuuuticrslooti" vainuut anti citerry wcre itartl
lo "('t, 'These species amid tutany others
are mint coututuucrci;ti for
itttiltituig vork,
.

'rite fact us,

Lumber in Ample Supply.
are futruuisitiuug lututiter front otluer

chtis for
cotuuunerci1 tusC c(ittaliv as good anti perluaps helter adapted
lo
certain tuses litait itas beni uuscd in lite past. Tiucre are
tutihis, gout! etluetu, itt t lue Utu led Sta tes who vi il Stti)stauuti
rcuuuarks that tiuere us piety of lumber stili available. ate my

Use Lumber Right.

00W a word of ;raclical conhunon sense
Ltuuuil)r untus
lie used vitit dute regard lo its qtiaiuftcatiouus
for tiue rcspecliy
Piurposes.
Sotu use (i!ffereuul kinds of brick for tite reason litat
tite oid luandiutade brick wotuid i)e Worthless today for
cerlai
places attui simUler certain Cottditjons, Shale, vitrified
ant! other spccics are uuseul tndr 'vitit tucc whc harul red
1,iid hn
cement ¡ut place of the oid time brick made by hand and laid
iu
hutte mortar years ago,
Amid

tite yard does not reach dirctly tite ear of tite

architect svlucn ltutttbcr is sitecihied tinder "carpenter uvork." 'lime
architect ubes lint get tIte information that shotulci be before
hirn as to what couistitutes couimunerciai sizes, standard grades,

a
I n St. l.ouis, no doubt, ¡n

huis

The Mili Man Up to Date.
mutati or lumberman has not been asleep to the

standarul grading ruties.

Benefit an Superiority of Using Standard Sizes.
and wititit is just tite saune all tite year aromtnti, fttrtiucruuuore, tite
standard is the sauume with every yard, 1/huen you lay a floor
yoti do utOt need to itt out time nun of oute width as yotu did wheum
it was uvorked 21 to 5b incites wide. Your entire house is haiti
of one width, 24, M or 5 incites. Your siteathuing comes in otte
uvidtit, mutuitipies of Iwo- inch, formerly it was 7-indi and ut,
somnettutucs as wide as 2.1 incites. Now it is 4, 6, 8, 10 or 12-imtc u
It irseans better work at a less cost to do the work, when
yotm
get one width. 'rite mnatchimug of floorimug is tinder a standard
of thickness and a stauidard
\Vhttu you get joist or scauitling froto a yard tite thickuuess

louigite and groove. Flooring made
un Arkauusas by a uuieunber of tite Yellow l'inc Mantifacturers'
Association will match up a flooring proultuceti by tite I.ouismana,

Arkansas or Texas mill.
Kiln Dried Dressed Lumber Cheaper Than Rough Green,
Tite mumodern wootl-svorktng tnachinery has givctu 'ouu perfect
dressed lumber at a les price titan rotugh, Lumber is brougimt
101o the market at a fixed rate
per potuti weigiut. To illustrate:

Green ituunber costs from S7 lo SS per tltotusattul to briumg it here,
on present fremgltt rutIe. 'riurottgh the scientific treatment
yellow pute you get a kiln dried ulooriuug, board oritnish of
faced tip to Size at from $1 lo $4.50 per, tiuotusand freught,sturor
$3 to 84 per tluousautd less to tite Consumer tlturn rotugiu.
Under

present treatment of yellow pute you get a soda dipped article
and tite atiopting of this niethoci
gives yoti even yellow pine
couuuurlon Ittutiber free of statu, or nearly so,

Always Specify Finished Sizes.
Caututot too strotigly recoununcuid that architects specify lite
finished sizes of luuutmber throtmiuotut.
iuustancc, do not cali
for a 2x10 joust surfaced one sude and For
otte edge, but rather say
i'jxf'-ttucii when ftutished. Call for slteatiting in lite finished
littckncss, flooring likewise. For instautce, (IO
not say 3-inch
flooring. It is misleading ; rather cali for i3/111x254-iîucit
face
34-muuch face. Confine yourself to tite ofilcial grades, pick
Mut in simort tite kund Yost vauut, be mt a No. 1,
2, "C," ''B,"
or 'A" flooring and avoid repeating a lersoutai interpretation
of
a gracie yotm ivant as tite rulescover that all iñ oneterun. The
owner nmay be critical and will not listen to your cxplanatioui
tltat a i-uutc!m thick is stantltruj for 2-iuiciu, so reverse your
way of sitccufyuuig attui give the finished Sizes on your plans and
Specifications,
I

01'

Observe the SpccificatiQuApp1yirig Lu Differeiut Woods.
l3ear mind that tiiffereuit Icutids of ltuunl)er have differcumt
specificattoums tinti tite defects adunissibie call ofttinues
' for an
entureIy tltfierent grading. Dttring titis year, for
Instance, we
Itad repeatcl calls for straugimt grained maple flooring.
Tite
parties lund i)eefl ltsimmg

of uts kuuud, ttut(i wauutcd, ofstraiglut grain yellow pine, the best
the best iii tite maple wood,
There is no straight grainedcolime,
maple, bttt tite ovner tnay think

there i s, auud titen what trouble and nöthing but troultie follows.
Conservation of Lumber,
We floW come to tIte question that is
to une niore vital to
the,tuses ofluunbcr titan anything Imight say or have saidpre_
ceding. It us tite comuservation of
lumber, Iumnbcr itas been
shauttefuiiy treated un thi
country because we have had it in
plenty. God itas been bountiful
and kind to tus in His supply
of ltmmnber, ittttw have abused His
kindness,
exposures,
for instance, Wewull just for amomentspcàk Take
fraiiròad
Tile Criminal Destructionand Wasteful Use of Ties.work.
I it hot criminal to use and la' railroad
In tite emule state wititotut heìngpreserved0r tics into tite soil

treated ? Tite same
applies to bridge work, But let
us also lake it honte to ourseivei, a'm ijuiulder of tiu
cities, Are we not equally as careless
amid inconsuderate?
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. How to Avoid Decay.
We find sleepers laud without uvootl preserver amid wood floors
laud in damp places wutluout air circuulation, Timber auid joist
go tutto grecum walls encased un cetnent without having tite ends

PrePared for resisting dccy, ' Shingles ire laid on tight sheathng, covered with a tarred felt. i"euuee posts amid rails are used
their crtude slate. Sap itine is ttscd for exterior vorch and
cortticc work when heart stock sitotuld be used, A priuttiutg paint
On the reverse side would prolong tite life of such wood tenfold.
Drop and beveled siditig should positively be printed out both
mut

sides before puttiitg it oui. We as lttmuuhermeut should give memos-e
mtmformatiouu wutim our goods as to lite liest uuuanner for its use

:tutd application and get tite news tup' to the unan of affairs, the
arcimmtect.

A Technical Bureau of Information,
'l'ue lumber tnansmfactuurers' associations shotuld long ago have
imad a technical committee with duties to give practical iuuforunatioui where anti wiucre not to use tiucir lumber atid how to mise it.
'l'luis iuiformutattoum should get both to lite yard that sells tite Itumber, tite arciuttect that specufies it aumd the mutati titat bumys and
tuses it. Tite ituummlmer joturnais also get out lite fiutest sltuff on
eartim, hut tite itmihlic (loes muot get it to read. Wc arc talking
too nutich to omurselves about lunmiter and not euuottglu to the
uttemu ivito tuse mt.

Expecting Too' Much and Condemning Too Quick,
\Vc are proue to qttickly favor or coutdemttn souttetimimug really
Yotm all
rentemnbc'r tite old Nicitolsout paviuug, as eve called it, time white

good wuthotut proof or atteumipt to correct tite evil.
piume itiock set

out an edge ou a oute-ituchi board witicit was

laid ou a lieti of saud, Wc failed to give those blocks a
fotuntlatuomu ; we faihed to treat tite blocks ; we then couttiettuuied

tite streets, satti it was tite ltumhtcr tuttI so we weutt to tite otitesextreuttc aiuti tIse(i tite hardest stOutc on eartlu, uuamely granite.
'We killed our horses by slipping, strains and getterai disortlets.
Time wagon uuuaker suggested rubber tires to keep tite passemuger
front cnjoyiuug a St. Vittus (lance ride, The utoise was terrific.
What was lIte resstit ? Lmuuutber was not so liad after ail and

we were glad lo get back to it.
The Modern Paving Block.
It was time solution of a good slrect in a good city, Men

ot to tim inkiuug huov to give Itmunber a hiel puutg ivamtd aiuti fotmnci

iii a very sitnphe process o creosoting.
Preservation of Wood Not New in St. Louis.
Gentlemcuu, T want to tell yotu timat thms city liad a wood
preserving itlautt in 1885 iii Carotudelet cöndttcted by a Gerutian
professor, 'l'luce, Plate. I believe it was tite chloride of zinc
titat was used, Plate caumue from a cotuuitry, utamely Ceruitany,
titat ivad its forest reserves and knete tite value of lumber. The
vcmtture, however, was not a success and the plant closed down,
because it was altead of its tinte. Lttuutber at titat tmme was dirt
ciucap, so wa labor autd the builder figured iue could do tite
ut

work over again cheaper titan pay for a preserver. We flee(i
'riteo, Plate totlay in tite lumber btusinëss.
The Mill and Yard to Instruct the Customer.
'flue saw mill and ltumutber yard will have to cmtcourage tite
ntore careful aiuti uhiscriuninate use ofits prodtuct and affordthie
inforutuatjon as to a cheait utietltodof so doing.
TIte Yard to ICeep Wood Preserver, Paints and Oils,
The yard will, in arty utiind, at tuo far distant day, have to

sell a woád perscrver, creosote, otis autd paint or have tite
viuo maite thtese prodsucts. We uutuust tell
nuore about timevarious woods, where to use tuent and where tuot.
co-operatiomu of titen

How to Kill Your Chance of Selling a Good Article.
tite saie

Redwood siuiuughc mauttufacturers absolutely killed

of redwood shuiuugies ir' St, Lotus hecatuse they failed to recoinuutcuud tite proiter shingle nail with whtcit to putt ttteni on. While
redwood is a slow burniuug s'ood and free of sap, mt contaunsan
acid uviuichu is destructive to tite iron nail in wet weather. Inside

ola year tite sitingles blew off the roof and stood condemned
a good material. Fiad tite mill unan giveñ the proper olormatioui when sitiisiimig iutlo tite new lucId, what ktnd of nails to

use, ite would still be situpping to titis territory. Only a short
time ago we fotund the public mind iuuflauned about the use of
wood 1)asSeuuger cars because some of theta burned after a
wreck, It was refréshing, itowever, to ruote timat some railroad

meut admitted that the cars were ail rught, Itut tite safeguard
for life and the huaiardous speed was all vrong. On time water
the Titanic proved the same titing. -We need more discrimination in building, FaUlty constructiouuis the foundation of uttany
a fire and we tired the. good arcltitectjo correct and improve
stich conditions.

Fire-Resisting Paint,
There are ntinds now at work on a successful-fire-resisting
paint and good results are surely lOoked for. In line wutit conservation I would say that if we would save our good hunuber

use common in places vhcre it is as good and better it
would be a forward step mut conseryatiout, Common comes front

tite center of tite tree largely and the clears from tile sap side.
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J Ost one example, for itustance, why tuse a two-incit clear floor?

1.tycr of one mitch oit the bottoni aiuti a
clear layer of one inch out top?
Why miot a couutuuton

Conclusions.
Tite ptmrtoses of my i eunarks are to show
ist,
Titat httuumber is itt botuutiftui stuppiy and of tite best of
.
kinds.
2utd. 'l'htat it should, hie muore diocriuninately ttsed in tite
future tItan iii tite last if uve ivisit to tuse it successftuhly.
3rtl,

'l'huat tite mill uuueut or huiutber uuuanufactttrer amid yard

will afford yott every tutcauts to get Lorrect datut is to snitluiy,
grades and lroiter tuse.
.
itht. 'l'hat to get dry utmaterial atud qtuick sei vice you shotuld
regulate yotmrseif lo staiudard sizes.
5th. That uve are all inuil(lers autd all equally iuutcrested imi

the solution of itroblents that go lo

nt,ulce

betler bumihhiuug a

possibility.
Let mir tuutited ami lie in that ciirecliouu.

5PL IN TEA3
P/C/fED ¿IP

CM/Ps

,f

'
;

L &RE, ThERE \ Yo,wt,'
reuv tears are worth tiucir sait,
*

*

*

*

'l'ivo iueads are better titan one, consider the barrel,
*

*

*

ji

*

Did it son-of'a-gtuii descend front a pop-of-a-pistol.
* *

*

fr

4

Wlucuu weigimimug tite

iueuv baby dotti tuse the ice ttman's scales.
*

*

*

*

If luouiesty is tIte liest policy, wltat abottt stealing a kiss.
A friemud is otte who allows you to prove anytitiuig you say,
by iuiumt.
k

*

*

*

Soutte girls wotm't believe a mimait is ¡ut love if hue don't act

like a fool,

:
*

*

A

*

No nium svito is a itoor provider sluotuld expect luis wife to be
a good cook.

*_*

*

*

It's sturprisitug Itow mammy friends yotu have, wiueuu you don't

tired them.

--

*

*

*

*

Strâutge that it scemi-is so much easier to find fatult than to,
find praise.
*

*

*

*

A uttaut who takes itis grotuclm home doesuu't carry utttuchu caumdy
for tite citihdremu,
*

*

*

*

Doutt jttdge by aimpearaumccs ; totally a unan who wears brogans
heaves huis foot-prints in tite sauud every time.

You camiutot grasp the troportions of a man's business by
the niumutiter of keys on his key-ring.

'Tite way to win in an argtument with a wornaut is to state
your side of the case, auidtiicut-waik off,
The omily way to keep ami expert burglar from

door is to leave it---unlocked.
-

*

*

nutiocking your

*-*

The best way to find autyomie out is, go to see them when
they are not at huouuue.
*

* *

*

\Vliat's tite use of feehiumg blue, even the umbrella has its
Thps and downs and comes through many a storia.
*

* *

*

DON'T FORGET. 'lite most exclusive people in tite world
are in solitary confinement.

,

t

I
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usìhorot, N. O.

VICEGEkINT SNARK L Ii WES'i', Northern District
Missouri, Fayette Mo,, hcd concatcnatjoij at Moherly,
Mo,, on Dcccinber 5, 11)13,
initiating live 'kittens" This
concatenat ion was hehl in coon cctloii wit h the aiintia meeting
of thc North Centrai Missouri Retail Luwicr Dealers' Associa-

20284-iliurbnrt Btncknutoek

ville, N. O.

vlii le

.7.

M. English &

Co., Yellow
Co,,

Asine-

snial in number, was

in
quality and after the coslcateilatioii was over l<icnlarge
I,cwis
I

28287-Sannool Marion Brdgewator, Traiomnastor, B, and 0, N. Ry.,
Trinity Toxa,

time in Juise.
Brother Hustoms and his Nine are to be comsgratulatcii ispon
the great success of tisis coiscatenatious amsd 'l'uE BULLE'FIN

Ookhurst, Texos,
28200-Rupert Payne . Jiek Owens, Soporimstemodont, \Vest Luiohor Co.,
Onslaska, Taxis.
28291-Lrthur Porter, Suporsntendont, West Lumber Co. Onislaika, Texas.
20292-Leonard Mortimuor Iloyburn, Superintamiutont, '*as
losobor Co
Onolaska, Tonne.
28203-Willis l3lsixhani Riley, Agoot, Bernent Groat Nortliorn R. It,
TrinIty, Texas,
20294-Irby blini HoarSe, Cashier, Pairnotto Lumnbor Co,, Oakbuest, Texas
20205-Sandoro Fitzpatrick Vana Agent, I. 8e ). N, Ity., Trinity, Texas.
28206-0. Gordon Ward, Supermnteodent, West bomber 0e,, Omialaska,

and Coal Co., who makes his headquarters at Moherly, Mo.,
was appointed Viccgercnt Stiark of tise Northern District of
Missouri to SiiCcCC(l Brother \Vcst.
OOiicatett

No.

nnork-Uurt J.

1896,

WrIgtii.

Moborly, No,, Daconibor

,

1913.

$orilor 1ioo.Jfoo_.Q E. Lemono.
.iiIIIIOr

JIo.15nn-.-V. M. 8Iophcnon,
Boulin-L. IL i'iifler.
$crivonotor-l. I,. Vi0i.
.JflhbO%%'OCk-JJ'

JI. Novi.tI,

CiintotIn,j-V. L.
Arc505i)or-\V.

Giiriton-if,

.1.

.

I)noloro,i,
Senro,

7709,

TRINITY, TEXAS
Vicegerent Sssark G. Deasi, of tise I-boston District Texas,
IIotsston, 'l'exas, held concatenation at 'Irinity, Texas, on
Il,

Jasivary

1914, initiating eleven "kittei1s,"
Tisis concateisatioss was worked p by Brother
J. 1-1, Thomas
(20858),
of Onalaska, 'I'exas, asid his good work is highly
appreciated.
'l'ue coiscatenation was held sss the Wooilisiaii hall asid after
tise initiatory ceremonies were cosscluded all adjourned to the
Gibson hotel, where great arrassgements had
been suade for
their entertasnsiscnt. 'Ilse dining room was decorated with pine
and Hoo-l-Ioo decoratiosss, and Ilse menu was a most elaborate
one. 'l'be Gibson Hotel Orchestra furnished
tise niusic, and tise
affair was a very gay orse. The Cats gave tise hotel manager
great credit for Isis 981e55(iid assistasice.
Tise

28111-.JOORO Jtorry loco, Pori Owner, llnyeo
Snlfohiiry. Mo.
iJi2i7-innio (Jiiii)ort000 McCoy, Stocktiolilor .1.t, ,Jnco,
'1'.

IO,

nican was as follows
Oyster Cocktail
Queen Olives

Celery Hearts
,
Fruit Salad
Roast Yotisig Turkey with Dressing
Cranberry Sauée
Cold Boiled Hass, of Little Pig
Mustard Dressing
Swiss Cheese
'roasted Crâckers

Crois, Moberty, Mo.
20261-L. It, Seliolleid, Sleoinn, Long 13cl! bbr,
Oo, Knnoan City Mo.
20209-Edwnril Cinrenco Sloop, Pnrtnor, E. O.
and l. N. Stoo. ¿Cucan
Oily, Mo.
18270-Lawinu Scull 'Nnjuuuleon'' \Vrlght, Socratary
ouiul
Manogor, Silver
Luurni;r On, Iluinnullunt,

Mo,
l'si I ouving nnunnijnra surenesS
012, 11M, 2071, 3220,
8sO, 5102, 5132. 6M, 708!, 8105, 50053, 11864,
8003,
58882, 10707, 10000,
20875, 20Ml, 23708, 24270, 28788, 27000, 27557, 271 73, 27500,
27381, 2720,

The Coiicatcn,'ttioii was held in tise ballroom of the Langren
Following tise initiatory cercisionies
adjourned to the
dining room vhcrc a Sililijituotis hasiqisetall
svas served. liftich
oratory featured the basiqiset, as many of the oui members
as
weil as the "kittens" vere called on for short talks ansi all
respondeul in trise !!oo.JIo spirit.
Tise concatenations at Asheville
are events viiidi are looked
forward to vitli isisicli intert uy the ltiinluersiscn
of the \Vestcris District of North Carolina, and tisis concatenation vac one
of tise nsot successful ever held in Asheville, asid
was thorossgisly enjoyed by ali,

Preserved Pears

Aohavtllno, N. O,, December
Murray.
1897,

Snnrk-Ocor»5 A.
Sontor l000'fIoo-Wnn, li,

Junior
-

ISatiS at TrInIty Texas January 10

:

1914

.

-

';,
,-

-s

Carolino

Onipretor,

N.O.

Norwooct Lumtior

Co ,

Forny,

2S28l-Fran5e l.lviniitnn McLno, Boyer and Snicinnan, Ifnrdwood
Loso
ber Co., Aoheville, N, O.
20281-T);ntol Henry Morphy, Aootitoot
Snlc Manager, Wm, S. Vhlt)cg,
Aslspville, N.
28282-.Tohn EdwaÑ Ithothuo,
Siiperlotendrnt, Norwooul Lumber Co,
Forsucy, N. O,
(0,

H. a.' D:EAN,

Vtcogerent Snack, .
Rouiton, Xxas. , -

Snark of tise Universe-fl, G. Denn.
Senior Hoo.IIoo-W. M. White.
,

'lonlor Boo 1180-J. 'W, Thompson,

Bojum-W, W, Wa1lo,

Ooncltoaatlon No,

1999,

ContraSta, Ill.,

Snark-O, F. Condit.
Senior Hoo.Hoo-jt. 0. Hunter,
Junler Hoo.Hoo.-H, A. Hoover.

onoary 14,

,
k,

k:',

¡

5914,

,:'

Bojurn-Ohas. B. Oarothers.

Scriveeotor-Will H. Bultenan,
Jabbcrwock-Rayrnond Irvine,
Omatocatian-H. J, Kauttelci. Jr.
Arcasiopor-W. C. Steele.
Ou.rdon-E. C. Loot.
28297-WiIllasn Coadrey Curry, Secretary end Menugor, Louisville Silo
and Tsok Co., LouisvIlle, Icy.
28208-Frederick Samuel Robertson, Local Manager, 1Ill Lumber Co.,
Centralla, Ill.

2400, 0400

HABEY is, JIUBTON,
Vlcogoriot Snook,
Canijo, Nebraska,
LOlO, Ltacola Nobroeka, Jassisary

,
,

,

k'

,,

i'

,

15,

1954

.

5)971,
18050,

11974,
20037,

BOIl, 23827,
27279,

27280,

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA
Vicegerent Snack Harry B. Huston of Nebraska, Omaha,
Nebraska, held hissecond concatenation of tise year al Uncoin,
Nebraska,on January 15, 1914, initiating sevess "kittens,"
This cosscatenation was held in connection with tite annual
fleeting
tiseNebraska Lumber Dealers' Association.
Tise concatenation was held on tise eveningof January 15th,
following time theater party . .Tlie Nine in charge oftlme coucatenation marched to tise theater and durisig the performance,
between tise acts lined np on tise stage and gave the Hoo-Hoo

success
.

,,

:

8742, 8744 8748. 10549, 10040, 10083, 11900,
12273
13108, J8l4, 13242, 1003 14050 16207 10200, 10225.
20948, 20953; 20954 20057,22172, 27O8, 2033, 23kO, 23011, 23823,
2350, 24276, 2460i, 25229, 25231, 25234, 20235, 25236. 28218, 20199,
27202, 28031, 28005.

20392-David A. ITegoitmi, Manager, D. R. l'tictps Lumber and

Toohy Nob.

Coal Co,,

28102-Jack Msiithews, Stockl,ol,lor, Smoith Bros., Shelby, Nob,
20303-WIlliam Siemon Swansoo, Portsier, Samoan Swanson Co., Ookland,
Nab,
28304-George Martha Talbori, Suinnager, Oloarwater Elevator Co,, Gear-

water, Nab.

28300-George F.dward Townoos,,l 'l'ravellog Salesman, Crown Lusobor
asid Silo Co,, Ornaba, N'ob,
28300-Oleranco

Chrietophor Colombae Pucker, Son asid Partner, 10, A.

Tucker, Howe Nein,
20307-Railihtoystoms Viohlford, Partner, B, R. Wohiford 8e Co., ]h'rosnont,

Foilowiog mamboro prceos,t;
300, 1527, 1842, 2173, 2518, 2703, 3800, 3078, 3737, 3820, 4318,
4II, 0h09,
8404 0420 7000, 7008, 7098, 7005, 8573, 0073, 9182, 10005 10100, 10109,
13950, 93922, 13031, 11941, 12908, 14867, lO57, 18507, 1851f,
18225, 18523, 18047, 10563, 18918, 20810, 20020, 20039, 20847, 20852 20887, 28877,
0238

il00',

i

iaoii, lais,

22478, 22479, 22498, 22008, 12838, 23770, 23781, 20149 HICS, 25168, 25171, 25189,
27298, 27302, 27802.

The Hoo-Hoo yell never fails to arouse the

The Nine officiating was made up of Omaha Hoo-Hoo who
were selected by Snack Hustors at Isis first concatenation and
tise enthusiastic support Snack Htsston and Hoo-Ho are receiving in Nebraska is evidessced by the fact that all rncÑbcrs of
the team made the trip to Lincolss at their own expense for the
purpose of making tise Lincoln concatenation tise gi-eat:stsccess
itwas.
The concatenation was held at tise Lincoln hotel and after
the concatenation was closed in disc form all adjournedto the
i)anquet hail where a banquet was Iseld and it is putting it mild
to say that everyone had a good time, Brother C. H Ketridge
(6236), of Evanston, Ill., representing the Mississippi Valley
Lumberman of Minneapolis made a good talk on the Death
Emergency Fund of Hoo-Hoo. Brother Ketrsdge is not only
a firm believer in the great advantage of Hoo-Hoo to the
lumber industry, hut is also a belsever mn the good work being
accomplished by the Death Emergency Fund,
The management of the Lincoln hotel did everything possible to make tise concatenation and Session-on-the-Roof a great

26, 1913

.So000u
Williomo & Fuigham, Ailino'ille
NO
S82l$-Boasntne Louis Lodfdrd, Inapoctor, Narn'ood
Lumbar Co,, I'ornoy,

S27D-Ttuosini' Rood Ledford, Sobornan,

Centralia, Ill., on January 14, 1014, initiatissg four "kittens."
TIsis concatenatsoss was held in connection with tite annual
meeting of tise Southern Illinois Lumber Dealers' Association
amid was a great Success in every way.
Vicegeresst Snark Condit is to be congratulated upon tise
success of tise concatenation.

higisest enthusiasm wherever hsnsbermcn are cossgregatcd,

Ilaruluveoul (Jo , Ai)10
N. O.
28272-.Iuliuo brenn Edgo, Proprietor, 1'dgc & (lrene, Spruic
Pinup, N, O
28273-Frzneik }'leld, Pnr Owner, (l)oucc'alcr Ininijor Co.,
Itoomon, N, o
28274-Floyd Orusnp PrIzzoll, hoyer and Seilor,
Pxtoii Lumber Co,,
3irltol Tnsn,
28279-Ttnonnoø ,iniulin llork)na, Oflicor,
Weitern Oarol)uun Lumber md
Tranilt Co., JiheliIe, N. O,
2827O-Gorgo ,It'romo un'in, Suparintendonut,
WillIams
Broonnall
Planing MIII Oo,, Dlitnnor N. C.

20277-Jan li,

CENTRALIA, ILLINOIS

mn giving time yell.

or:

\VOCCI(CC.

viSto

'

The audience was largely ma'de up of lussslsersnen who joined

'-:i,

Onlo,

Are000iCOr-.-W. O. Pryor,
ninrulonu-Will IT, Donnoll,
28275-honre 8'rloe' Curle', S'nlrjnnn,

,

Vicegerent Snark C. F. Coisdit, Southern District Illinois,
Centralia, Ill., held his second concatenation of the year at

yell.

'-

ILnO.Iion.-O, E, Oordon.
Ti,
McEou'eui,
Scrivouioter-,1, E. Fnlgiinto,
,InhbICrwock.J, M, 1nuglIj,

-

Centralla, Ill.

,

1898

'i

/

821

Coffee
:
After Dinner Mints Roi Tan Cigars
The rsiassagcssient of the Gibson lintel made a great hit with
all presentand everything possible was done for the entertainsilent of ail present. 'l'Hl ßtJIjj'j'IN cxteisds the thanks of
ali to the Gshson hotel for their many cottesics,
Brothers Dean and 'l'lioiaas are to be coiigatulated tspon tise
success 'o-f this concatenation.
Ooncatenattoss No

10310, ¡1553, 18394, 18419, 19315, 12100, 25080, 20818, 27820, 23101. 28588

Following members yreecot;

Skinless Figs

11jnnnu-W.

Cniotocniinn-N. J,

,:CCi41s

28308-Oharl'oy Thomas Samuel,, membor of lIria, T, B. Samuel & Son,

Assortl Cakes

Vicegerent Snark Murray is to lic congratulated upon tue
great success of tisis concatessation.
Ooncatessattosi No,

ilse frosut sank sss tisis

28219-Georp Albert Retortion, Yard Manager, Clins. A. Gioca, Oesitralla,

Potato Salad

.

hotel.

is sure that Nebraska will he up in

year's records.

-

Deviled Tians Sasulwiches

.

:

teaiss are noi discouraged and

that they will Isold a crackes'j,tck coimcatesm.itiomi ism Omnaisa souse-

Texas,

Ganen.

ASHEVIr,LE, NORTh CAROLINA
Vicegcre'nt Smirk Ceo, A. Murray, Westens District North
Carolina, Ahevill, N. C., hehl his second concatenation of
(lie year at Asheville, N. C,, on Dcccinl)er 26, 1013, initiating
fftccn kittens,

asisl tise

Followiog members preeont:

Scott

Napoleon" Wright of Haniiibal, Mo., entertained all at
au old time
Violi Fry,' which was thoroughly enjoyed
all.
"Ile t rissik fai lcd to make conlicctioii ¡n tune for t hebycon
caten a tion, but Viccgcrciit Sua rk Vcst wa s equal to t he osiergency and with t he kind ass i staiice o f the Elks' lodge o f
Molserly tise 'kittens" were 1)1st through in great shape.
Brother C. 1. Leisions, retiresentatise of the Chicago [.imil,er

Brother

Huston states that Ise

-

Co.,

14100, 17044, 17422, 17423,
18509, 19887 lll0, 21102, 11930, 21928, 21038, 20600, 10009 20010, 26013, 17424,
20018,
28020, 20668, 20600, 20070, 26802, 28089, 20077, 26979, 20883, 78l3, 27817.

tion.

class iii itíatcsj,

Buyer,

l'ortiser, Reigtuert Lumber

%Vioolow Wondsird,

that they failed to slsow sss at the concatenation.

10286-\Valtcr E. Black, Suparmsiteimdesìt, l'atmotto bosobor Co,, Oakhurst,

28288-Doptuuo t5hatman McNatry, Suporintondont, \Veot Lumber Co,,
Onalaska, Tcos.
28289-John Wallace Neatlicry, Superintendent, l'otmotto Lumber Co.,

Followisi0 members present:
4209,
7240 7072, 10911, 21174, 12511, 53523,

I

'flic

Willisimo,

Creek, N. O.

10181-,lciiujn

ber initiated as Ise had secured niassy issore applicatiomms, but

Texas.

202B-Ned Spear Rorisoo, Logging Nogineor, Ohosnpion Lumber

3!

Brotlser Hustoms writes that lie was tlisappoissted at time hum-

.Tabborwock-A. L. Black.
Oustoeatnan-O. 1, Miller.
A.rcanoper-D. L Hogan
Gurdoo-T. D. Oahlawa'

loi CONCATENATIONS
LbfrI
MOBERLY, MISSOURI

Scrivosnotor-J. H Thomas.

and their good work will not be forgotten uy the

Nebraska Hoo-Hoo.
Past Vicegerent Snack Brother L. Werstworth (3070), and
Brother T. P. Cresly (5416), of Omaha, were of great assistance
to Snark' }luston and their good work is highly appredated.

DENVER, COLORADO
Vicegerent Snack I)avid H. Cale of Colorado, Denver, Colo.,
held concatenation at Denver on Jassssary 20, 1014, inItiating

seven "kittens"

This concatenation was lucid in consscction witis tine annual
meeting of Tise Colorado asid Wyoo'rnimsg Retail Lusober Dealers'
Association,

Brother Cale advises tisat the concatenation was a success
in every way and that Brother J, E. Preston (No, Si) was largely
responsible for its success as he worked hard to make st a
sssccess in every way.
THE BULLETIN wishes to tcssder the tisanks of the
Supreme Nine, especially tje Scrivenoter, to Brother Preston
for Isis many courtesies and assistance in tise past, Nothmng
of interest toHoo-Hoo occurs in Colorado that Brotimer Preston

does not advise tise Scrivenotcr promptly and fully and this
interest is highly appreciated.
By referring to list of members in attendance it will be

noted that many old meml)ers were present and among the
list we find Past Snark of tise Universe H. H. Hemenwa'v (184),

and 'tHE I3ULLE'I°JN congratulates the Denver han-Roo on
having Brother Hemenway with them at this comictenation, and
we wish Brother Uemenway continued Health, Happiness and
Long Life.
,

-

C

u
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As soon ¡ts tue initiatory ceremonies wete concluded all
a(lJuurned io the Palm room on the main floor of the Brown
Palace hold where an cicgaiit luncheon was served During
the progrcc of the luncheon Ilie Hoo-IJoo svere entertained
with instrumental l)íailO selections by Miss LcL Sprague, a
local musician of rare al)lRy. Siiark Cale introduced Brother
Will Mcl'hee as toastmaster of the evening. Short addresses
were delivered by Brothers D. J-J. Elder, l'resident of the
l)ciiver Knot hole Club, D. C. Donovan and J.arry Maroncy.
Brother 1'. C, Conover was called upoi and in response paid
svanii tril,utc to the memory of Brothers McCue and Clayton,
alio crossed the gre.it divide (luring the past year.
Brother Cale is tø be congratulated

the success of this

Ul)Ofl

concalenatioti,
Cøflcatoiiatlon

No. 5901, Denver,

.Taniiory

Oc,Io,,

1914.

20,

.1

jolor

Itou iloo--tj,

hou IIoO-I

Bf,jIlIi-.-'1.

t(

I

rl e:iotir-,I,

aIöo,
F

.fiib}ieiwock-(Jtiy
000LOCOIIOO-i

Àrc000l)(,r-j.

I
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V. 1 irchoor.
1. AIduii.

VIIlio

JIiIIroo

Arcammopor-Edsy, A. %Vrmgitt.
(iuimhomi-A. It, WIloon.
28215-Zur Wilhiomo (ìraImmo, Sales Manager ammd Audmtor,

W. L. Scott bomber

Co.,

Silo Departmmment

Sash

-

28318.-C(iarle,

ammd Doom' óo.,

Kommaao City,

Ido,

'

,

Managor,

Worron

Lumber

Waltoim,

J. harria - Lmminber

Co.,

-

Iloll,iiaii, Nonagor Foreol Luroljor

Co.,

12h29, 12219,
10098, 20739,

2229.5, 22290,

22524

22209,
25530,

23827, 23931

23040, 24120,

25221, 28701,

23824,

20209, 27207,

While the class illíti,ihcil was not as large as expected what
lacking in (!hlal]tlly was llore than Iliade UI) ill quality.
Brother BoIling Artiicr Johnson (No. 2), Seer of the 1-louse

(If j\llcjents, l'iihlislicr of 'Flic Lumber \Vorld Review of ChiC3g0, Ill.,
1lld Brother James C. Walker (No. 728) of the Mis5h%lp1I Valley Lumbermen, Minneapolis,sere present and
enjoyed
t he collc;ltellatioii.

Concatcii,ttioii was IlcId at thc Kansas City Athletic Club
Ilillllediately fol owing the concatenatioii a big
boxing nocI wrestling clrnival \Vas put oli which was greatly
eiijoycd i)y all, At (lie conclusion of the carnival all
11131 dieu
in a l)O(ly ho (lie Elks' Club where 'nie Sap andpresent
Bark
Club of Karis City icrc the hosts,. and they entertained most
royally. 'nie luncheon ceivcii
was of the best and the vatideville cntcrtaiiimeiit íiiriiishecl was of tile highest order
This
t'flterta ¡liment o f (lie Sap and h3aik C itili
was the best ever
offered lUid was high class all the way aiid those who did
not
attend missed a fuie ciitcrtajniiiciit,
'l'ue Sap ail(h hark Club are to be congrattilatcil upon their

25703, 26028, 26141, 27100,

22579,
27180,

J love her--I-Ioo-Hoo-I-loo!
-'

Ooncntonatloim No. 1903, Eort William, Ont Coimadn, Jaiimmmmry 23, 1914.
Smiarhi-5L- W. Jtoblmmoomm.

Senior lion-lIon--N, 5).- 'l'onmiomit,
Junior lloo.jIoo-.1), W. Chimiiiiberhi mm
flojumo-Davld MeQmmade.
Scrivemiotor-Ehi SimIchilTo..Jabborwock-Carh Moroo,
Cuotocnllan-,lotimi Oclmley.
Arcanopor-hil, J. SEcl)ommobl,
t3urdomi-A. I'. 1i1cl)onol,l.
28322-hlonjamiila T. l3sgamm, Saleommmnmi, Vigiar, Smear

peg.

EastandWest,

'l'ue latter eulogized time work of the Vicegerent in pmmllimmg

28330-Waiter Smi'nlmi Gnr,lmior, 081cc Miimiiigi'r, l'igoomi ilivor biiiiibcr Co.,
Port Arlliimr, Omit,, Commua,
28331-Chmmerim'n A, ,lemihilmi, lLiilor, 'i'hmmui'o .lommrmmnl, l'murI Wllhimimno Ont
Camomila.
28332-A emncmmn i)ommahml
li',mrl A rthmmmm',

, January 23, 1914.

IEMBERS OF TFIE ORDER

\We take great pieammre in prcsemlting to your Noble Order

28330-Clmmnrieo Jammme, MelCimimioim,
Arlhmiir, Omit, Oaoamla,

Robinson, - amid siiscercly hope your di'hibcratiomss hiere seul lic
-

That the -efforts of Vicegeremmt Robinson and 1-ois creditable -staff of assistants was imot in vain was slmoivml -by the twcmmty-fmve
splendid young business men \c'ho svere immmliateci - into thmehidden
mystericsof tile Inner Circle of His Sacreil Black Majesty,

both bencfiuial to yourselves and tise general public,
-Believe mis, yours fraternally
PETE WART, Secretary.
It ss'as cxiiiained - that (lic portrait was frammied in No, i Star
A StarClear Triple XXX Pigeon White Pmmmc,la couple of knot
-

-

-

-

-

accompanyimig keys to time T-ton-lion.

-r'

of time

city

amici

time

initiatory

Jolis Sllrrtl A Sommo,

l'orI

-

Ont,, Canada.- -

Nor, Sty. Co , Pori Arthur,

-

Following - moeiolmoro preooni:
-

time

11114,

13079

21h55, 24140, 2(145, 25373, 28827, 27358,

27389,

2738, 27378.

Amomigst other things
-

were added to time "roll of the Viuhmftil" on lamimmary 21.

The Port Arthur Chrnmdcle 'Flic Fort William Mnrnimi
Herald and Tise Fort William limes-Herald ail cave this coiscatenation a great write.mmn nnd THE BULLETIN regrets tisaI

ceremnommies,

tise

it cannot reprint these in (cmli.
On Tanuarv 24, a box narty was liad at the Orpheuni theater.
-

whole

assemblage

adjotmrncd to time Shriners' Banquet hall in time Temple building,
',vimere a mnagnifleent repast was served.
'I'o,ists, speech-making
and vaudeville by time Sedalma trio and a couple of actresses
from

Joli0 A, Whalen Co
'l'reminuror, Vigar Shear

28348-John Alfreml Wlmalomu, Prnprlotor, John A Whalen, Port Arthur,
Ont.,- Canada.

The Hon-Hon had previrnisis' cantimred one of the editors
of tise papers at (lie Ilcad nf the Lakes amimi two more editors

H. W. EOBINSON,
V1ceeront Simark,
l'oct WIlliam, Ontario

After

Partner,
-

:

the Orpheum theater, with good music interspersed, made
up an evenimmg brimful of enthusiasm, red fire and blue lights,

and all Hoo-Hoo wills their wives aoci families wrc present
and entoyecl Ilse evemlimig

-

-

Brother Rohinsôn and ube Fort William Hon-Hon did evirv-

Ihuiiict posihsie to omalem' the visit of Senior I-Too-Hoo 'l'm'mmrutnt

and the other lovai Winmiineg IToo-FToo a n'm"ts1n

eiid hannv -

one and they all returned borne glad that timey had made the
trip.

-

-

-

-

KEOKUK, IOWA

-.

Vicegercist Smmark J. M. Puirlong, Soutimern l)istrict Iowa,
Eciukuk, loiva, held comseatemiation at Kcokmmk, Iowa, ois rebruary
2, 1014, initiatiisg -eight "kmttemss."
-

-,

Tisis ccmmscatcnaliois was held in conhmeetion with tise annual
of thieSoutheastern Iowa Retail Lummaber Dealers' Association. - :
Concatenation wsmsiseld in tise K. of C. hall at t) p. mmi., and
-

-

-

i

Siirrett

Jammmeo

Arthmmmm' Omit,, Conflua,
28315'-Willhmumo - hohuorL Teller, Agemmt, Can.

On Saturday at noon four auitomiiohiies left tise Kam Club
for Fort William loaded with tise boys Arriving at time Can-

\

the parade and it mimade quitó a hit willi the residents of Kansas City.
President llrowne of the Sap and Bark Climb called on Brother

mmcml

Cmunnmla,

Omit., Canada,- -

283i4'-Whhhiommm

adian Northern hotel, they became the guests of Brother Chiamoiserlain, who entertained them to a magnificent luncheon, cigars
and Piper Heidsick, after which time gtmestc were conveyed back
to the Kam Climi) and the Avenue lintel at Port Wihiamii

time FIoo-Hoo yell was given ¡n great style ; over 500 %vere in

O'1emiry, Smmhmorimmtondeni,
Omit,, Caimoda,

Lemmohmer Co.. Port Arllmmim', Omit
Ciimmamla
283t3-Chmarhmo Oimvor Smoitim; Mammiigm'r, Evening Chumoimlehe, Port Arthur,

-

exceeding the speed limit, hilarious conduct, blocking time high-

':

svere macle at (lic Bahhimmiorc hotel amici time Grand theater where

A. Slowari, Port

Cnminmla,

28312-Nmcolao William Schimoler, Secretary

way, obstructimig street cars, ctc_, huh minime uf tbk was, of course,
reqimirech by the Hoo-FJoo.

at the concatemmation wore tlleir
lIoo-1-loo robes amid were preceded by a umso band and stops

.1.

-

allowed (so it was said) by this vere yelling on the street, -

,

Lecchi, E A. Ilorr, 'I', I, flenimett amici mammy others.
Jim the mimarchm froni (lie Kansas City Athletic Club
to the
Elks' Club the Nimic officiating

.Joom'plm

Port Ariimmmm',

received by tise mayor, 'who introuiumced catis miieniher personally
to tise council Each aidcrmiman shook imands witim all. when tise
freedom

-

Lilmolmor Co., \VøsI Fort \Vllinmn, Omit ,

283-tl'--Mnttlimv

ation of the following lIon-I-Too was appointed to call umpon his
worship at time City TIull : Brothers Pennant, Robinsoim, Seitchiffe, Chamberlain, I-looper, McQiiumic, Ockley amid two or three
the council chamber, ami were
others. The depemtatiomm went t

mayor formali',' presented the

?ulaommgm'r,

0111cc

28339-George Henry Mmitthmew, l)mvmier amid Nonmmger, Matthew, Simohm amid
Door L'o,, Fort Wilhimmina Oui,, Canmamhmm,
283-iO--Oharomico Ilmmrborl - Moore, blanager,
ltoisll Yard, I'igm'omm Rive,'

On tise invitation of Mayor Yoiummg, of Fort Wmiliam, a depimt-

r-»

'l'ue

-

Fort WIllIam, Ont,,

holes - being happily tisemi to show tue features of Brother Robinson,
The latter responded fechimsglv, amId wiped the tears away with
a sigh of relief Tisis joke is supposed to have enianatcil frcsni
-

Cm,

28337-.Jol,n ilmlwarul iutelCimmoomi, 081cc Mmi'mager, Locimhimimt & Co,, Fort
Froimci
Omit,, Oammada,
28338-llobarl ifommry ?ulncCiuimioy, Itlammagem, VIgoro Shmm'ar Lnimmbor Oo

-

'Post-Hole Bili "

Stay boimilmer

Tlimmmmmlem

nmmml A,omoiommt Mammmmgom'

Sumummmomm'lcont Lummmhcr Cmi,, LimI., l'orI \ViIl Iomn, Omit, Cmmmmam n
28331-George l, Mcl)ommnlml, Oily Salo,miman, i'lgm'omi RIver himimmlim'r Co
Fort Wmlllom, Omit. Cammimmla,
28335-,Tosepim Bernard -5tclhmmlmy, huIammoer, Seaman Kommt Luimilmor Co.,
Fort WIlliam, Omit,, Cammodo,

à framed portrait of your worthy -Vicegeremmt Snark H. W.
-

Imari mmm',

SCeimmmemly,

Ool., Cammamla.
28333-i"ra,mie l'u'ort Khmmzinger, Accoimniamit

.

-

Ont,, Camiada,

i)olao, Mnmingor, ,lol,mm il , Vtiiihm'n Iiiiiibi'm Co
Ari hiimr, Omit., Caiiiido,
2832)-Olin rle À iiihi'roiim, Gardmmom', Siiiim'ri mi Ieiiihi'm,t, i) '(loi minimi, \Vhialemi
8 O'ltrli'ii Co., l'orI Arthur, OuI , Ciiminila

l'orI

Head Office of Wee Wem,
Fort Williams, Ontario.

TO TI-IR OFFICERS ANP
O1 HOO-HOO:

Csmiodo,

28i28-Fm'amm nia bnocimhm

was greeted with three (lisies three amid the T-roo-T-Ioo yell.
The following letter was receivemi by Semmior I-Too-I-leo Temimiant, and read:

Lmmmnhermnan,

-

l'orI \Vill iammm,

prospective cammdidates were unable to attend, Brctimer Roliinsoms

E. D. Teimmiant, Senior Hoo-I-loo, of Turmmbtill-McMaimus Co.;
D. McQmmade, manager of the Seaman-Kemmt Co.'s Winnipeg
branch ; G. Smith, traveling freight agemmt, Great Northermi Rail-

bld.,

28321-.Ioncpli 1hachilo Borlrammii, Miiiiiigor, liurtrammd limiebliart limmimmhier
Co, lAit. l'ail A rthiimr, Oid,, Cnnado,
28328-Guy l"ooillehi Chmim'knomi, ldnmiogor, VIgoro Shear 1,ummilim'r Co,, l'orI
A rlhiur Omit., Camiodo,
28327-F'raiihc Firemmo Ilaglloim, Office Mamimiger, Pleon Rioni bimiiilier Co.,

off such a 51)lCiidiCl eoimcatcnatioii at a time' when many other

from Wimmmmijmeg who weht were

I,mmmnbem' Co ,

Oamioila,

SEll-Slay Boll On'mior Ray Bill, l'orI A rl luir, Omit ,

to Vmcegerent Snark Robinson by lir'!imer 1-Tooper, Winni-

fo

Omit,,

Lmimobor Co., l'orI Arthur, Omit., ('ai,ndn,

-

presentation of a Isandsomime souvenir F].o-Hoo badge and watch

ever held iii Western Ontario.
'J'hc whole affair was a mmmagmiitìccnt success, amici Went off
without a hitch, time 'arlous officers exemimphifying their work in

nvay; A. McDonald and J. Ilooper, - editor Retail

Port Jirlhiur,

t

28323-1,Vihlinmmm 1)omicnn lliirr, ìliomiagor, itulail I)opartmoomt, Plgeomi Rlvor

One of time most interesting parts of the evemsing was time

'I'his is tIme first commcatemmatmomm

Winnipeg.
The gathering at the Ivlasomnc Temple attracted a large mob
of tise "great tmnwaslmed public," who svere astoundècl
at the
mmd caterwauling an(l cries of distress. -Severi pohicemimen kept
thiç n-ipb at bay whilst the kittens were playing in the Gardens

-

'J-Ioo-I-Ioo---i-Iead of the Lakes-Jan. 23,

1914."

,

ciate the kindness o f tie Sap and Bark Cmli in giving (them
Ciltertainn)cnt nf (his character, There can lie no criticism
whatever on this cinss of cntcrtainiiieiit. Brother R. E Brown,
President of the SaP 311(1 Bark Cliii) presjcheil and maintained
perfect order at all times
Brother NoII ssa ascisteil iii working imp atid conducting
Concatenation by Brothers N. I-I, I-lucy, Burt J, Wright, Ed

Brother NoII is to lic congratulated impon the success of this

-

Everyone wore handsome red badges, on which were depicted

tue Black Cat amid

Brother Robimisomi was ommly recently appointed Vicegerent
Smmark amid this concatenation shows that he is the right
man
ill the right Place amme! that time Ontario hmmmimbermen appreciate
what l'bo-I-bo menus to time lumber industry.

great sncccs aiiii TlII BUL[,ETJN is
sure that this kind of
elitertainnient is what hie lunihiernien want and that they ,lppre-

ali prcccmit

mules in tue dcpthm of winter at their own expense to help out
lliolimer Robmimsoii are all emitisumsiastic believers iii IToo-I-Ioo and
TI-lE BUJ,LE'rlN thmamsks thmenm for their kind interCst,
Brother Robiimsomi is to h)c highly coimgratuiateeh tipois the
gm'cat success of tisis concatemsation.

And could I love anotiier-I-Ioo-I-Joo-]-Ioo?
I'd leave my honic and mother-

Ommtario, Fort \Vihhiammm, Ontario, held a coimcatenatioim at Fort
Wihliammi omm Jamivary 23, 191'l, initiating tweimty-fjve 'kittens,"

.111(1

Boiling Arthur Johnson, Seer nf time '-'omise of Ancients for a
few remarks at time San and Bark entcrtaininentamd Brother
Johnson responded in his usual happy manner and made a hit
with

Relail Lummmih)erisian amici Western Builder is looheed forward to
each issue to keel) ¡iosted mm I-bo-I-bo affamis.
'l'ue Wmmmnipeg Hoo-FIoo who made thums round trip of 880

livery move she mmsakes is like a picture to nieI love her-I-Ioo-T-Ioo-I-Joo I

FORT WILLIAM, ONTARIO
Viccgcremit Snark 1-l. W. Robinson, Western District
of

'l'hose emitilusiastic I-Ioo-1-Io

Soutliwes t ei n Lllllll)cl men's i\ssocjat ¡on.

apircciate sill -that Brother Ilooper is doing for theni and the

You ought to see, you ought to see;

5h>lCfldid shape, 'l'bere were not enough 'old cats"
mmcar the
I-lead of time Lakes, so W'iimmmmpc'g was called upon.

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI
Vkcgerent Sn.irk I,, M. NoII, Western District of Missouri,
Katisas City, Mo., hehl Concatenation at lii1sas City, Mo,, on
January 30, 1914, Illitiating seven 'kitteiis.''
Concat en.i t ¡ou was lid d during the atinual fleeting ol the

catemsation a,great svrite-iip. 'rime Hoo-lloo of Western Canada

-

There's somiietlmimmg ni ce about her

lizo

-

\Vclllitg(oo,

102O, 10278, 114,57,
19311, 18310, 18902,

25118, 28153,

Ø,

in Winnipeg iii Septcmnler. Brother I-looper is boostmmsg I-Too-I-leo all h)Ossil)ig iii isis paper and will give'tliis conaimmimmal

I want to fly-domi't ask nc why-

Co.

ahckeoor, NOiWO(ICh, Colo.
28112-ltobert I)oyhil aliimlohh, Secretory
Oolorado.Wyomjng bomber
h)oahi a' Âoo()ChflhlOII, 00000r, Colo.
28313-joli n
(Ipriiion
OowI4ld, (Iwiior Taue Oowohch, l'orker, Colo.
253h1-Oocor (lrovcr 'loylor, Salcoinan, Arvada Lijiober Co., Arvocho Colo.
h'(JIIOWI,Ig oio:iibera hirtoeji i :
51, 150,
81, 2224, 2770, 2781,
2108, assI, aoao 5341, 6h17, 614, 6h15, 0172,

0700 7831, 8078, 8080, bOlo, 0h20, 10047,
11h 4, 141h7,
14h20, 12370, 10773,
10122 10114,
20785, 20708, 20831, 22274, 22280, 22283, 22284
23828, 23801, 23063, 23808, 23073, 28h40, 25h43,
27208, 27273, 27278, 27277

OUa,

oli hand at this coimcalenatmomm, tait that they vihh join at the

I can't live wmt!motmt lser-1-Ioo-Hoo-J-loo-

New

sill sigimcd Imp, html thmat five of thema svere uimahslc to be

hm,id them

I love her-l-Ioo-I-Ioo-Hoo I

-

Co.,

II.

concatenation.

:io eligible moni in Western Oimtam io and that Brother Robinson

tions : ''I f you're a kitten, don't mmlee'ou-i f ami old cat howl
(liese choruses
One of the primsic favorites veult like this:

-

-

O.

D. 'l'enliant, Mayor Youmig, Conimimissioner Black; C. Smith, cdi-

-

Iddioho, VIce I'reoidomml and Treasurer, Jtimier Lmimmmbor
Co,, Kamioao
City,
No.
28310-Arthur Franklin 3lcLacIIio, Partner, l'noia Lunimber ammd
Coal
Co., Paola
IComioa,.
2132-AIbort 11. 8?oorehiead, Owner, Moorohiend Lumber Co.,
-

Brother 1-looper of time Retail Ltmmsmbermami amI Western
I3ummkher, Wmmmnipeg, sum ites lime Serivenoter Ilsat there were just

C. N. R.
On cards distributed to ail at (lie banquet seere the immstruc-

Y.

Co., Cold.
Water, Kamiooa.
28317-WillIam Hutsmg, Jr. Asnislammt, Secretary ammd Treasurer, Woaterim

Co o

at O p. lii ,

Norwich, N,

Brother Robinson acted as clmaurmmsan, auch fulfilled ums duties
Amongst those sviso spoke were Senior Hoo-lIoo E.

-

283I0-Syhvooter Joimmi Gilchirist, Owner, Piott'Gi(elmrmot Lumber

25

capitally

tor, Daily Chronicle, imoit Arthur; Chas. Jenkins, editor, 'l'im,sJournal, Fort Wihimaimm; J. Hoopem, editor, Retail Iunibermais,
Winnipeg; Dr, Dean, Dr, Martuim; J. K. Ockley, manager, Seamvian-Kemst ; Eli Sutchiffe, -D.
s4cQtmade ; C. S. Morse, district
freight agemmt, C. P. IL; G. 1 Simmith, G. N. R. ; W'm, 'I'elfer,

.

23220,

28311-Clnrlo Il*,,iry McKcever, Prol(lohll aiid 000(ral Manager, Chao.

\%,8

'

Otephiemmaomm,

1154 2076, 3388, 4780, 5101, (lID, 03.50,
073, 7008, 7852,
7884,
9707 9901 10d77, 11257
10302
11153, 11814, 11260, 12219 13383,
13809,
12987,
1024, 18d92, isago, ioòo, sodo,- 20571,
20811, 20815, 2O93, 21370,

I'rcolon,

0743,

1924,

Jobbomwock-Louio Hectom',
Culocatmnn-])ayid if. Cale

Colo.

28310--Ijiorgu A liroTri

iai.

fluo lloo-W.

Bojuio-W, J. Stroup
&Iivemioter-A. J. Warte,

',

liroii.

Yard

30,

.

Waito,

(Jroljom,

JunIor

28321-Albert henry Viothi, 3lanager,
JOÇLVAIL
Mn

(Jurdon-l. A 1)nrrow.
28308-Olork 1). (liltingo, Secrolary, Ing 1rivot,jìcl niici Jiuoibor
iu.bla Ciijo.

aI3ol-Ilt,),,rt

January,

Senior iba 1100-M, M. Einer

IÇamì,ao.

,

\VII Inni,
1f

Oomicatonatlon No, 1902, Kanons City, Mo,,
Smmark-.L M. NoII.

-

8narJc-.-t)vlil H Cule.
8wi or

THE BULLETIN-A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO 1100-1100

-

-

-

-

-

-

stiter putting tise 'kittcms?' tisroumghs tise gardens of lise "Right
amid Left" and findimsg that the oniois heu was in a satkfactory
condition adjotmrnment; was mache to tise Keokumk hotel where
time Travehing Salcsnian'entertained all present, I-bo-I-bo and
hunihern'ien with -a dutch lunchs and vasidevilic which was thorotmghihy enjoyed by--all.
Snark Pmmrhomsg was ably assisted by Vkegcreiit Siiark l-T C.
:

-

i

Spengler

of: Northern Iowa. Past Vieegerent Snarks Mark

Anson - andtL F, Noxois, amici many others of tIse enlhnisiastic

Hoo-Hoo.
On 1clsruarv 3rd, a dinner was served at tise Hotel Kcokuk
i):' tite Keolcmmk Lumssiiermr.cn amici Sales Representatives to all
present. including time ladies. over- 200 plates being laid and au
excellent dimmer was served. Promis the hotel the party vsmted
Iowa

the great Kcnlctmkdamsi asid powerhouse, being escorted by Mr.

-

26
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111E BULLETIN-A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVO'l'ED TO HOU-Hou
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.

-

THEPRACTICAL SIDE OF HOO-HOO
''m7whóse Hoo4loo naijeau in the iiitkes below are out of

eoo

,

/N

watat employment.

This Is intended as a permanent department of 'I'he Bulletin,
through which to make these facts known.. lt aliould be read by several thousand
busIness men who employ men in many varied formi, and Lt cati be made of grcuut
value In giving practical application to Hoo-lloo central theme of helping one
another. It is hoped tine department will receive very careful attention each Issue,

¡I

,e_

'u

,

Do you get fair treatmont an couot and grado of stock f If not, turo nomo

¿

:

,,

t\',h N'rE h-l'eut ion

of io huile age in ofllve er
oui lic
isoca' copee ion co iii the i'luiot iii urd
of bo,,k lceeiuh,,g,
leapiut iiiid ac,'ii e nie on
esitinaiious
flood corn Onicoicilnit,
liu'fniuiuces.
Asl,hioee ' 'h,}. (J.. ' ' care
w, ai Stopiiecueeo, Sci ivonoier,__1218 OV,iglut Bldg.,
Si, Le,ibo, Me.

to me nod I wlii neo that you do, Chias. D Dyer, Hardwood Loue.
ber loipoctor, 5920 Catharine St., Piiihodsipbio, Pa. Appiying Nattvoui
Hardwood AssociatIon Ruies. aleo Munofacturora' Ansociatioo RuIi.
WAN'l'hìD-Poniiioii an enneiogoe' of icinii iunibnr peril. iO yenro'
oxporieocc
Prefer l'ociilc Coaui, Àuhuircse 'lu' 10 '' caco W M.
Stepiieiiuoe, Scravsnoier, 1219 Wiighit Bldg , St, Looio, ale

Culifoc iiiia ei'
iiiaciagei,,ent,

OVÀN'I'ED-Any hind ei a iioiiiieii w itii honiber or miii coiuiluiny
where there is a chanco fer auivoiici'i,ue,it Addrono ' 'D. D,, ' ' coro tV
M Stophiennon, Scrivoiioter, 1218 Wright Bldg., St Louis, Mo'

keeper,
cuh'ieiuce

\VAN'I'ED-I'eoit,on os Inuiiioger of cebil member yarit by niiddie

WAN'1'ED-pe5ion on inoangor el retail

yord by middis.
aged cian ; niorried, strictly nober, experienced. luncher
l'ionty references, De
sirs o perniat,oai, good paying poshtioo, lavo ood
unii
make geoil.
Good consocia for needing and wishIng ecoployrnerat.
GIve toe a hearIng,
Aii,lreoo 'j, ' ' coro 'IV.
Iii. Stephenson, 1215 Wraghit Building, St. Louis,

\t',h,\'i'Ki)-Poslilon on nionnger in o retail lumber yard in Iowa buy

:

J. M. FURLONG,
Vicogoront 8niirk,
ookuk, Iowa.

Iarr

of (lic

Brother Styrncst Stevenson, of Council

of the most enthusiastic

Iokuk Industrial Association, who explained the

letails of the government ocks and dry-dock and of
the darn
'owerliotise '1'Jik was greatly appreciated by all. The meeting
oncliiilecl vitli a the,iter party whicli

was attcn(led by prac-

lically all the hosts and visitors,
Brother Furlong is to he Congralnlatc(l tll)flfl the great suc,
(,CSS Of this meeting
llrotlicr Furlong is a IIao-Hoo through
itid through and is one

of tue l)(st loved lumbermen of Iowa.
Ooncatoiiation No 1904, ICeokok, Iowa, February 2, 1914.

OuKIoeflhioo-j. M Furlong.
Arcarioprr.-.1, Arthur Ilokrr.
Noxoo,

2847-'l'liinng Burton Adamo, hobo alilonger \V. I. iIvl,c humber Co,,
Quincy, Ill.
N3&-Oeorge \Vnohltigtoo Angol Monagpr, hamilton Liiiobor
and 1fll
Co , llnriilltoij, ill
28319-Frank

l()JClCflf' ' OrilTry, O%iìcr lo(lopet,derit IurnI,or
Co,.
lCtktjk, To
23II-John A llj,rt urn nrrri:io, Coshiur ait,! Book keupor, 'l'auer Lunilier
Ou , Xvokuk In
28Nl-1oiiarl \Villlorn I'ickard, Partner, Pickard k Sou, iout
Plrnooni

Rohl,i5on,

Snloornoo, Ioiig'Iioll I,iimber Co,,
lCno Oit', Mo
283I3-Aiitoü Boyard Taylor, $alomao, Loniolona flril Cyproos Co, Now
Orlraoo, L
28354-Oorrott II, WnochIn, Proprtotor, Wanchlin & Sou, T'ella,
Town.
Followlog mmloro pr000nt
2223, 2671, 7047,
16118, 1932a

1672.3

1D1,
18052

8101
18234

11188,

1222!, 12224.

12233

14214,

14223

19318

¡8274, 18858, 18057,
IMId, 20304, 20177 20575,
21578, 2175& 2232, 22822, Nôl?,
23222. 23919, 23020, 14027
24284
21632, 26170, MITI, 25165,
24276
23276, 28408. 25766, 24778, 25780, 27305.

WANTED-Posltion by Al planIng mill or euwniiih forenian, either

l)ccember 6, 1913 :
Early tant May Stovonoo,i dlconød wIth oovoral frlond at his homo
tOo lack of fatherly interest lo rnhool children nod wondorod wh thorn
worn no fnthorg' chiba no tiioro wore unothorn' clubs. Ho thong t noch

cypress or pins.
'

-

h,,,,,ie. SÍ,,.

k6ds" of the neigh.

J

RAUSOMCÂNADY
BRUTIlER SAMUEl. B. RÁusoí (2219),
of Oriental,
N C., and Miss
Rosalie Caiiad3', of Snow Hill, N. C,,
vcre united in marriage at Snow Hill, N. C., on Novem-

W'AN'l'ED-I understood -the iiinih,oi' hiusiricAs t-iiereiighihy aoci onu
_opon (or poollion of -Offlciu maci accu decible eniry bookkeoimor, 0go -45,
ninrrie,i oiuil si r i cl y nubier cali fiircuisli riufercuuce : ucuul iuo,id. Add runs
'T. 1.,' ' coro W .. \i, Stoithenoen, Scriveiiet.or, 1210 Wright Hi,hg., Si,

He hirn a large nuid pilo, oioinga, tuining polen, liurdlen, a
' shide for
life,'' phayhoune and doll houno for tho girls
on Chu hot enel during
vecothon about forty chiiidron moke merry on hIs phoygrouind
each day.

ber 25, 1913 TIlE BUTL1TJN
vislie them J-Iealtli, Happiness
and Long Life.

vvitli the Nebraska Hoo-Hoo and

is

Louis,Mo.

\VAN'i'IOD-Positloaas-biookleoeiinr buy young man-with several yearn'
oxpee'ieuci'o in lumber ioannfncturii,V cIlice,- Ilnot o roforoneen, Scoli.
ing cccii' hiositiOn oiiiy Oiu account of
neu 00W with lioving ciii oat,
--

uuiJi

ftuiih,hing, St

-

-

-

-

son,

Happiness and r,ong Life,

wishes them Health,

WI

_____

'-%G

L"L 'PAK

Have n

'35

rrU

'-G

,

,,,'

99

L;K soUP IPT4/J

JJ
,

Louuls,

\VAN'l'E l)-l'uuehiion v'hihi gee,! rotoli huuuiluor yard lo tice Sentii.

ceiuou,ler eiti,ci
lues,' eocphoyeui

oflico oc' yarul job,
uc

lineo lind 4 years'

OVili

u,xluoriocico,

co

oocretuui y acid troasuurec' acid nssiotncit Icceenagni' of
laushcueen, but ,lu'eire io icanko o cicauugq. A,Idross

yuui'ti duuhccg $30,605.00
'

'J .1., ' ' cisco W. M.
Loom, Mo,

Stoluiconnen,

Sci'lvouuotu'r,

1215 Wright Bldg., Sl.

WANTED.-.-l'enitjon with whioleenlo luouber eoccipnay er eilt iii or
oroucud I'oreluicu,i, Grugea, Am 29 years oid, leans liad luci years' ox
iuei'lecuce ici hccuuuluor unii nluhccgk'e
vitli Kuicteri, coiaipuciy, ccci cuin fiircuinhi
ihret.cicieo references
Aui,lruueo

' 'O,' ' W. 31.

Loucis, libo,

Couciil hcindio elluci' uufflce or traveling ponitueci,
Sinpiioccso,c, Scriyo,uoter, 1210 OVe ighit Bldg., SL,

WANTED-l'oeition willi sonco goeul, rolbxbio Innecibor tiren In Portland,
eure' oxporieecco end orn fciaililor nvithi tluo
years of ego uicoi eciorried, Can gIve oxcoi'out
i'eferocucos ion be cluaiucte'r and obhlity. Wnot to jocote ici l'orthoeisl,
Cmi
yea orn ene. itcldrces ' 'Bil,'' coro W, M, Stoichionson, 1210 OVreghit Did0,,
\S'ANPIfID-i'u,eitiøn ne goccerol supuricutooclotit of scswmhil plant ICicow
huinhuer shrorn stucuoli io car sud can get Cesuhts, work eciy kind of Inber
eiuui -ccccuborstnnui bue cneclinlcnl end of luuoiness thorougiuly, siartiul sow.
ciuiil i,'ori ae moc}uinlst.
0cm
givo good references os to cluoractor noul
nhuhiity. - Addru'ss ' 'Y, ' ' core 1,V. M. Siopbcecison,
Scrlvsciotor, 1219

Wrighut Bldg., St, Louis, lilo,
\VAN'I'JTD-l'ooitlon io tuo \Vost willi seine good concern

tuero esili be chmacuu'o of advooconuent.

oimers

Ihoo lead six yenrs' eperloxco

ici o retaIl ycird. Aix now oinicloyed, bist ulenirs chango io thco Wost Coli
Ioriutnhi rt'fcrûiccoe, Strittly
obor, married 24 a'oiire of ego, Cati ge
to--work oca 10 daye' notice, Address ''V/,'' caro W, M. Stophieoeeo,

Scrivenoter, 1118 Wright Bldg. St. Leab, lito.
\VAN'l'ED-Accoccntant and nudnor, fuocilhinr willi

tics chitïorocci

le

ivartccieccts of lumber manufactuire, jicipi oils, voucher oysti'coo, one., cools,
ovishan to correspond vstbi snwcaili concerei io need of o competent
uicici,
Ani iincncarrhed sod wilting to go to any lueoithiy location In the Soutiieco
Sbotoe, At- present employed Ici Now Orleans.
Address ''iS,'' cuco W,
M. Steylcenson, Scrivonoter, 12111 Wright Bbhg., St. Locus, Mo.

WANTED-I venId

111mo to secceco ponhiboci oie

colli eciluorhciton,locit ici

the South. -llave boon on the West Coast o number of yvaco unii Wollt
io chcoccge . to hue South. Ani 49 yours 01,1, niurricul ocid have liad
IO
yearn' experlecceo, Know the iunihcor hucceicuoss froua rie Otilnap to thco
ear, 'hotu liard anui soft weouho, Am echar and icidccetrjuuieo ccciii
cui,
handle alen' size plaot. Aeluhren ' 'K. K.,' ' caro 'W. M. Sti'plcoxeocc, 8cc ive
lictor, 11hfi -Wright Bldg , St. Loom, alo,

\VAN'J'EI)-i'ooiihuii icy cccciuc ivhci, bino luu'bul iluicin bu of (L'cercaI Sopor.
iciloicilcs,ct aciui cueniotant geccecul cicuiciciger of largo lccciihu,,r
cc)celuciccy,
Uouherobaiccl t lue hncul,ea' eac,ul ccclii buiiiccoe lic xII ito buc'acueiui'e,
cee orchi as
oIl bicuul ut u,fier su'orle ocuui luunlciccg Ccii fcci',cceh hued of rf,'i once onu!
A cii eilt 'uf ci joli at hurosent ecu ucecucie, t of icuihl
cccl t ing out,
Nru'cI -huloitioci cut niicr'.
Will gui acm ne icere, Auiclrpss ''O. O.,' ' coro W.
ai, .Stephoicoec,, Scrie'cnoter, illS Wright 111,1g., St, Louche,
libo.
hcoc,si, -

'WANTED-PositIon io some clerical eorhe in Oíbles or yard in Mhcu
Mino,, buy married loan of 25, llave baci seven years' ox
boeiee
und can famish excshielit reference ne
te coy ohii'ity ond cicnrocier,
Am at present employeui but delro
chongo evltic largor company where there Is a chioocs for promotion,
Hove hceen 5 yours with firm I am willi now. Address ''O,'' care W.
M. Stophionsex, Scrivenoter, 1219 Wright Building, St, Leale, li!o.'
icu'cupohis,

zcerii'nce . in the bomber

i

L

WIN

01,

_oUP

WANTED-I nie ha tus manIent to - ito contruct sowing.

r

j9 14

.;,

:

WANTIOD-Ponitlon os onles monoger, traveling naleumon- or buyer
hey a mon, of over twenty years' oxporlencoin -Southern hardwoods, Ari
practicol lu every department and hove awide sc9unlntnnce with con
sunecog trade,
Rofersncss furnished, Address 'X," care W. M.
Stephenson, Serlvonoter, 1219 WrIght Bldg., St. Loul, Mo.

POLLEYSRARDING
Brother Edgar llovey Polleys (8875), and Miss
Adella Wood-

yeller ploo business thoroughly- from auner - anglo. -, Can got bneineon that
!ill. suele ßhiighest prices. - Addren ' I,''- core W, M. Stephenson,

Will cut ton
- H. P. - colli. -douhsle-- edger nod all modern Improvomento.
thousuod foot of hardwóod per doy. Eons hiad fifteen years' oxpurienco
and - ciin give satin(actory refsrsnco. - - Addrois 1 "V,'' caro W. M.
Strphieiioe,i, -Scrivenoter,- 1210: Wright Bldg., St. LouI Mo.

--

** **

worth Harding, of Missoula, Mont., verc unitcil in rna'rriage
on December 10, 1913. 'I'Hlt BUI.LETI

''H,'' care W. M.

Stepliorusoo,
Scelveneter, 1219 Wright
Loulo, Mo.
\VAN'l'Fl)Pn*itlnn sse oal coonuger et 'lhow pine mIll with ihil'
capacity of -75 thousand or morn feet, Am- 29 yearn old and know this

Aii,hreRs

a member of Snark Huston's

Nine and is a hard worker for the best interèsts
of Hoo-Hoo,
Here's Health, Happineqs and Long Life t
you Brother Steven-

--

icone

i.s W. M, blel,tuOii000, Scrlvenotor, 1110 WrIght BuildIng, Sn.

St. Loccia, -Mo,

\VAN'i'ET)-l'osiiion -os nianogor ou' :aooista0t'evitiI soeces good luaihur
co:iipaiiy. iiâvu, hail turco yonis' exponerme nod con give -good roter
direi,.oiihi or Nertliu'ent prs(crrcd, bui enei go ooywbere, Ashihrese
',F .' ' thii'i' W. M. Stopiiensou, Scrioeootor. I 21 8 Vi'igiit Bldg., Si,

buyer or sales ninnoger,

Ciuost

_o,

WANTEIJ-l'ositlon us travollug salesman; leave liad experisoeo lu
selling oniber, and nioo Io sellIng lund. Can iatisfy so to habits acid
ability. Hove had oxpertence icy . adjusting dumm, Adsireno ' 'E,''
ef W. M. Stephenson, Wright lluildI,ig, St. Loam, Mo,

enea throughout the South ansi cao guioranhue oatisfactioui.- Addroso ''U,''
ciare W. M. Stephensoii. Serivc'i,u,ier. 1011) Wright Bldg., Sn. i,o,,j. Mo.

neighberhoo,t and flume yearn 0go purchased o vocunt hot
neat te hin heme and mii,lo a playground
for tho

\VANI'ED--lly Pacifie

cocu'
No luyster ceuicerno considero,], Experienced In
the
hiacidlicig honey trade, aleo eu this genol, Tiian'oughi iiimbornco,i, ILusO
ínviio
rIgId hiiveseiguutioci of qiuoliiicaiiocis, refereiiees. ete,
Address ' 'K,''

onelh,uo,

Oreçocc.
llave hind flft000
rotad th'pcarunecct, Am 112

WANTED-To soilwiieissnlò and retail loiobor business in Eontnrui
Tiche to a good going cocicorn aoci in opon to the strictest lii
Owner wishes to retiro, If interested address -' 'R,' ' core
w. M. Stephenson, Scrivenotor, 12161 Wright Bldg.. St. Loulc, Me.
WANTED-PosIIlon as repròsoiuiative In Southiorn tsrritoryfor eoine
good ioocliinery or mill nopply firm, I una wohl acqunliiteil with colli

Out
nidorn ors urged te etort fathier' clubs of their own.
Placa for Youngsters to Play.
8toi'onon lins nhii'nyo been Interested in the welfaro of nchooi chu.
dron in hh

Mo.

Wright Bldg., St. Loom, Mo.

Ontario.

Ilorry aged 11. Both oro hearty youngstern nod
have been taught to
regord the fresh aIr and olean oporto as their best
frlend,

BELJ

St.

WANTED-Position as malinger retoli Incuber yard. Jfovs liad O
years' experience and con give best of rofereiico. l'refor Nobraoka or
Iowa. Address ' 'H, 11.,'' cors W. M, Stephiocison, Scrivoo,,tu'r, IllS

Tuo ebb meets at tho school house thin Orni
Tuesday evening of every
loOiitii, nod ol,le epenienra are oecured to prenont
imporhoni phases of
och,00l work nod vario,,,, things of interent to tho mombor' children,
Thin object of thin chub Is to bring the fihers in donor touch wIth
the children, the ocbools, the teochioree nail thu board of education,
lii
on elton to hiring about tus bnt resulto for the
children, The norm
bereihihp in limIted to mon over 21 living in tito achool
dintrict.

THE BUI,LE'I'IN congratulates Brother Stevenson
on this
good work andwishes him success in every way, Here
is a
chance for ALL Fathers to not only shôw their ititerest
in
children, bitt also to help the little ones and make their lives
more interesting and enjoyable, Let us
all join hands in this
movement and make life worth whilé for the bóys and girls.
While Brother Stevenson lives in Iowa he is in closertoticli

Address

wAN'rJcD-.Ponitinn on inanogor of conimhisory' store conncctc,h willi
sawmlii, Am oxperioucsd and coo give satisfactory rüfersnco. iildrees
, 'S,, ! core W. M. Stepiionson, Scrivenoter, 1210 WrIght Bldg., si.
Loule, Mo.

Has Over One hundred Members.
New the club hag over 100 numbers noii Is growing loot,
Oilier
clebs oro being fornied all over the country,
Preoldeni Rteveneon
rocei,i,,g bettorø 01 inquiry regarding the formation
of
iii
chub
fro,,,
lotorosled Forties in holt the iote in Chie union.

borhood.

Capobis of hnndilng mon and getting ronuitn.

T,'' caro W. M. Stophinneon, Scrivenetor, 1219 WrIght Bldg.,

LouIs, Mo,'

Io often uned by the gino - onu boyn for croquet und
football.
Mr. Stovenoon l the father nf two chihihi'rn,
yr,,n000, ogeil 12. am'

L"

WEDDING

reprinted from The Omaha Daily News of

Thin phol'gro,ind

n
I_

VAN'j'ED-PositIon oe superiqteudent or manager for a yeller piiio
pinot. Undorotand this boniness from stomp to cor and cnn Lurninie boot
of roiereeico, Address ''D,'' cars W. M. Stephisonoo, 1219 Wright
ldi,hg,, St. l,oiels, Mo,

as tile

chool,'' naid Stevenson to the amahl group In hl homo,
Phono prenant lhiooght Stevenson's ideo won a goo,l uno, and
whoa
tuo founder noggesicil thin formatIon of a fathom' club onìon', the fathirro
of chlh,Jroo otton,llng the. Hoihison
Avonno school, oli seconded the
matter nod otarted lo work to nocure a niiffichont number of meinboro to
forne tuo club.
'They had no tr,,ublc, noii echen a nuore of- paronte
wore secured the chub woo started,

,lo?ilorw ock-1ì, F. Cornoflu o.

Plain, In,
Sl(len' '

is

one

I'Ioo-Hoo of the Mississippi Valley
the President and founder of the first

'Fathers' Club" organized in the United States, and
result, is known practically all over tIle country.

The following

is

''Tho father should take moro internat In the affolrn of his chill.
are no much a part of his dolly caro as thoy are to thohr
up to the fathor to ace that they are given proper trola.
Ing In the

iioJoro-W. M. K1oo
8crlvonofor-W, O. ItIddI.

M352-Woltpr

is

Iowa,

dreo, They
mother. It l

Jiiiiior ifo lion-W, M. Si Cj)IILI100II.

5',

WAN'I'EJ)-Pooitiou un secretary of renahi iueeiberiiiei'i'o neoociatioo,
expei'ioocoil and mii givo good i'ofcreeice Acide' coo ' 'E, E,,' ' cuui'e
w. M. Stuphisnson, Scrivenotor, illS \S'rigtia Bidg., St, Leuio, Mo.
\VANTED-Poaitien un traveling sobornan sr boyer for soins yohiow
pIon concern.
Ssethiero territory preferred.
Àd,ir000 ' 'B, ' ' cuire
v, M, Stephenson,_Serivonotor, 1219 WrIght Bulldiog, St. Louis, tb.
Am

organjontlona shouh,1 ho formed.

8iinrk-If, O 8penglor.
80810r Ihio ltoo-Ii. M. Ansoo.

Ourdou- .1.

Brother Stevenson

Bluffs,

ley inni
beone uil

Kc,owl esige

iged oiaii, niarrind, 8 years' e'eh,orIonuc In Incuber busIness, Goosl book
Uocd lo I000tceiC tice l)Ublie oui o b,iaenesa gotici, l"irst class
l'rofer \Veoai,ii,gton, Oregon ei Ciiliforiita," Ad,hrree ' 'AA,''
uir, W, M. Sleluhonson. Scrlvenotor, J2i8 Wright Bldg St. L,,ulo, 51e,

tddren ' 'A, ' ' core
expi'rioni'ed: neun. Cnn forninii good references.
. lii. Si,'i,iieiinon, Srivonotor,
2h11 Wright hug., St. LoIns, Mo,

STYME8T STIIVENSON (3737)
Ooundil Bluffn, Iowa,
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